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Speaker Danielsz lThe gouse vill please cowe to order. Ke/bers

 vill please b/ in tàeir seats. 9e'll be 1ed in prayer this

porning by Doctor Richard zhlgrim from the Berean Baptist

Càarch located here in Springfield. Illinois.u

Doctor âhlgrim: Ilâgain: tbank yoû for your gracious ingitation to

open the Eouse in prayer. shall ve pray? Our Hmavenly

Fathery we thank ïou again that ge can step into Your

presence and knov that You deligbt in hearing us talk to

You. @e vould ask tNat ve night not only be conscience of

Yoar presence in oer midst at this moment. but grant us.

throughout this entire sessiony the agareness of tàe fact

that You listen to us as we speak and Xou graat qs visdome

as ke're villing to draw upon :àe resoqrces of Heaven. ee

pray, not only for ourselvesv but for the povers in

@ashingtone as decisions are lade in world-wide Ragnktu4ee

and we would pray for our President, for our Congress and

ask k hate in an bour of upheaval in tùe uorld, that they

shall be able to keep the peace and the balance that we

delight in at this moment. keere concerned aboat

ourselves. ëe ask ïou for wisdoz to make decisions in

discussion that shall be profitablev not only for the

moment. but for tàe future. nelp usy our Gode to be

contlnually avare of the far reaching and long lastiaq

effects of the decisions tàat we make in this House. We

thank rou for the lntelligence that Yoq've given use for ge

knov tàat the intellect ue havq *as been given to us by

You. so maay qnfortqkatey gho cannot reason as wee au; so

ve pray. oqL Fafher, cuttivate and stilqlate the zknds tàat

ve bave. :elp us to t:ink tàoughts that are pleasing to

Xou. Grant us t:e ability and the skill to communicate,

briefly and gisely, and in such a gaye our fatàery that we

shall kno? the dlfference betgeen that vhich is isportant
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and that which needs iamediate care. girect in al1 tNinqs.

1 Thank You for ïour presence; and, in aQl thingsg ve'll be

1 careful to thank ïou. for we entered into Iour presence in

the naze of ïour Son and our SaFiory Jesus Christ. àmen.'l

speaker Daniels: ''Thank you. Doctor ààlgrim. ke*ll be 1ed in 6he

Pledge this morniag by the Rouorable Josep: Ebbesea-/

zbbesen: HI pledge allegiance to the elag of the Unite; States of
I
I àmerica and to the Repqblic for vhich it stands

. one!

 nation: qnder God, indivisible, gith liberty and justice

 f or al1.II

 Gpeakec Baziels: nTbe iembers of tbe Eouse please be reminded

' that t:e T# ca/eras are on. Eoll Call for àtkendaace.

j Excused absences. Aepresentatlve Telcsere are there any

 excused absences on t:e Republican sidez'l

 Telcser: ''Hr. speakere coqld the Joqrnal please shov that

 Eepresentakive Barnes an4 Stearney are absent because of
( illness?ll
i speaker Danielsz 'Inepresentative Getty

. 'l

Getty: 'Idr. Speaker. may *he record indicate that Representatives

Capparelli and Katz are absent due to official business?'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Hill so show. ïr. clerk. please take tbe

record. There are 157 Kelbecs ansgering the Eoll Call. A

quorul of the noûse is preseht. House Bills, Third

Reading. Boqse Bill 2189. page seven of your calendar,

lhird Reading. 2189. Eepresentakive Nelson. Read the Bill,

5r. Clerk.h

clerk teone: lHouse Bill 2189. a Bill for an àct to azend

sections of the Illinois Kqnicipal Code. Third Deading of

tàe Bill.@

Speaker Daniels: 'l:epresentative Xelsoû.l'

gelsonz f'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. XeDbers of tàe nouse. ïesterdaye

Governor Thozpson signed Senate Bill 59. Ny Bill is

identical to sections of that Bill that ?as signed by fàe
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 '
 Governor yesterday anG; therefazee I îould like to ask

: leave of the nouse to table House Bill 2189.41I
:
I Speaker Daniels: ltady asks leave to table House Bill 2189.

Hearing no objections, Boœse Bill 2189 is tabled. nouse
l Bill 2231, Eepresentative J. J. @olf. Out of the record.

 House Bill 2234, ëepresentatïve Hatijevicà. Rea; +he Bill,
 1,:r. clerk.

Clerk Leone: ''qouse Bill 2234. a Bill for an zct to amend tàe

' Scàool Code. Third Reading of tàe Bi1l.*

I speaker Danielsz I'Ke/bers of the House please be in tEeir seats.
I

Represeatative Kati3evichg Eouse 3il1 223:./

Natijevicbz ''Yesg khank yoay :r. Speaker and 'ezbers of the

nouse. Firste I lant to express ay appreciation to

Representative Barkhausen ?ho *as instrumental in this Bill

being pried loose from tàe nouse aales Comzittee to be

beard as an exeapt Bill. It is a very importaot Bill to

tàose areas of the State of Illinois that have school

districts that are bound by military bases and

establishments. khat the Bill vould provide vould be tàa:

the State Board of iducation woqld pro... promulgate rules

and quiâelines so that school diatricts may... require that

scàool dist-..ê'

Speaker Daniels: l'Excuae me, sir. Excuse me. :ay the Gentleman

pleasq have your attention: Nelre on Third Readings.

Please give your attention to Representatige Katijevicà.(
( Proceed, sir-n

satijevichl oso that stuients uho are children of military

dependenks vould pay a feee wàich vould reflect tbe loss of

federal i/pact aid fqnds. Those of you vho arev as I amv

by tàe Great Iakes Havai Trainiug centerg for eœaaplee yoq

nay be near Chanute Field or Gcott âir force 3ase. you are

aware that school districts are Naving a severe loss in

federal impact aid funds. Thoae are tEe funds that go
I
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I kogard tNe edqcation of lilikary dqpendent's students. So
I
I t:at those school iistricts xoul; uot :ave to put tàat
i

burden on local taxpayyrs. Ilve been asked hy sckoolI

districts to introduce tbis type of legialation. T:e

Illinois âssociation of Scbool Boards hasn't endorsed this

Bill. The state Board of Education cooperated gith those

school âistricts in formulating this Bille and I vould urge

the sezberahip to support it. There are other bipartisan

. Co-loink Sponsors vào need this type of legislation, so

 the; are not seriously distressed by loss of those funds.

 I urge your support-''

 Speaker Danielsz NGentleœan moves for the adoptios and passage of

House Bill 223:. àny discussion? Gentleman froz
I

Effinghazy Representative Bruzmer.''

Brummer: ''Yesy ?i1l the Sponsor yield?f'

Speaker Daniels: 'IHe indicakes àe vill.I1

Brunmer: ''John: I ion't really have any oppositioa to this Bill.

I'/ cqrious, though. if you have an opinion concerning the

constitutionality of ite inasœuch as khe Illinois

Constitution specifically provides tbe constitutional riqbt

to a free public edacation vità regard +0... I think it's

either K throug: 12 or 1 târough 12e and I knov the State

Board of Education àas just recently prozulgated some rules

regarding so/e collateral different issues concerning

 that... constitutional rigàt to a free edacation.''
Hatijevich: @7e1l, 1... lll I can say is thak t:e State Board of

Education is the one that assisted in the drafting of this

Bill for those school districts ?ho felt they needed it-'l

Bruïmerz 'IDid tàey... Did yoq have any discussion vith them about

tâe conskitutional issue of a constitutional quarankee of a

free public education?''

satijevichz 'Xoy 1... I didn#ty but I'2 sure that, it they were

careful that it didn't need a constitqtional teste tbat
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they vould not have drafted this language.''

' Brûmmerz l'This provides t:at the student pay tuition. Is thatI
i
I right?/

Katijevicà: @A type of... a tuition fee gàich voqld reflect kàe

loss of federal impact aid funds. It's not a flat, total
I

l tuition for educationy bu* it gould reflect the loss of
doilars per capita for those military dependent c:iliren in

tbat scbool district-''

Brumzer: ''Okaye tàank you.tl

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Gentlemaa froz takee
!

Representative Barkhausen.''

: BarkNausen: IlKr. Speaker. Iadies aaG Genklemen of the House. I

just wanted to second k:e remarks tbat have been aade by

zepresentative 'atijevicà on this 3i1l and urge the support

from my side of the aisle. I think, if ve are going to

give flexible federalism a càance to vorke then ve bave to

! give our state agencies: in this case tNe State Boarë of

! Educationg the opportunity to aake i* vork; andy for tàat

reason, this Billy as Repreaentative 'atijevich explained.I
gives the state goard of Edqcakion the discretion to coze

ap with rules providing for partiale not totaly but partial

fees or tuition payzents to uake up for the loss of federal

aid. I think the state àas to be in a position vhere we

can adjqst ko some of tàe losses of federal aid that are

bound to occur in this and otàer areasy and I think... I

think this legislati oh is a goo; opportunity for us to nove

in that Girection. And I aould urge a11 of you to vote

for this Bill.1'

Speaker Danielsz ''rurther discussion? Being no further

discussion. Gentleman from Iake. aepresentative Matijevicky

to close./

'atijevich: NHr. speakere I believe the issue has Xeen adequately

discussede and I would appreciate your favorable support.

l
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Thanà you./

1 Speaker Danielsz HGentleman's moveë for tàe passage of House Bill

2234. Tàe question isv 'shall House Bill 2234 pass?'. A1l

those in favor ui11 signify by voting *aye'. opposed by: 
.

! voting 'no'. 1he voting's opën.''
1 Unknownz lTarn le off.ll

Speaker Daniels: nnave a1l voted vho gisà? Have all voted who

wish? Eave all Foted wào vish? Clerk will take the

record. On t:is questioa there are 1%5 'aye': 9 voting

'nay' and none voting 'present'. gouse Bill 223R. having

received the constitqtional 'ajorlty. is Nereby declared

passed. House Bill zo.-.nepresentative Nolfy for vhat

' purpose do you risee Sir?/

% olf: 'Iles, :r. speakerg to kelp you clear off tNe Calendar: I'd

like tb have leave of the House to table House Bill 2231..,

Speaker Daniêlsz lcentleman has asked for leave to table House

Bi11 2231. as t:e principal sponsor. àre there anyI
objections? Hearing no objection. House Bill 2231 is

tabled. Eepresentative Kosinskie for what purpose do you

risey Sir?/

Kosinskiz n'r. Speakere do I have permission to wake an

announcement?f'

Speaker Daniels: lproceed: Sir-/

Kosinski: Dlt's less khan one veek #til the annual Grid Iron

Dinner. I qnderstand a 1ot of us will be roasted for a 1ot

of reasons. It's Kay 19g gednesday, and...and I've been

asked to make an announce/ent that tickets are available
!
i itb any of tàe media people.l'I W

speaker Daniels: nHouse Bill 2238, Aepresentative Birkinbine.

Read the 3i1le 5r. Clerk-''

Cierk Leone: DBouse Bill 2238. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Revenae àct. Third Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Daaielsl 'lnepresentative Birkinbine-''
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Birkinbine: d'Tkank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezea o:

l tEe Kouse. qouse Bill 2238 changes t:e name of the Cooki
I County Board of Appeals to the Cook Coqnty Board of Tax

àssessment àppealse and the reason for ik is tbaty as ik's

presently nameGw Kost people don't know vhat tàe Board does

or îhat you can appeal tbere. The iâea of tbe Boar; is

that property oyners, Who feel that they have beeg
I

iacorrectly assessed: caB go and aake an appeal. It.s aI

 purely informationai: ëesigned to make the Board... tàe

Board's title self-explanatory. and I know of no opposition

to it.n

Gpeaker Daniels: 'Iâny discussion? Beihg none. t:e Gentleman

moves for tàe passage of Hoqse Bill 2238. Question is,

'5ha 11 Eoqse Bill 2238 pass?'. àll those in favor will

 signif y by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting lnol. The

voting's open. Bave al1 'vote; *%o wishz gave a1l vote;I

*ho wish? Bave a1l voted who vish? The Clerk will take'
j

the record. On t:is question there are 159 'aye'y none

voting 'no:y none Fot... 3 voting 'present.. House Bill

 2238, Naving received a Constikutional sajoritye is hereby

 declared passed. goase Bill 22:2: Bepresenïative
I
I Barkhausen. . nead the 3i11e :r. clerk-f'

1 Clerk Leonel lHoqse Bill 22%2, a Bill for an àct to azend the

Criminal Code. eàird :eading of tke Bi11.1'

Speaker nanielsz ''Representative Barkhausen.e

Barkhausen: 'l5f. Speakec, La Gies anâ Gentlemen of the Rouse,

nouse Bill 2242 is a 3i11 that :as strong bipartisan

sûpport. It :as been put together and recomaended by t:e

Illinois zetail 'ercNants' àssociation. ge*ve discassed

this Bill a couple of tizes: zost recently on Second

zeaGing ubere t%e 3i11 gas amended. The Bill provides a

new reaedy for victixs of retail tbeft and allovs them to

go after the perpetratof of these crimese ghile giviag thez
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a civil rezedy; sqch that the court can award danages

betgeen a hundred and a thousand dollars, as Mell as

attorneys fees and costs. It provides for parental

responsibility or liabilitye but such responsibility and

liability vill be li/ited by fhe existinq Parental

Responsibility Lag to 1000 dollars. I#d be happy to ansger

any questions.l

Speaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? Gentleman froa Bille

Representativm Ieinenveber.l

Leinenweber: pYesy I do have soze qqestions for the sponsor.''

Speaker Daniels: œ:e indicates he#ll yield.ll

teinenweber: I'Rhat does it... Does this Bi11 distinguishes

betgeen adqlts aad œinors; is that correct?''
Barkhausenz @In what sensey Bepresentative? No. I don't think it

really does: not in terms of the perpetrator of tàe criœe.fl

Leinenweber: Slzlrig:t. â zinor... Relle an adultu . The Bill

proviies tàak. if an adult is convicted of retail tàeft:

then the shop owner has a cause of actioa against the

adulte or does it only apply to minors'/

Barkhaqsenz oRepresentative. tàere doesn't need to be a

conviction, and tbere is equal treataente as I understand,

of both minors and adults.ll

Leinenweber: ''@e11. really Bhat I'2 driving at is tàat the Bill

provides for a rezedy against an adult who coamits retail

thgft. Is tkat right?''

Barkhausenz 'lYes, but not just an adultol

îeinenveberz leelly but as far as a ninor is concernede the

Kinor's parents are responsible. Is tbat correct?l,

Barkha qsen: ''TNey coqld be, likhin kNe liKits of the existing

Parental :esponsibility Lav-/

îeinenweberz ''àlright. Hog, originally as the Bill ?as

introducede tbere vas no limit to the .../

BarAhausent œNo Iiait on parental responsibility. That's right.n

8
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Leinenveberz 'llnd no* Màat is the limit?n

Barkhausen: lsow the liKit is the saKe as it is qnder t:e

existing statukey vhich is a thousand doilars-/

îeinenweber: I'Soe if a zinor shoplifts, the store can sue tke

parents of tàe minor and recover of the... what t:e cost...

tàe value of the goods up to 1000 dollars?/

Barkàausenz NThey could recover. yes. the Falue of tàe goods.

There could be this civil penalty. vàich is provided fory

imposed and/or attorne ys fees and costs gith the total

limit on a1l three being a thousand dollars.n

teinenveberz ''à total of a thousand for everythinge or a thousand

for a punitive, a thousand for the value of tàe goods and a

thousand for attorneys feesz'l

Barkhausenl 1'A total of a thousand for everytking./

teinenveber: 'Iàlrigkt. So. if a minor. let's sayg took a diamond

ring vorth thrqe tàousand dollars. and the store sought to

recover the value of the diamond ring. then they could

recover up to a thousand dollars. Is that correct?''

Barkhausen: Heroz tbe parentse correctw''

Leinenweber: t'âlright. Nov. but tbey could recover the total:

say: for the three thousand dollar ringy theg could recover

the vhole thing from the zinor âimself, if he ?as

responsible.l

Barkhausenz NIf he vere responsiblee yes.''

Leinenweberz 'Ils tbat correctzl'

Barkhausen: ''Yes.''

Leineaweberl ''So, the law, right now as I underskand ite a

storekeeper can sue +he person vho steals his qoods for the

reasonable value of the goods. Isa't that correct?''

Barkàausenz f'ïes-ll

Leinenxeber: Hând they could. tàe storekeeper could recover,

under a proper case: punitive damages nov. Is that right?l'

Barkhausenl 'ITheoreticaliyg I suppose he could. às a practical

9
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I matter. tkat Goesn't seem to bappen.llI
:

L eiaenveberz 'lBut... Okay# but rigàt now the storekeeper is not

' entitled to recover attorneys fees. Isa't that correct?''

Barkhausenz ''Ies.ll

Leinenweberz ''Goe really the 1av does... four Bill does tvo...

essentially tuo tNiags. It proviGes for t*e recovery of
!
II attorneys fees in a1l casese and it provides for recovery

I against the minor's parents or... up to a thousand

dollars-'l

 Barkhausen: 'lYesy and in additionv provides for the civil

penalties of betxeen a bunâre; aa; a thoqsanâ .dollars.''
I

Leinenweber: l'Is that no+ less than or more tkanv or is that just

in a proper case?''

Barkàaasen: Illt's not less than or more than.f'

leinenveberz 'lfkay. Soe in otàer vords. if a storekeeper proves

a retail thefte and I preslme that kould be bï a

preponderance rather khan beyond a reasonable doubt...''

Barkhausen: Nïes. ... civil.-.lsI

 teinenveber: Ilând rig:t off the bat theyêre entitled to a hundred

 dollars. plus the cost of ihe goods, plus attorneys fees.

! Is tàat rightR''

Barkhausen: t'Correct.'l

Leiaenweberz llokay. ànâ... But. as far as the minor's concerneâ:

itls limited to a thousand dollarswl'

Barkhausen: 'ITese there vould be that limitation in an aEtezpt to

recover against t:e parent or guardian./

Leinenweberz lThe second question is. vàoe in addition to a

natural parenk or aa adoptive parelte goqld be responsible

under the... for the uinor's theft'l

Barkhausenz lâ guardian or one charged vit: the legal

responsibility for tEe minox by a court of lau-'t

Leiaeaweberz 'INow. a guardian yoq œean someone vào has been

appointed by a courE. Is that correct? Is that correct?
I

10
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And vhat was the okher class of persons who migbt be

defendanks in this case; parents. guardians and vhat was

t:e otber one?'l

Barkhausenz ''Excuse me one seconde Mepresentative. Qeêre talking

i àere about parents and legal guardians. I 2ay have zissed
' part of your questione if you'd care to restate it./

Leinenveber: l'I thought you added an additional group gho uiqht

I be responsible. There's the parents and there is the legal
!
14 guardiany vàich I assuae is a court appointed gqardiane and

1 then I thougàt you said eother persoRz responsible'w ''

Barkhausenz l/elly if I dide I œisspoke. It's parents and legal

guardians.l'

Leinengeber: 'Iokay. 5o. natural and/or adoptige parents and
i

legal guardians are the only people tkat can be

responsible. Is that correct?/

Barkhausen: œïes.''I

i Leiaenweber: nT:ank yoq-o

Speaker Daniels: nfurther discussion? Bepresentative Collins,

for vhat parpose do you rise'*

Collinsz '':ith the indulgence of the nouse. :r. Speaker. for

; purposes of an introductione in tàe speaker's gallerye tàe

stuGents from %ashburn Junior Big: School in Rinnetkay khe

district represented by Eepresentatives Birkinbine.I

Hallstrom and Katz-''

speaker Daniels: 'IWelcome to the House. Aurtàer discussion?

I Gentleœaa from cook: Eepresen tative Kosinskioo

Kosinski: l'Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentle/en of the Eousey or

should I say you consumers? Billions of dollars are lost

annually throughout the United States by pilferinqy sneak

tàeftg savory shoplifting vhich is ultimately passed on to

us. Nove vhile on occasion some Bilis Day seem a Aiktle

harsh an4 ve are justifiably concerned. t:e billions that

are passed on to us and come out of our pockets have to be

11
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:stoppe; soteàow
. I support this legislation. I feel ik's !

about time we took this thing in our teeth and do
' jeverything conceivable to prevent the t:eft of mercàandise

i
froz retailers. mercàandisersy vholesalers and so forth.

for whic: ue ultimately pay. I khink tkis Bill deserves

our sqpport. I think any Billsy in the futuree which

harden tàe 1aw deserve oqr support. lhank yoq.''

Speaket Daniels: nGentlenan from Champaign. Representakive

Jo:nson.''

J ohnsonz 'lRepresentative Barkhausen: I have a couple of sit-w.''

Speaker Danielsz I'Be indicates he'll yield.l

Johnsonz ''-.-situations I uant to pose ko you. Let#s assumee

first of all, that a 16 year-old kid steals a 35 cent candy

bar. Kould t:e 100 iollar mini*uz ...the lini/um punitive

damagea apply in that situation?''

Barkhausenz ''Yese if the victim of that particqlar crime wanted

to go after the perpetrator-''

Joànsoh: NSO. in other uordsv the 1av voqld automatically

require: assqming t:e shopkee Per ganted to procee; against

the child an4 his parents. goald autoœatically reguire a 1
minimum of a hundred dollar punitive damagese a maxilum of j
a thousand dollarsy plus attorneys fees for stealing a 35

cent candy bar. Okay. Situation number tvo..-'' 1
Barkhausenz œTàat's correctg nepresentative, but 1...

situation.../

Johnson: Mlet's assq/e an individual. rather tban being a 35 cent j
candy bar thlefe so it was a big tlme thiefe and stole a !

I
number of tires and mechanical parts from an auto '. !

varehoese. Dig tiae thieves. tet's say tàey stoâe I
1

Iercàaadise aaounting to 50 or 60,000 dollars. the 'i

agriculturale rural theft tàat ve have. Hould xour Bille '1
in that casee then limit what the victim could recover to a 1

1tàousand doiAars punitive daaages?''
1
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Barkhaqseh: HI Gon't knou if the sitnation ;ou describe; there is

' one that one uoql; call shoplifting; bute if it did fall

! githin the realm of sàoplifking. yesy t:e liait vould be a

i thousand dollarse plus attorneys fees and costs. plus the
I

criminal peaalties that would naturally result from that

kind of a crize.t'
 '
 Joànsonz ''âre yoa awarey nepresentative Barkhausene I presented

 an âmendment to thls Bill that I tàought lould address
itself to all the concerns that everybody had. since tàen,

I have researched 'Prosser' on torts in a nuaber of
' 

Illinois cases that clear'y say that vhat your Bill says isl

already t:e lav. ïou can already recover punitiFe Gamages

 against soaebody vho steals from somebody else. That#s a
tort of coaversione aRd think we're not krying to be

hypertechnical. Qelre not trying to... to help the rekail

 thief. %e%re trying to make tbe 1av work to help people,
I
r and the fact isy those two situations that I just gave you
I
l are very real situations. If sozebody steals 50 or a

hundred thousand dollars worth of property froz solebody

 else. diamon; rings or vatches or ghatever they light be,

the 1av no? allows you to recover punitive damages. and you

could proceed against that theif and recover 20 or 30.000

dollars in punitive daaages against hin for his actionse

plus tàe value of the equipment. so what yoar Bill does on

the one hand is to unduly lizit the ability of the victias

of crime to be able to recover for Mhat people steal from

the? on the other end of t:e spectrum: the Bill says,

aatomatically. that when a 16 year-old kid goes ine and I

admit this is wrong. and steals a 35 cent Kilky :ay candy

bar; that. automaticaily: if the victi? of that crime wants

to procee; against he or àis parents. aetomatically. with

notâing aore. the miniKum he can recover is the 35 cents,

plus a àundred dollars in pqnitive danages. Those seem to

13. 1
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Re to be ridiculous extremes. â1l ge need ko do is to

amend the Bill dovng as I propose that ve do. to allow

recovery of attorneys fees and' costs against the

perpetrator of a crize and not to put unrealistic minimum

and maximum ceilings on recovery that. not only don't serve
:

'

as a deterrent against crimey but serve as an absurdI
I

sitaation on :0th ends of the extreme. àndv for those

reasons and for the reason khat I don*t think this Bill

does wâat tàe sponsor wants it toy I urge at least a 'no'

or a 'present: vote.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman fro? Cooky :epresentative Zito-''

Zito; t'dr. speaker. I zove t:e previous &qestion.l'

Speaker zanielsz ''Gentleman's Ioved the previous question. Tàe

question isv 'Shall the lain qqestion be put?'. â11 those

in favor signify by saying 'ayeee opposed 'ao'. T:e 'ayes.

i have it. The Gentleman from take, Representative1
Barkhaqsen, to close.l'

Barkhausen: ndr. S pea... :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of

tke Housee as a Iatter of realitxy if tàe... if it uas

Possible for retail merchantse right nowy to be covering

the punitive damages and if this really vas happeninge I'm

sure that t:e Illinois Retail 'erchants# Association

wouldn't be coming to as wit: a Bill tàatv as tùe

zepresentative from Càampaign suggests. placed a lizit on

the azoant of punitive damages they can recover. I thinke

as a practical... as a practical matter, it's because... it

is because these damages have not been recoveredy and

because we need an incentive for the...p

Speaker Daniels; f'Excqse /e. Representative Barkhausen.

Bepresentative Giorgiy ghat point do you rise on. Sirzn

Giorgi: 'lNr. speaker, I think it might be a point of order.l'

Speaker Daniels: tlstate your point of order-/

Giorgiz I'Hy point is that this Bill provides foc a guarantee of
!
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attorneys fees. Is that correct?n

Speaker Danieis: I'state xour poiai of ordery Sir. Tàat is not a

Point-/

Giorgi: ''Is that correct so far? That is correct. Xog. herees

an attorney presentinq a Bill tbat's attempting to

guarantee t:e fees of attorneys. There are about 70

attorneys ln tàe aoase: and 2 konder if a conflict of

tnterest can't be...I'

Speaker Daniels: nYour point is out of order. shut tàe Gentleman

offe please. Eepresentative Barkhausen, please forgive the

interruption. Plqase procee; vith your closing

state/ents.'l

Barkhausenz t'I#l1 try, :r. Speaker. Ky point vas tàat there is

nov no incentive for a retailer, Who is a victim of one of

these crimes: to go after the shoplifter; becausev in very

few instances and none that I knog of and none that the

drafters of thls Bill ànog mfe are punitive daaages being

avardeG. The crime of shoplifting...''

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Barkhauseny excuse me.

Representative Giorgi. state your point./

Giorgi: 'ldr. Speakere for the recordv I think khere oqgàt to be

an announcemente alsoe tàat an attorney is sitting in the

Chair Raking t:e rulingy wàich I tkink further complicates

t:e...'1

Speaker Danielsz ''That is correct. @e:re very proud of our

profession. shut the Gentleœan off.''

Giorgi: ''... w:ich further complicates tbe poiut I#2 trying to

uake./

Speaker Danielsz I'àlright. Representative Baràhausen.l

Barkha qaenz 111: 11 forgive t:e Representative. I understand he

aay have had a bad Right. I understand... :r. Speakery the

reason for this Bill: as I've been trying to explain vhile

beinge froa time ko tixee interruptede is that these crimes

15
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are going overlooked; the statees attorneys feel they bave

much more important things to do than to go after t:e

perpetrators of shoplifting cri/es of 50 to 100 dollars.

So this is a do-it-yourself rezedy for retailers so that

they can take these cases out of tbe àands of state's

attotneys. ?âo are unvilling or unable to prosecute a1l of

thez. and provide an important remedy that will improve the

business clilate in Illiaois an; bring juskice to the

victims of thoqsands of crimes that have taken place across

this state. I urge your support./

Speaker Daniels: lGentleman froa Lakey Eepresentative Barkhausen,

has zoved for the passage of House 3il1 2242. â1l those in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e oppose; by voting

ênay'. 'àe voting is open. Gentleman frou Cook,

Represeatakive O'Connell. to explain his vote. T:e timerls

one Sir.''

o'Connellz ''sr. Speaker, Laêies an; Gentlemen of tbe Housey I

rise in support of this Bill. The Retail Theft Act uas

enacted several years ago to address a very specific and

very large problem in the State of Illinoise and that's

dealing vità shoplifting. The reason gày this Bill is here

is to aaend tâat statate to put even more teet: into ite

and I think 1#11 stop talking because ve have tbe number of

votes.'l

Speaker Danielsz nGentleman from Effinghame :epresentative

Bru/mer, to explain his vote. Tàe tizer's on.l

Bruzmer: lVese thank yoq. In explaining my enoê votee I think

this Bill is not properly limited. It occurs to me that

tàe... one of the recoveries is the actual damage egual to

tàe full retail value of the aerchandise. herchandisey I

have C hapter 38 here. Itês not in the fïll itself.

:erchandiaë is Gefined as f'any tangible personal propertyf'.

Tàat would weane if someone took an automobilee for
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exazple. worth a valae of 8000 dollars: vas picked up a dayI

late r. The autoœobile *as returaeG, ye* that ihdiviiual

woul; be liable for t:e fqll 8000 dollar value of that

automobilee plus the 1û; to 1000 dollars. plus attorney

fees anë court costs. There is an additional iteï that I

don't really unierstaud. section D says that Njudgements

arising under this section may be assignedl. I guess

tbat*s to enable tbea ko a1l being assigned to soke

collection agency or sonethimg of this natnre. @e never

did. dqring the qqestioRing prior to Gebate being cut off.

aâdress the issue of vhy the specific... (cat off)...I'

Spqaser Daniels: ''Further explanation of votes? Genkleman froa

Cook, Representative ïourell: to explain his vote. %:e

tiker*s ony Sir.'l

Yoarellz ''Yese thank youe Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Haqse. I wanted to ask a guestion of the Sponsor; bqt,

since couldn't do thaty I certainlv aK in favor of this

legislation, but my problem is that itg as I unGerstand 1te

removes tàe liœitation of parents' liability. Now if

that's tàe casee vatve already passed Bills thak that

do that; that provide iiability for parents in the case of

a linor w*o has been charge; gith a criainal offense. xov,

if we take... rqwove the liability of the parents: geêre

taking a step, in zy judgementy backuards and ve s:ouldn't

do that. Ande if tàat4s in the Bill... I'm going to vote

for the Bill; but, if it's in the Bill, velre going to try

to amend tàat out in the Senatee because I think the

parents zust have liability for cri/es committed by minors.

Without thaty we kaven't Iade any progress at all. 5o. I#2

going to vote for the Biil but wik: that reservation-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman fro/ Cooke Represenàative Epton.f'

Zpton: ''Thank youy Hr. Speakere taiies and Gentlezen of the

House. às asuale I have a conflict of iaterest on this

17
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Bill: as I have probably on every Bill I've voted in this

nouse since I've been here. 5ut I will vote Ky

conscience.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman fzom kinnebagoy Sepresentative

l Giorgie to explain Eis vote. Timer's on..
Giorgiz ''Yese :r. Speaker. I think that the case that

Represenkative Johnson pointed oute vhere some child has

svipe; a 35 cent candy bary aaG then t:e attorneys come in

for a guaranteed fee: I tàink that this is kind of a

Kake-vork for lagyers. I think it's a fee setting thing

for lawyers. I khink that you people do pretty vell in the

marketplace Without coming down to Springfiel; and crying

for protection for your fees. I think you:re a buncN of

covards. and you ought to get off tàe Bi1l.l

Speaker Danielaz I'Farther discussion? Beiag none. àave a1l voted

who wisà? nave a11 voted xho vish? Clerk vi1l take the

record. 0n this question there are 13R 'aye'v 28 'no. and

5 voting 'present'. House Bill 2242. having received a

Coastitational iajority. is hereby declared passed. Hoqse

Bill 2243. Representative Brumzer. Out of tàe record.

House Bill 2246, Representative Hallstroa. Read the Bille

Kr. clerk-u

Clerk Ieone: lqouse Bi11 2246. a Bill for an àct to amend an àc:

creating tbe Boa rd of Bigher EGucation. Tàird Aeading of

the 5ill.'l:

'

speaker Danielsz lnepresentakive Hallstroa.e

Hallstrol: ''Tkank you. :r. speaker and Ladies and GenElemen of

the Eouse. nouse Bill 2246 is a very fair.

bipartisan-sponsored Bill. It siaply amends tàe Board of

Pigher Education to add, to the Ke/bezship of the 8oarde a

represeqtative fron t:e independent colleges in Illiaois

and a representative of the independent universities in

Iliinoia. The legislation is necessary to give

18
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representation. on t:e Board of Higher Educationy to tàe

private sector in our state's edocation coazunity.

are about 30% of our students in this

the hoh-pqblic institqtions. 1:11 be very Kappy to ask...

There

state served tàroagh

ansver any guestions that you bave..

speaker Danielsz ''Gentleâan from Dupagee Qepresentative

schneider-l'

Schneider: ''ir. Speaker. Hezkers of the House. first of ally the

Board of Higher Education represents a1l of the students of

tbe State of Illinois, whether they are public or private

schools. If ve coul; someàov measure tàat private sc:ools

in the State of Illinoise vhetàer they be my o?n tvo or

three private colleges. if te coul; sopehov Keasure that

they vere being grossly disadvantaged or greatly harmed by

the decisions of tàe Boar; of nigher Cducatione then I

thinà the sponsor af this âmend/ent would have a just

cause. The reality is that the dollars that are flowing to

the private sector through t:e private schools are. indeede

very... very Duch an enhancezent to those achools. They

are receiving 60% of the grants that go to those.. that

kind of funds that are being Kade available through

scàolarships and other... other loans. Tàey are giving

sole directly to the scàooly as ve1l as to the pupils. I

don't see any need. right noge to go beyond the

arrangements that have been zade by the statutes that allov

the Boar; of Highe r Education to recozzend; and. indeed,

a1l it does is reco//eR; policy for us to enact. I don't

see why we need to a;d another member to another board in

our state. do think Ehey are served finêly and vith a

great deal of rational explanations for w:y tbe prograzs

existe and bow they're funded. They are not competitivey

in many vayse with the universities in Illinois. They get

greater funds froa the federal basev even on the Eeaqan
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dollarse ghich will be greater for private colleges aad
r
' universities than they are for public. so. I see no reason
I

why we need to expand the Board. It's not a merely change.

It's another encroachment. Public schoolse private schools

offer garying programs. People make those choiceN: whetber

to send their cbil; to either one of khose kinds of

scàools. I don't think ge are beiag hqrt in eitker sector.

In facte probakly by putting a Baard... a person on t:e

Boarde loul; create or exacerbate a problem that does not

exist. I think you#re unvise Eo a vote in favor of khis

kind of proposal. I eoqld encoqrage yon to voke lnoe.fz

Speaker Daniels: NGentleman from 'organ. Representative Reilly.''

' Aeilly: nThank youe ;r. Speaker. I rise &n snpport o; tàe Lady's

Bill. It seems to me altogether reasonable in a state tàat

is dedicated and officially dedicated to a gariety of

approaches to àigher educatione vhere ge are no+ saying

that all visdom resides in the state; buty thaty indeed, ve

need a Farieky of kinds of educational institutions,

iscluding t*e great state universities that ve bave but

also inclading the great private universities an4 private

colleges. Ande particularly, for the very reason that t*e

last speaker gave, it seeas to 2e, turned on its headl that

it's particularly because a 1ot of the decisions the Board

aakes do affect private higher education. TEex do, indeed,

give a goodly a/ount of money to private higher education.

It doesnet seea to le thatgs the reason to deny priFate

higher education seats on tEe Boird. It's a1l the more

reason to put thel there. Qe nee; people inflaencing those

decisionse and those allocations and those saqgestions, ?ho

understand tàe needs of private higher education. â lot of

us on thïs floor went to private scàools. A 1ot went to

pablic schools. Thates not the issue. 1he issue is that,

ia the NigNest policy-laking boiy tàat we have dealing wkth
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edqcation: dealing gith hiqher education, dealihg uitk tNe

g fqture of colleges and unlversities. we need people there.
l ue need to insure that there are people tbere v:o represent
I

 and understand and can deal vit: the somevàat anique
 problbna t:a t private colleges and private universities

Nave. I Fould think that this is au entirely appropriate
I
' zeasure. The Lady has lorked on it harde has brought it to
1 It ougbt to pass

. It ougàt to go to the Senate, and. us.

it ought to become law. I goul; urge an affiraative vote

on House Bill 22:6.1*

Speaker Danielsz lGentlemah frox Knoxy Representative hcGregw/

dcGrevz nThank youe Kr. speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse. I rise to support House Bill 7246. The opposikioa!

to tàis piece of legislation vould àave you to t:ink that,

prizarily. the efforts of the BnE would be for tàe fqndihg

 of tNe State scholars:ip coaaissiou. I submit to you tbat
l tuere is an independent comnission group that is tke
i
j governing board for that particular aspect of higher

edacation. On the otàer âande tàe :oard of nigher

 education adninisters innuaerable projects. funds and a11
 sorts of PrograKs. Tîey take caree Yor elalple. of the

education... nigher Education cooperative Act vhereby

various colleges have cooperative proqrals: such as tàe

vell-knovn graduate center in tàe qqad cities that includes

botN privatee public and independent universities. I ask

that #ou consiier that ve a4d these t?o mqmbers as a system

of basic eqaality. Independent rolleges in the State of

Illinois have almost 23% of the students. By statute: each

and every ExecutiFe Director of tNe various systeas frol

tbe Community college Boarde to the Board of Begentsv

Boards of Governors'. Bniversity of Illinois aad SlBe each

have their own mewber Execative Director on tàat Boarde

automatically. As a systez of basic equalityy I tbink

21
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thaty if ve added tvo Kenbers from the higker gducation

community of independent colleges. that ve woulde indeedy

be serving the systen better as tàey begin to analyze the

need for additional programsy for elimination of

duplication in some gaysy and in al1 sorts and a1l facets

of higher education in the State of Illinois. And I lould

ask for an 'aye: vote.''

Speaker Danielsz 'IGentleman from Champaigne :epresentative

gikoffw/

vikoffz ''Thank yoae :r. Speaker. I hate to oppose my qood

friendg nollye but there are a couple of thinga. I think:

that ought to be pointed ouk on this. The Board of Higher

Educatlon presently consists of ten persons. Tàese are

appointed by the Governor, plus the Chairman of the four

pablic university governing boards and the C:airman of the

Community College Board as menbers witû full voting

privileges. This Bill would add... add to the Board of

Eigher Education members t#o individuals proposed to the

Governor - and I think this is important - by the

Federation of Independent Coileges and Bniversities.

Provisions of House Bill 2246 are haraful to the effective

coordination of higâer education in zllinoise and I thlnk

that it should be defeated. à siailar Bill similar to

tàis... or this Bill would delegates the sovereign power to

make governzenkal appoinkœents to a private group. I tàink

zan; people are overlooking that. In his veto of a

sonewhat simila r Bill in 1977, the Governor stated and I

would guotee 1In my opinione the Bill is unconstitutional.

The law in Illlaois is well settled ààat such pover cannot

be conferred upon a private person or group-' This Bill

limits the Governorês poger of appointzent for tvo œembers

of the Board of Higher Xducation or those recozKended by

the Private college Federation. I believe that kEe
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! interests of private edacatiou are alreaGy represente; on

1 the noard of xlgàer zducation. vit: several oeabers being
' 

alumni of private institutions. The n. s. Departzent ofI
i

Education :as accGpted the Board of Higher Edacation as

appropriately representative of t:e interests of higùer...

private âigher educationy as reguired by federal law. I

believe that priva te higher education has fared well. under

i the present structucey because Illinois is one of tàe

leading atates in public assistance to private colleges.

The State Private College Federation Goes not include
i
l numerous public instiEutionse which are funded or regulaked
I
l by BHE. àre these institutions ko be given a
I

representativee or are they to be forced to Join the

Federation to secure a new style of representation?

There's no evidence that the current systeny in any vay.

favors pqblic ùigher education over private education. I

vould urge a 'no' vote.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlewan from dacony :epresentative Joàn

0Q11 11 e W

gunn, Johnl ''Tbank you: 5r. Speaker an; îadies and Gentlenen of

tXe House. I rise in support of this legislation. If we!

are golng to have the continuatlon of private colleges and

universities in the State of Illinois. and if they are

going to, anong other tàingse receive state scholarship

funds and to be an integral part of the higher educational

syste? in our state, then they Kest have inpqt into a11 the

decisions tkat are ïade about :igher education in the State

of Illinois. This Bill Moul; certaihly not give private

colleges and universities anytàing like control of the

Board of Higher Education. but it xould give those

facilitiese those universities and collegese a loice and a

zeans of input. This is important to tàe taxpayers of t:e

' state of Illinois; because. in times of declining
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11enrollnent and increasing college cosàse ve are finding, ofi
j coursee that the cost of private education àas beçome

prohibited for aanye aany people. Enrollzent is declining

faster ih the private colleges ah; universities than it is

ln the publïc institutions: andy if ve are hot careful, we

vili place in serious jeopardy the gide diFersitx of .

excellent education that ue have at t:e higher education

level in the State of Illinois. I vould respectfully urge

an 'aye' vote on thia 5i11.>

Speaker Danielsz f'Gehtlelan froo Përry. zepreseakativg zalpk

DIIRR e ''

Dunn, Aalph: lThank you. ;r. Speaker and Hembers of the nouse. I

hate to diaagree vith tvo of my friends; onev of the Dunn j'
1Party vho jast spoke. I certainly disagree with bis

theory, an4 I also have to disaqree vith my friendy Dolly

nallstrol. It occura to De tbat there's nothing nou tàat j
keeps the Governor from apjointing people *ho are also

affiliated with the independent or colmunity colleqes. I

agree gith the previous speaker 1:o said tâat we abouldntte

by statutoryy say tha: some group, such as the Independent

Collegese should àave the right ko name people. Ie1 a

melber of the Board... of the Comnittee on Eigher

Education in t:e Housee an; I kno: that come before... tbe

next thiag we:ll have before our Committee will be t:e

âzpp: the âaerican àssociation of Bniversity Ftofessors: or

maybe the civil service emploxees. or perhaps even t:e

students ?ào vill vant people on the Boar4 of nigher

Education. àn4 they a11 deserge representation on them.

Therets not:ing now that says that the Governor can't

appoint, and I anderstand that he does appoint people vho

are interested in the indepeadent colleges or in t:e

prlvate schools. I wonld urge a 'no' vote, so that ve will

not statutorily say that he has to appoint people named by

i .
I 2%
i
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I the Independent Colleges eederation. Out of *he... They

gould. in factg be able to put tgo people on the Board and
I

the other... Tàere's nothing tàak says that anyone else

has to be on the 3oarde except them. So I gould urge a1
1

ênoê vote on this Bi11.'I

speaker Daniels: I'Gentlezan froz Cass. Eepresentative findley.'l

Findleyz ''Previous questione Kr. Speaker-/

speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman#s moved tàe previous question. T:e

question is. 'shall kNe laiR qqeskion be put?'. à11 those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have ite and the Lady from Cook. :epresentative Hallstron,

to closea''

nallstrom: llThank youe :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. First. I'd iike to thank ali of Dy colleagues

gho spoke so eloguently for Eouse B111 2246. I also loul;

like to say. I understand that txo of you or three of you

who voted... or vào said that you did not like the Bill.

One thing I vould like to point outy tàere has been an

A/endzent, Eepresentative Hikoff, that does not inclqde tàe

rederation of Independent Colleges and oniversities. 1he

vay it is set up nou in the Bill. it is just the largest

organization of independent colleges and universities. Re

felt that was a fair àzendment. Tàe ot:er thing I would

like to point out is that. at the time seckion 12.02 of the

Eederal aig:er Education àct vas passed, it reguired the

Gesignation of soze agency in the state to coordinate the

distribution of federal funds; and, vhen t:e Governor asked

for their approval of tàe private colleges and universikies

to the designation of the Board of nigker Education as the

appropriate agency, tbis approval ?as given, sqbject to the

condition that action be taken to give some representation

to the private sector on that Board of Higher Education. I

have checked vith Hembers of the other side oî the aisle in
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the Leadership who have no position agaihst this Bill. I i
l

's Office and: at this point, lhave Checked wikh th9 GoFernor
I

certainly there is no objection fro? t:e Governor's Office. I

tadies and Gentlewen, all I'œ asking for is fair

representatioa for a group that serves - and soneone said

23%. àctuallyv it's almost 30% of the students in this

state. and no one needs to be scare; about it. There are

only two mêlbers that are being added. I voald :

respectflll; ask for your support of this legislation. I
I

'àank you.l !
1

Speaker ganielsz lLadyy Eepresentative Ballstromy bas zoved for 1
the passage of nouse Bill 22%6. A11 those in favor will 11

' 

signify by voting 'ayel, opposed by votlng #ao'. The 1
1voting's open. Gentlezan frol Lake: Represenkative Pietce,

to explain :is vote. Ti*er's on, Sir-'l

Piercez ''Hr. Speaker, I rise in support of this legislation. The

Board of nigher Education has shown it's bias and prejudice

against independent colleges recently. by cutting tbe

request of the Illinois Stake scbolarship Commission for

adequate scholarship funds. Despite the loss of federal

fqnds. the Board of Higher Education recomaended a six
1

pillion dollar cut fro? the funds requested by the state 1
1

Sc:olarship Commission for scàolarshlps for Illinois 1
1

students. By Putting independent colleqe spokesmen on the 1
1
IBoard as the sponsor wants to 4oy we will make sure it is I
1

fair. le have the votes. and I vote êayee.e 1
1Speaker Daniels: MGentlemaa froK'cook, Eepresentative ereston. to
1
1

explain àis vote. The tiaer's on. Sir./ 1
î'Kt S Peaker and Laiies and Gentlewen of the Housev I !Preston: 

. !
See ke àave enoqgh Vokes. I'* rising in Support of this l

I
lqgislatioh. I doaêt think wy comments are necessary.'' '

speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman from Cooky Representative Bqllock: to I
' !explain âis vate. Tlaer's one Sir.''
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I Bullock: f'Thank you. Hr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe

nouse. Notvithstanding t:e requisite nulber of votes and

, that tàis Bill is going to pass. I wanked to speak in

debate and did not have an opportqnity to do so: but I'd

like to cite for the record that this legislation is just

Ehe beginning of a series of legislation tNat is going ko

cut at the heart of public finance education in tàe state

of Illinois. 0ne of the previous speakerse enbeknownst to

him II* sureg admitted that tkis is the first step in a
1 th

rem-step process to get at'tNe Boar; of Rigâer XducationyI
vis-a-vis the Scholarship commisslony to insure tkat

students vho seek scholarships in our state; that you no

longer rely on need. bat ' yoq rely on some innocuous

variable that others have talked aboute wàich is elitist in

nature. I don't think tbat it's +he right... (cut off)...t'

Speaker ganielsz lGentleman from Sangamone Representative Kane,

l to explain his vote. Timer's one Sir-/
l xaae: '.:r. speaker. Iadies and Gentleuen of tàe Nouse, one of the

previous speakers mentioned t:e cut of the State

Scbolarship Commission recommendation. #ell. the Board of

Higber Educatioa also cut all of t*e recomwendations of alli
j of the public universities at the same time. I think thate

under t:e present Board of Higher Edqcatione the people

that are appoinfed to thak goard have representede fairly,

al1 of tEe segments of tàe public... of public and private

l higher eGucation. Tâe situation that we:re going to have
here is that there are going to be tvo aeabers of the Board

vho feel that they are not on the Board to represent tàe

interests of a11 of àigàer education but are there to

represent t:e interests of only a portion of higàer

education. That is going to force tàe other menbers of t:e

i Board to reevaluate tàeir position. and I think that. in a

situation like thia. is tâat all of tbe Board menbers
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shoqld feel, w:en they are appointeie tâat they are

appointed for the interest and to fulther the interest of ë
:

f àigàer education and not just a portion of it. ànd 1a11 o
1

I gould urge a 'no. vote.ll 1
Speaker Daniels: ''Lady from Cbaapaign. Represeatative j

satterthwaitee to explain her vote. Timer's on. da#am.''

Sattertàwaite: fldr. Speaker an; Hembers of the :ouse, I'œ voting

in opposition to this Bille because it vould be vrong to

place people on the Board gho o?e their positions to a

lobbying group on behaif of only a small segment of our

educational facilities within the state. Currentlyy nine

out of khe fifteen voting aembqrs have aktended private

colleges an; universities. 0ne of these is a private I
university faculty mez.ber, and tvo are private college or 1
university trustees. ànd so. while tkis Bill . in and of

itself e does not give a zajority. certaialy. in cozbination
ith those *ho are currently on the Board, it does, in Iw

!
factg have a very controlling factory and it should be

defeated-l' !

1Speaker ganiels: ''Gentlezan from Cook. Aepresentative Huffy to
I

v 1, Iexplain his vote. The ti/er s one Sir. I
kRuff: I'Thank youe very œuch. ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen I

of Eâe Hoqse. I'm supporting this aeasure. quite sipplye

because I àave nothing but the highest regard for tàe fine

sponsorship of this Bill. Congratulations: Representative

Hallstrom.''

speaker Danielsl 'lHave a1l voted *ho wish? Eave a11 voted vbo

wis:? Clerk will take the record. On thia question there

are 123 'aye', 43 'no'. 2 voting 'present''. nouse 3i11

2246. having received a Conskitutional 'alority. is àereby !

deciared passed. nouse Bili 2261. nepresentative J. J.
I

Wolf. zead tàe Billy Hr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone; lnouse Bill 2261: a Bill for an àct to amen; the
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Comœission on Realth Assistance Programs. Third Eeading of

tàe 9ill.>

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentatlve J. J. golf./

Qolfl ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker. sembers of the House. lhis Bill
1 '

seeks to extend the... t:e reporting and repeal date from

Ockober 31, #81 to Narcà 1. 1983. T:at*s the repeal date,

and the reporting date from rebruary 1, '81 to January

15th. 1983. These dates vere successfqlly amended last

year. and then the... vàat àappene; is there was an

appropriation for tàe committee last year and the date

expired and so khe money vas not spent. Qe vould like to

just reinsta te it and extend the reporting date, and that's

a1l the Bill does.l'

speaker Daniels: ''Any discqssion? Gentle/an from Cook.

Aepresentative Bonan.l'

Ronanz ''Tàank you. dr. Speakec. I wholeheartedly sqpport this

Bill sponsored by Representative @olf. Tàe Bealth Care

Assistance Commissioa worked very diligentlye during the

last yea r. aeeting wità representatives of the insarance

industry's varioqs zedical groups tryinq to cole up Mith a

program that's going to do something about escalating

kealth care costs. It vas a very active Coznission;

àowever, because of a minor probleme the budget did qet

1 hung ap. ke had support from both sides of the aisle and

from tàe Governor's Office, and I urge everyone to vote

tàis Bill so we can contlnue the wor: of tbis fine

Comaission.l'

Speaker Daaielsz Hfurther discussionz Gentleman from Cooky

Representative Iechovicz-/

Lechogicz: 'IKr. Speaker, Will the sponsor yield to a question?l'

speaker Daniels: ''He indicates he wi11.*

Lechowicz: loas nouse Amendment #1 adopted on tàis Bi1l2I'

golfz Ryese Sirg it vas.p

l29
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techovicz: lzhen I believe your explanation to tNe Body was tàe

Bill that vas originally introdqce; and not the 3i1l# as

azendei. àctually wàat you dide I believe yoq recreaked

the Comaission and you changed the ... made it effective up

to and incluGing Karcà 1st of 1983. in your oriqinal

explanatioa.l'

' Wolf: ''ïou:re correct. I Gid. I was reading on the top of tàe

analysîs that vas technically incorrect as t:e :ill vas

dravn. àœendlent #1 does make that correction.p

techowiczz HThank you.n

%olfz tlThank yoq. sir.''

speaker Daniels: ''further discussion? Gentleman from Rock

Islanë. Eepresentative Darrow.ll

narrog: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. 9i1l the sponsor yield?''

Speaker Danielsz Nlndicates àe vi1l./

Darrov: I'Xepresentative Yolf: who vere the meœbers of this

Commission?'l

%olf: ''Okay. àt the present time. theyêre not. There are four

from tàe House, four fro? tàe Senate, six appointed by tàe

Governor. The ex officio director... The exofficio

memberse tàe Director of tbe insurance... Department of

Insurance and the Director oT the Department of Public

:ealth. Total nembersbip of 16 members.e

Darrogl llgo you knog the nales of t:e individuals the Governor

appoïnked?ll

Qolf: l@ell, because of the fact of tàe expire; Gate, there are

currently no members. They must be reappointed.l'

Darrow: l'ànd what is the appropriation that's going to acco/pany

this Commission?''

Solf: 4'150,000 for FY 183. The 130,000 of vhic: xas expended..

whic: *as appropriaked in the last fiscal year. was not

expended because of the difficulty in t:e expiration date.

5oe actually, none af the woney is expendedeœ

è 30
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Darrow: nNow, are the funds, in the accompanying appropriation,

are those in the Governor's budgetzl

Qolf: ''ïeah: vell that is... none of tkese Com/issions are in t:e

Da rrovl

Governor's budget. Xone of them. lhey never have been-''

l'Soe what you're saying. ge#ll have to Iove fqnds

somevhere else in order to fund this Comaission? Nove them

froz Sducakion or soae otàer itea'l

Qolfz 'tlt's difficult to hear. 5r. Speaàer... I can't bear.''

Darrow: 'fzlright. 1:11 apeak a Iittle louder. In order to fund

this Conmissiono..n

nanielsz ''GentlemanSpeaker please àave your attentionol

Darrog: l'In order to fund tâis Coamission which is not. as I

understan; it, in the Governor's : udget, it will then be

necessary to remove funds froa public aid. educakion, 1av

enforcKenky prisona or some ok:er department. Is thak

correct?''

Bolfl lkelle I find ik difficult to correlate. No'aorm than we

àave to take ayay to supporl our geference Bureaq or our

tegislative Council or any other Compissions that fall

qnder that. Hone of those are in the Governorês budget,

our research Biilsy none on those thingse and this falls in

that particular category.''

Darrowz ''Thank youw very much.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eurther discussion? Being noney the Gentleman

from Cookv zepresentative J. J. %olfv to close./

Wolf: ''Just to ask for a favorable votey Kr. Speaker-l

speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman moves for the passage of Hoqse Bill

2261. â1l tbose in favor vill signfy by voting 'aye'y

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's open. Bave al1 voted

who wish? Bave a1l voted *ho viah? Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. On this qaestion tàere are 119 êaxe', 42 'no#g 3

voting epresent'. nouse Bàll 2261. having received a

Constitutional Maloritye is hereby declared passed. Hoqse
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Bill 2274. Pepresentative Tuerk. Out of the record. nouse
i
l 3il1 2276. Represemtative Bradley. 0qt of the tecord.

l noqse Bill 2277. Eepreaentative DeqcNler. Oat of the

record. House Bill 2280. Eepresentative Stearney. Out of

I the record. Bouse Bill 2281. Representative Stearney.
i' Out of the record. 2282. :epresentaklve Contl. 2282. Out

of the record. gouse Bill 2284. Eepresentative Levin.

Eeaë the Bill. Kr. Clerk-l

Clerk Leone: aHouse Bill 2284. a Bill for an àct to alend the (l 1
Condominiu? Property âct. Third :eading of the Bil1./ 1

Speaker Danielsz l/epresentative Levin./

1Levinz lldr. Speaker. if I may have leave to take this back to
Second Reading for a technical àaendnentwn

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentlezan asks leave of the House to take 1
Ithis.. . House Bill 778% :ack to Second Reading for a

technical âzendment. àre there any objections? Hearing

none, leave is granted. nousê Bi'1l 2284. Gecond aeading.

àny Azendments?n

Clerk teone: eeloor âmendmeat #3. teviny aaends House :i1l...I'

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Levin, on àmendlent #3.1'

Levin: ''ïes, :r. Speakere LaGies anG Gentlemen of t:e House,

there gas a techhical problem in langaage that was passed
l' into 1aw last year ia House Bill 1168. vhich vas then

picàed up in this Bi11. Amendment #3 corrects that

technical probleœ and also corrects a bad reference in

I 2284, wâich again is picked up from last year's langaaqe

but vas not ckanged to conform vit: t:e cEange in t:e

311:.0
I
I k oaniels: ''centleman moved the adoption

. - .''spea erl
Levint ult's been cleared gitb both sides of the aisle.'l

Speaker Daniels: NGentleman's moved for +he adoption of Amendleat

#3. âny discussion? Bging nonee a11 tbose in favor wil1

signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no*. T*e 'ayes: have ite
l
)
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#3 is adopted. furtNer A/eudments?''

Clerk Leonez 'lXo further âœendments-/

Speaker Daniels: lThird Reading.''

tevin: Il:r. Speaker.l'

Speaker naaielsz t'Representative Lmvih.''

Levinz lles, 2ay I hage leave to have this Bill heard at tbis

Poihtz/

speaker Danielsz uGentlqoan's aaked leave of tàe Rouse to bave

House Bill 2284 heard ak khis point. Are there any

objections? nearing qone, unanimous leave is given. nouse

9ill 228:e and ge'll use t:e Attenëance Roll Call for tbat

purpose. House Bill 2284. Third Reading. Sead the Bille

:r. Clerk-''

Clerk ieonez f'nouse Bill 228:. a Bill for an âct to anend the

Condozinium Property âct. Thlrd Aeadinq of +he 3ill.'I

Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Levin.ll

legin: lThank goug :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. 2he genesis of House B111 2284 caze. initiallye

from an article that appeared iR the C*içAqo Dallv Law

Bulletin whlc: pointed out sole probleœs vit: legislation

that we passed last year awending the Condowisium Property

àct: House Bill 1168. This Bill is aimed, first. to deal

11th these partlcular problezs. First: last yeare ge

guarankeedy in lage that a11 condotinïua unit oeners shall

havg the right ko attend àssociation board Keetings. The

Bill Me passed provided fo2 no exezptions of any kind. T:e

situation has developed where the Condowiniœa âssaciation

vants to sqe a unit ounet, for exalplee for unpaid

assessments. and that unit ovner is dewandilg tàe right to

attend the meetings vhere the board and tàe attorneys

consult. in connection vit: tbe lavsuits. There are at

least 25 instances vàere tàis has co/e up. In a nuzber of

casesy they#ve had to go into court to qet the advice from

da
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t:e Judge. in terms of :ow to proceed. 2284 corrects t:is !
I

situation by picking qp tàe exeuption language wklc: is in

the state Dpen deetinga Act for consultation vith attorneys

so that, in that situation, there vould be an exeaption to
%

the condominium open meetings Procedures. Secondlye last

year ve required, in 1168, tbat there be posting of notice

of àssociation board meetings in eleFators an; entrance

waysy at least 48 hoqrs in advahce of the àssociation board

meetiags. Tàis is very practical. if you live in a

high-rise tn the citye 5ut itês been pointed oat thate in

tbe sqburbs where there are a lot of tognàouse

coado/iniumsy tkis... where 'khey have individual entrances

for eac: unit. this imposea a sqbstantial barden wàen you

havè 500 or a thousand townhouses in one condominiul. This :

eliorate that situation as well. 1legislation vould am
Ilhirdly

y this Bill deals vith tgo other situakions, ehich .
I

are sqbqrban probiems. vbich vere called to my attention. I
First of allg it provides a lethod for baving easements for i

i
cable television by authorizing a gote of Qnit olners ln

i
that... declaration so authorizes; and secondly. it deals

vït: t:e situation vhere a Condomiaium àssociation vishes

to dedicate its streets or utillties to tàe city or vlllaqe !

so that thqy voqld maintain ite rather than the ConGominiu?

!âssociation. Finally. t:e Bill extends certain
I

requirements that exlst ia terms of provlding of
I

information to qnit owners fron buildings that vere... I

Condo àssociations forne; after Janqary 1st, :78 to a1l l
!

condominia? àssociations. This :ill has been run by tke
I

Realtors: Association. I know of no opposition to tàis I

I
Speaker nanielsz êlAny discussion? Being nonee t:e Gentleean,

1
Eepresentative Levin from Cook, moves for the passage of

House Bill 2284. z11 tkose in favor vill signify by voting
I
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lI ,.aye.. opposed by voting 'no.. TEe votlag s opea.
' vinson. save a1l voted xho wisb? Bave all voted vbo

l vish? cierk will take the recorG. On this question there
are 156 'aye'e 1 voting 'no'e 5 voting 'present'. House

Bill... Becord :epresentative Glen Bower as #aye'. 157

'aye'e 1 'no'. 5 voting 'present*. Kouse Bïl1 2284, having

received a Constitutional :ajority, ia hereby declared

passeG. House Bill 2285, out of tbe record.

Depreeentative Zitoy for what purpose Go you rise. Sir?n

Zito: l'For tàe purpose of an introducàiony :r. Speaker. If can

1beg the indulgence of the Nousey I have a group down frop 1
Qy hometowne Jane Adans Scbool in :elrose Parkv

representative..xrepresented by Representative Leverenze
I

Represeatative Smith an; zyself. lhey:re on the Democratic
!

side of the... of the gallery: an; we would like to wish

theu vell in Sprlngfield. velcoze them to Springfielde tàe

capitol city-n

Speaker Daniels: ''House Bill 2286, Eepresentative Telcser. Read

t:e Bill. Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienr lHouse Bill 2286, a Bill for an Act to amen; tàe

Illinois Pension code. Third neadinq of the Bill.1'

speaker Danielsz ''The distingqished Kajority leadere

Qepresentative Telcser-''I

i Telcser: ''sr. speakec, Hembers of t:e nouse. Rouse B111 2286

k allovs t:e c ook county nepqty sheriff to transfer service
l creazt from t:e state zaployee aettreaent systea to the
i

Cook County Employees Fund. Qe took tvo zaeadœents to

llouse Bill 2286 f rom Eepresentative Rerzic: y the f irst of

which put the time constraints on thei.r ability to do so;

andy the second Amendment raises the aandatory retireaent

age from 65 to 67... I'1a sorryy f rom 67 to 70 f or tlle. .7

f or the... I tàink i t: s tàe letropolitan Sani tarx District.

.1 tbink tbak: s the essence of tlle Bill. àppreciate a

l
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favorable vote.'l j
1

speaker Daaielsl ''âny discession? Gentlenan frou Dekitt. j

Bepresentative Viasoh.N

Vinson: lt:ill the Gentlemah yield for a gqestion: pleaseQff '1
speaker Daniels: NHe iniicates he *ill.'' '

''ir. Telcserg I uaderstand that tbere ia some discqssion 1Vinsonz
1about rate reviev going on a variety of other Bills thaà
1

you.re a sponsor of or that youere related to, and I j
dere is there anythàng on rate revieg in this BillQ'l (.on

1Telcser: '':o
: there isnlte Representative.n 1

VYSSOXI 11TUZXM XOQeW iI
E

Speaker Danielsz /1 aee vhat happehs kken I'ë up in the Chair and '

not betgeen t:e t?o of you. Furtâer discussion? Being

noae. t:e Gentlemane Representative Telcsere aoves for khe

pasaage of nouse Bill 2286. à1l those in favor vill

signif y by voting êaye'e opposed by votlng 'no'. T:e

voting's open. nave a1l voted who wishz Have all voted

vào wish? Have al1 Foted vho vish? T:e Clerk vill take

the record. On this question tàere are 126 'aye'e 25 Ino.e

17 voting 'present'. Bouse Bill 2286. àaving received a

Conatitutioaal Kajority: is hereby 4eclare; passed. House

Bill 2287. :epresentatiFe Findley. Eead the Billg :r.

ClGrk-'l

clerk O'Brienz Mnouse Bill 2287. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Kunicipal Code. Thir; Reading of the Bill./
I

Speaker Danielsz 'laepresentative Findleyw/
I

Findley: ''Tkank youv dr. Speaker: dembers of tàe nouse. House :
I;

Bill 2287 amends the :unici Fa1 Code to provide thatv for j
!

cerkain saall Illinois Dunicipalities who. throuqh a modest I
I

grolt: in population over the preceding decade. find a not

inconsiderable increase in t:e cost of government. The

Bill provides that any commanity vhose popqlation vas uader

3000 for the previous 'dicenniua. voqlde if their
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population gent above 3000. Qight elect. by ordinancey to

keep tNe size of tàeir city council at six mekbers ratber

tban increasing it to eigbt numbers. In the smallest

municipalities, the cost of increasing the nuMber of

alderaan is a rather significant expense. I kno? one

nunicipality in my Zegislatlve Distzict is very interested

in seeing that their coancil remain at its present size.

The Bill is entirely permissive. It does not require that

tàe council size be kept at six. It werely allovs them to

do so by ordinance. and I lonld reguest a favorable 2ol1

Call . 11

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman's aoved for tbe passage of nouse 3ill

2287. zny discussion? Gentleaan from Cooke Eepresentative

Bullock.''

Bullockz 'ITbank youy Nr. Speakery Ladies anG Gehtlemen of tàe

Hoûse. zepresenkative findley. will yoa yield for a 1

uestlona'' 1tl
Speaker Daniels: Olndicates àe #11... lle v.i.ll.'l

Bullockz ''Eepresentative Pindleye' I understandy in tlkeory, vhat j
: re trying to do. I àave soze concerase however. that 1yoq

1you mlgàt be disenfranchising a large percentage of people
1

when you restrict the nuaber of alderaen in a particulac l
1

citye whehe traditionallyz the population âas been based on !

one man-one votey and the fact that population expands and E

1kàe pover strucEure decides it does not gant to further

!
shift that pover. So. therefore, xou sl/ply come up vit: 5

I;

'

arithnetic and kee p the population e at least elected '

optllakionw the saze by increasihg the census population. iP
I

' 51 wondering if you are not disenf ranchising people with lI
. I

this. It does affect càlcago. obviouslye but tàere are

downstate connunities that you vould be disenfranchislng ,

voters. gould you respond ko tàat?l ',
ifladleyr ''ïeay Sir. I believe tàat is an incorrect assumptiong
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Larry.

goqld hot have to

becaqse tàe n111 does not say that tâe dlstricts

be reapportioned. It merely says tàat

they might elect to keep six alderlen. 5oe the one

person-one vote considetation tha: conceras yoq goul; not

be affected: because the ward vould perbaps, if tàere vere

population shiftse still be have to kept... still be kept

at the saae size. Aad I want to emphasize tNat this gould

affect only those zunicipalftïes under 3000 people who.

through this censqse have seen their population ilcrease ko

lore than 3000 people.'s

Bullockz ''Qelly Representativee Iêï reading the synopsise

analysis here: aL; it shows that several àœenGments went

on. I dsn'k have a copy of those A/endments. Did one of

your âuendeents take out tàe provision lhich. in effecte

required eigbt aliermen is increased from 3000 ilàabitants

to 4000 ihbabikants? Did an Aœendaent clarify kbat

ineqqity?/

Fin4leyz 'I'he B&ll. as ge vote on it todayg Representative. is

intactv within the àzendment that you... that uas approved

on tàe floor. but tàat increase from 3000 to 4000 was

vas a mistake on uy part and I had that Geleted froa tàe

Bill .$I

Bullockl ''Okay. Go an ànendaent diG correct that? eNich

àaen4Qent. Representative?t'

Findleyz ''Yesy Sir. The Amendzenty I believey #R presented here

on the noase floor last veeko''

Bullockz t'Rr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee vità

the assurance that that inequity ?as resolved, have no

objectlons to the Bil1.'I

Findley: l'hank you, tarry.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Farther discussion? Gentleman fro? Cooky

Representative Gettyw'l

Getty: f'Rill the Gentleœan yield?o
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Speaker Danielsz ''He indicates he gi11./
I

Getty: ''Representative, the language of *he exïsting âct. Section
1

3-q-7. refers to cities. in ctties not exceeuing 3cc0 I
iinhabltants and so forth. sov. in âmendaent 43 in line 7
i

thereof: you changed the language fro? 'citims: to
i

Axunicipalities'. For ghat reason did you choose to càange !

the langaage êcity' to 'manicipality'?ll

'indleyz lpepresentativee I was unaware that it àad beea changed.

Perhaps yoq can enlighten Ke-* i
!

Gettyz Hxell, it would seem to me thaty at least as I understand ;
i

ite tàat nunicipality would be a mucb broader term vàicb !i
I

would enconpass villages, would encompass otber municipal I
I
I

corporations and thak the lack of using tàe ter? of large :

cities, vherein you have alderzene Kight lea; to some r

difficulty vere you to pass this in t:e present form and it

vere to become law. I woœld respectfally suggesk to youe

you might want to take this oqt of the record and clear

that up.'l

Findleyz Ookay. 1:11 take ik out of t:e record. ke're coming

back aren't ve? lake it out of tàe recordwe

speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman requests leave to take it out of the

record. îeave is graated. Eoase Bill 2294. Eepresentative

Bower. 0u+ of the record. House 3111 7303. zepresentative

Sandquist. Read tàe gille :r. Clerk-M

Clerk O'Brien: l:ouse Bill 2303. a Bill for an Act to a/end the

Illinols Pobllc zid Code. Third Reading of t:e Bi11.'l

Speaker Danielsz DRepresentative Sandquist./

Sandquistt lYese Kr. Speakery iadiês and Gentlemen of th* qousey '

I'4 like to ask leave of tNe House to take this back to '
!second for the purpases of agreed to an àmendmento'l
I

Speaker Danielsz 'lGentleman asks leave of the Eouse to take 2303 :I
i

an; move it ko Second Reading. àny objections? Leave is I
!

,1 Igranted
. 2303. second Eeadinq. Any Amendmeats filed?
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C lerk O'Brien: ê'Alen4ment #3@ O'Connell. alends Hoqse Bil1...ê'

I onepresentative o.connezl
. amenument :a-''speaker oanlezsz

I
O'Conne11: '':r. Speaker, I woqld ask leave of t:e noose to tableI

k àaendment 43...I
l ''Gentleaan aoves to tabze #a. qithdcavn.i speaker oanielsz

1 11Purther àmendments.
Clerk OlBrienz tllloor Alendment #4e O'Connell.''

Speaker Danielsl ''Represeatative olconnelle àmendment #4.'1

O'Connellz HKr. Speaker and taiies anG Gentlezen of the House,

tàis ARenizent is an agreed apon âmendment from k:e... kith

the sponsor vhich provides that pharmaclsts woqld receive

reimbursement froz tbe Department of Public âid for

professional dlspensing fees along gith t:e acquisition

costs of the prescribed drug. 'he purpose for the

Amendment is to assure that t:e list price that is

desigaated by the Department uill be. in facte a cqrrent

cost. 0ne of Ehe problezs tbat pàarxacies have had in tbe

past is outdated pbarwacy costs that have been aubuitted to

the pharaacist in payment. This à/en4ment vill nerely

provide that the Departmentfs formulary will be kept

contemporary with current costs. It is agreed upon vith

tàe sponsor. and I kaow of no opposition to the <mendment.n

Speaker Danielsz 'Iàny disc ussion? Being none, the Gentlezan,

Representative o'Connellv moves for tàe adoption of

àmendlent #4. â11 those in favor vi1l siqnify by saying

'aye'y opposed 'ho'. The 'a yesê have it an; àmendzent ## is

adopted. XurtNer àzendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: :##0 further Aœendlents.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative sand... Tbird Eeading.

Representative Sandqaist-/

Sandquist: ''Yesy 5r. Speakere I*d like to asà leave of t:e House

to Nave this Bill heard at this tiKe to suspen; the

appropriate rule.'l
!
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Speaker Daaiels: IlGentlezan reguests qnaniKoqs

Bill heard at this time. Are tâere any objectlons?

Hearing no ob4ection. unanimous leave is granted. T:e Roll

Call vill be used for that purpose. T:ir; Peading. Read

tàe silly :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Briea: eHouse Bi11 2303, a 3111 for an Act to aoend

Sections of the Illiaois Public àid Code. Tàird Reading of

the Bill.:'

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative sandguist.t'

Sandguistz nYesy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the nouse,

this Bi1l ia sponsored by myselfe Representative Qhite an;

Representative Oblinger end vhat lt does. i: is.. it says

that ge ahould have an open for/ularye in t:e Department of

P ublic àid. for the dispensing of drugs to people vho are

entitled to thel. ânG vhat it really ise it's one of the

slkuations where ve gill admit that the initial saving, by

àaging a closed foraularye does sa ve a little bit of uoney,

but it's one of those vhere it's penny-vïse and pound

foolisb; because: vhat it does. it zeans that more people

then go to the hospital: more people go to nursing homes

and tkis is uhere tbe expensive part of the cost of Public

âid is. So that uhat thls doese it wil1... says that all

drqgs that are approved by the... t:e Federal Food and

Drng Administration will be alloved to be used by the

Departwent of Public àid: that the y cannot close it out.

ànQ Me haê Mit... before the Cownitteee ghere tbere vas

witneasea presented testimony. it skoled tàat those states.

w:ere they did have the closed formulary... fornulay that

it did cost thew lore in Ehe long run. ând t:in: that it

now :as tbe support of a1l elenents of tàe industry, and I

would ask a favorable noll Ca11.1l

Speaker Danielsz ''lny discussion? Lady from Cookv Aepreseatative

Pullen.''

:ay 13, 1982

leave to àave this
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Pullen: ê'I'd like to ask the Sponsor a qaestion or two.l 1j '

speaker Danielsz >ne indicates he'll yield./ 
. 1

1Pullen: ''Is it your belief that closing the formularyv as the I

i nepactuent o: pusltc àid is proposing to ;o. uoul: cause an 1I
l increase in expenditures for additional doctor visits and

sospital stays. ovec and above vhat voald be saved in

l prescription nqdicinev.
sandquistz ''xes, tkat ls very defknitely true.o

Pullen: ''so. you believe that, if this Bill is not passed,

sedicaid costs vill actually zisea''

sandquist: HThat is correct.''

Pullen: l'Aanà you-''

Speaker Danielsz lfurther discussion? Gentleman froa Cooky

mepresentative Ronan.''

: onanz llThank youe :r. Speaker. I ïust uant Ao reiterate some of

the comments Iade by the Sponaor of this Bill. ke àad an

1extensive hearing in t:e nealth and Yazily services
( comœittee concerning this legislation. Tkerê vas a 1ot of
l tro versy a: tuat pokat

. because tsere vas sooe concern 1conl .

on the part of the Phar/acists: Association concerning the
;
1 Bil1; hogever, the Amendzent that's been added has
I

alleviated any concerns that we#ve bady and this
i

legislation is neeied at tàe present tiae, in order for the1 1
' ipients of tàe Department of Public àid to receive theI rec
I
: kind of medical assistance an4 medical care that theg
k '

deserge. âRd I urge everyone fo support tàe legislation.

Thank you-H

Speaker Daniels: tlGentlezan froK Bonde :e... , senator (sicy

Representative) @atsona''

Yatson: ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker. I#d like to ask the Gponsor a

couple of questions./

Speaker Danielsz ''Indicates àe:ll yield.''

gatsonz ''zepresentative Sandgalsty i'* a little confused bere. I
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I understand the Department Nas iasaed a uemorandum saying
I tuat tzis ss goinq to cost in tse neigkboruood oé 20'

j' million dollars. Is tàis correct or incorrectz''

l saniqaistz oz don,t believe thatvs tcae. z do say there gilz be '
l i st fev uont:s

. butaa added coste origiaallyy for the f r

all of the evidence has shoved tàat. ln tbe Iong rune t:is

is one t*e situations that's peany-vise an; pouhd foolisà.

And tbey vill not save money in tbe long rqn on Kedicaid

costs.''

Qatsonl ''Relle 1:1...1 have to disagree wità that, becaase I

just... I can't buy the concept that this is going to save

money in the long run, by use ... opening tàe foraularx. I

justy personally, feel that khere:s enough cozparable

medication avallable; that a physician :as alple sqpply and

use that Ne uould not have to open up the formula. I just

tàink tàis is a vrong idea. vrong concept and a wrong

direction to be heading in econoaic times tbat ue bave nov.

If t:e Depart/ent's figures are anywhere near correct:

since veere talking about 20 lillion dollars, again. with

the General Revenue 'und proble/s âeere having and t:e

economic couditions of our statew A just t:ink this is the

wrong time to be expandlng a program sucà as this, and I

would... I kould urge a 'na: vote-/

Speaker Daniels: ''further discussion? Lady from Cook,

Eepresentative currie.l

Currie: nThank you: Nr. speaker and ieabers of the nouse. I

t:ink this Bill will not save a cent in... taxpayer dollars

froz the nepartaent of Public âid. It gill coske as tàe

Departlent of Puhlic Aid sqggests, an additlonal 20 Killion

dollars; dollara tàat have not been expended ia previoas

year budgets. Qe do not presently have an opea fornulary

in the Department of Pqblic âld. One of the

cost-containlent measures that Departuent has proposed this

I 43
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year ia to limit the qse of 7alia2 an4 Darvony two very

expensive drugsy two of tàe most abused drqgs in t:e United

states today. This Bill would not only prevent the

Depart/ent fro? limiting access to Yalium and Darvony it

vould opeh the presenk Public âid formqlary to Kany drugs

that presently are not covered %& t:e Department of Public

àid in the state. 'he Bnited States Foo; and Drug

àdzinistration focwulary lists drugs according to their

tberapeutic value. That forlqlary Qoes not say anytbing

about cost effectiveaess. àt issue is not uhethez a Public

âid client or any other individua 1 can get treatzent for

sole kind of medical ailment. lhat issue is not raised

presently or in Eouse Bill 2303. The question is vbether

the gepartment will have to aqtkorize payRent for the

high-cost alternativee rather than the relatively lover...

lover cost generic drug... Grqgs. This Bill is uot a Bill

for the taxpayers. It's a Bill for t*e pharmaceutical

companies. It makes a difference to the people *ho put

together the little packets of Valiul and Darvon; that it's

prescription drugs under those naues that are attractive to

patients and attractive to dispensing. not to dispensing

drugistse bqt to t*e people uho are vriking the

prescriptions to the doctors. Iheze are aany less

expensive alternatives to treat the con4itàons for vhich

Valiul. or Darvon or any nulber of other drugs are

presently available: and those options should be available

to patients. If we do not have House Bill 2303. individual

doctors can still determine thate for an individual

patient. it is i/portant to àave t*e Eigà-cost name brand

drug. They can do that either prospectively or

retrospectively, depending on tàe lndiildual need of tàe

individual patient. ge#re not talkiag about iacreasing

doctor vislts. Re#re not talking about increasiag hospitai
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bed costs. What's at stake :ere is vketber the Department

of Public Aid can encourage doctors and patients to use !

lov-cost. equally therapeutic alternatives to the :iqk-cost

brand name drugs. I think khis Bill is a miskake. I khink

anyone vbo carea about vhetàer tàe Lospitals are going to

get adequate fuading in the next fiscal yeary people v:o

care aboat vbether Public Aid recipients are going to get

adeguate funding in the next fiscal year âad better vote i
I

'no' on nouse Bill 2303. 1he only special interest that

Icares about this Biil are t*e pharmaceutical companies: tbe. 1
i

Danqfactarers of those drugs tâat carr; the fancy brand !I
1

name and that cost us# the taxpayersv very high prices.'' :
1s

peaker Daniels: Ilfurther discassion? Lady from Cook, 1
Eepresentative Topinàa-'' j

IToplnka: ''Yes, Hr. speakere iembers of the qouse. I'd like to
rise in support of this Billv especially representinq a

district vàich àas a hlgà percentage of senior citlzens and

tàe kind of aaae brand drugs kbat they are presctibed for

specific illnesses that come with old age. Andy at this

pointe those drugs are not necessarïly available to tàe? on

tàe formulary; yese there are generic Grugse vhekher khey I
:

indeed be tàe equlvalent of what a pàysician is prescribing

ls questionable. :y question alvaya isy is, if a doctor !
1prescrib

es for yoq a specific drug and soaeone else tries I
!

to talk you out of it and teli you that there is sozething

else vàicà can take the place of it# 1. personally would .
1

qqestion this for my grandmother. I would tàink these I
:

'

people vould question it as uell. I do support tkis. I 1
!

think it gill save money in the long run./
I

Speakec Danielsz 'lrurther discussion? Lady froz Cook, I

zepresentative Balanoff.u

Balanoff: ''ëill the sponsor yield?'l :
1

Speaker Danielsz HBepresentative Balanoff.'' !
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' Balanoff: ''Hr. Sandquist, under tàis Bill, if a doctor prescribes

j a dtug and it was not under tbe Federal Kaximum Jllowaàle

I cost Proqrax. uould the Department of public àid deny t:e
I reiuburseuenta''

Sandquist: HIf... If tbe doctor prescribes a drqg that is

' approved by tàe Federal eood and Druge they voulQ... they

vould not be able to deny ceimbursewent. but: you ànole

there are a number of drugs that are.--bave a zaximal cost

under the Federal Progran: andy the Departaent still voold

have that right to limit tbat zaxiaqm cost under the

zederal Program./

Balanoff: lEov gould they do tàat, by sayimg you bave to

prescribe souething else7''

Sandquistz f'Because the Bill.--the 3i1l says in there that they

Nave the right to do it; thatês part of tàe Bill. Soe some

of these drags, like :epresentative Currie talked aboqt,

Darvon and thak tàat does have a limitation, that saze

linitation vould be in tàere-''

Speaker Danielsz lpurther discussion? Lady frol... Gentle/an

frok Cook. Representative Sandguiste to close-''

San4qu1st: H'es: I think you understand vhat's iuvolved here. I

do adzit tàatw at the start, there vill be a little added

coste but the evidence in the Colaitkeey as Representative

zonan pointed out aad Represeatative Topinkae in

California: where tkey made the change, in dichigan and

touisiana: it alvays costs considerably zore. Soy that's

vhat we're talking abouty and I think itês a ... it's a

good Bill for al1 of the people; and, I ask an 'aye: vote.''

speaker Danlelsz ''Gentle/an moves for the passage of House Bi11

2303. Questioh is, 'Sàall House 3ill 2303 pass?'. z1l

tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye'g opposed by Foting

'no'. The voting's open. Have a1l voted gho #is:2 Have

all voted vbo wishz Take the recordg :r. Clerk. On this ;
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question there are 131 'aye'e 27 'no. and 9 voting j
I

'present.. noœse 3i1l 2303. having received a I
I

constitutional BaJority, is hereby 4eclared passed. House

Bill 2334. E epresentative Irv Smith. Read the Bille Kr. j
l

Cler k.'' i
!

clerk Leone; lHouse Bill 2334, a Bill for aa âct to azend !1
sections of the Bingo license and Tax zct. Third Reading I

1of tàe 5ill.''
speaàer Danielsz ''Eepresentative Smith. Irv Smith.l

Smikhz 'IThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

1Hoqse. Bouse Bill 2171 amends an àct... or the Bingo
I
IAct... 2334. excuse me, amends the Bingo àct, as the I

!à/endment voqld make it possible for couhtles under 200
.000

people to Kave a special Biago license tàat vould be sold

to senior citizen centers; ande +be definition is xritten

withia tàe Act that the senior citizen centers mqst have

50% or aore people living in them. T:e centers are defined

witàin tke statute. The Bingo goqld be played in tàe

centers onlye and the... the license would Xe a 25 dollar

fee./

Speaker Daaiezsr oAny dlscussion? Gentleman from Cooke

Hepresentative Getty.'l

Getty: llMi11 t:e Gentleman yield?'l

speaker Danielsz ''He indicates he vi11.n

Gettyl llEepresentative, vkat is the revenue loss to *àe statey if

this were to be passed aa4 becoxe lav?n

Gmith: lTo the best of our estimatesg there vouldn't be a loss.

Tbe... Kost of the places that ve're looking ak have nok !

had Bingo. bmcause they wouldn't pay the 200 doilar fee or !

couldn't pay the 200 zollar fee. So. if anytàing: it 1
appears that there would be soïe revenue gainy perhaps-''

Gettyz flDid yoay by âmendlent, take out the provislon that '
I
1exempted tàe 200 dollar fee?/
:
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I Smitkz 'lThe 200 dollar fee: yes. T:e fee has been changed ko 25

i 4ollars: but the point is. the centers ve're talkin: about

I do not save-.. aze .ot using-.. are not playing Binqo-',
l Getty: ''Helly the fiscal Note filed by :r. Johnsone the Director
l 

.f khe nepartwent of Revenue, flle: i.n tue souse o.fo

cepresentatlves at 2: û0 p-a. on :ay 6tb. 1982 relative to

House aia.l 2a.aq, as aœenaed, lndicates t:at tse loss to tse
1state would be eigàt to ten tàousand dollars. Doea it

not'n

Smith: ''The.. Tbat's correct. The...'1

Getty: ''Did I misqnderstand you then vhen you said that there

vould be no loss to the state?''l
l Slith: N@ell, *y unierstandiage :epresentative Gettyv is tbat

the... the 25 dollar fees that woul4 be picked up in

exchange would cut tbat loss outw''

Getty: I':epresentativey this only affects certain counlies. Is

thaà not rigbt?n

Snithz ''Tàat's correct. Itls in counties under 200.000 people.''

Gettyz ''Okay, and vhy... why do you feel àhat this should apply
p t

o counties under 200.0:0 people but sàould not apply toi
Cook County, for example'/

Smith: qDuring the hearing, we were i? agreement wità amending...

alending the Bill to include counties of larger size but

underskood that there coqld be probleas with it. and there

uas a good deal of Qiscussion concetning the natter. He

deciGe; that the lioitation of 2QQ.000 people would suffice

l for the counties that le vere concetaed about.M
i Gettyz 'IDo you. . . Do you feel that tbere is soue basis upon whic:

Be shoald discriminake against seniot citizens who live ia

one part of kàe state but no: senior citizens *ho live in

i 1,anotàer part of the state?
i

Szithz ''Personallyv I think it yould he koaderful lf we... âf

this Bill gould cover a11 senior citizen centera; but,
I
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objections from some parts of

thq state and those people kere opposed to it, ve

voluntari ly left the linit at 200.000 people. I xoulë not

be oppose; to amending that to include Cook County.''

Gettyz ''Tàank you. dr. Speakery *ay speak to tNe Bill2l'

Speaker Danielsz 'lproceed: Siro/

Getty: ''Nr. Speaker and ienbers of the âsse/àly, I believe tàaty

vhen ge learn that the revenue losses already to tàe state

are very ser ious; the estimates are always on a downward

trend; we're not able to pay for t:ings that we're already

obligated to pay for; find it hardy no matter ào*

compelling tàe issuee to vot/ for something wàich vill

probably be another revenue loss to the state. I'm also

concerned on the basis of fairness and eqqal protection to

a1l of our citizens. It just strikes me as odd khat ge

goul; uant to give some sort of benefit to senior citizens

in oRe Part of the state but not give an egnal benefit to

sehior citizens in another part of tàe state. I thimke at

this time. this Bill is inadvised. I*a goinq to eote

against it-ll

speaker Danielsz ''eurther discussion? The Gentleman frow St.

Claire Eepresentative rlinn.l

elinaz ''eould tàe Sponsor yield. :r. Speakerz''

Speaker Danieosz Hlndicates âe vi1l.''

2 linn: 'l:epresentative smitNe vould you be willing to correct thq

previous speaker's complaint to the extent that wben the

Bi1l... if the Bill does pass and gets to the senate. to

make the Bill apply to the vhole state?n

Da1*Ez f'I.d be very bappy to; ande as I said before. I had... I

àad uade tàat concesslon in...ia coamittee, aad it wasn't

accepte; at that point. But 1. fraaklye think it gould be

a... it woald be a good chanqe./

?linnz l'gell. :r. Speaker. to the Bill. I see notkin: gronqw--''
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speaker Ryan: fproceed./ '
1- 
jF1inR: f'. . .%ith the B1ll froa tâe standpolnt of causing revenue

1loss to the state. It does not. There are a number of
senior citizen centers aroand tàe state *ho could run a

Bingo. if they coœld get tàe license cheap enough. It's j
1more for fun than tàe fund raisers anyvay. It's for '
1

sometâing for the? to 4o. light nov, ites illegal for tken !1
to play Bingo for prizes or money without aay licensee and i

1

1a1l weere tryin: to do is 1et those people have t:e
1

opportqnity to play Bingo and not have a b1g gaabling hall 1
like some of thew are nog. so. I think, altàoulh I9m

reluctant to disagree with ;r. Getty. ne's a very l
knovledgeable ahd vell-respected person on this side of the 1
aisle and knows what àe's talking aboqt most of the tiae. 1

I
I think hees ma4e a mistake ih this case. I think ve oqgât EI

to voke 'ayee.'' !

Speaker Daniels: uFurther discussion? Gentleman ftoz sangamon,

Eepresentative Kane.l' !

Kane: $'Woul4 the Gentlelan yield for a gqestion?M :

Speaker Danielsz 'tlndicates he will-'' i

Kane: 'llo ohe of the other provisions of the Bill. indicates tha: I

a licensee may... is lizited in whatever premises that '

licensee rents to renting fro/ an organization that also

can be licensed. :hy do yoa have that provision in there

and ghat is the effect of that?f'

Szith: Hl'd like to... tàat gas an Amendmenty Eepresentative:

tkat ve put to it. Representative 'iller put that !

Amendxent on. Is he àere to speak to it? steve?''

Spea ker Daniels: l/epresentative Kane.'' 1
Kaae: I'I'M vaiting for an ansger to the question.n '

Smith: ''Yeahe Eepresentative Hiller: that was his loendment. He

vil1 speak to it-''

Speaker Daniels: nBepresentative :iller.l
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Killer: œRould you be kind enougà to repeat ààe guestione

Pleasez'l

Kanez lïese there's a provision in this 5i11 vhïcà reqalres ààat

t*e ovner of tbe premisesy frol which t:e licensee rents

presuaablyy to run tbe Bingo gane. also has to be eligible

to have a ... meet *he license reqqirezents for Bingoe aud

I'I wondering why that provision is in there: stevee aud

vhat effect ik will Kave./

Hillerz I'Qke effect gill be thate w:en a licensee. Bingo

licenseey holis a game on a zunicipal propertye they will

skill have to disclose t:e location: and the y gill still

àave to pay their fee. Buty presentlye the fee that t*e

municipality is obligatqd to pa7 will be reaoved, and thex

uill not Eave to. In those cases, these municipalities do

not nov càarge, for example a tions' Club fis: fry at Labor

Day or something of this sort. T:e zunicipalities: because

they don't generally c:argee really don't vant to bave to

pay tàe fee. They receive no revenuee and a 1ot of tiles

kàe organization *as done a great deal to improve the

Dunicipal property. particularly if it's a park; and, they

relatively. generaoly don't make much moneye and they can't

afford to pa y t:e municâ pality's fee. This would relieve

tàez of that. Ià's somet:ing t:e Lioas: Club tkroughout

the statê are Fery iaterested in seeing put ine and that's

vhere it came from ne.#'

Kane: ''But the... The indication ls tàat tàe âaendment goes mach

further tàan that-w

Killer: nI really don't fNink it does. It certainlx was no:

intended to do that. It vould simply celieve the

municipality of havihg to have the license, because they

are not the ones condqcting the game. Theyêre only

Providing the location. The Departwent of nevenue is in

support of tbe âmendment.''
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l ''ssat aboat tkq latter part of that &aendaent vhics saysxanq:
that any licensee Kay... the premises that the licensee

@ rentse any liceasee, not just a not-for-profit or a
municipale is that that property musà be owneë by an

j organization vhich also can be licensed-/
Riller: I'Right. This vas to tie in uith +he earlier provision so

that a œunicipalitye vhich vas exelpte could rent to a

Bingo licensee. T:at's t:e purpose of that languaqe on

line 20. page tvo.f'

Kane: 'IBut doesn't that lizit a11 licensees and not just the

municipality?l

iillerz /No.l

speaker Danielsz ''eurther discussion? lad; froa Sangaaon,

nepresentative Oblihger./

oblinger: lNr. Speaker and 'embers of thm sousee I jast vant to

wake two very brief points. Number one. I dontt see hov

t:ere:s goinq to be any revenae loss. because these

organizations. senior citizens and àlgk-risesy don't have a

license now. He're actaally gaining a 25 dollar license

fee from each one of them. àn4 secondly. if youlve lived

in a high-rise for ten years. IIM sure by nox yoa have al1

tàe shaving cream and a1l the ëusting powder yooell ever

need that you.ve von in these prizes. z1l tàe people vant

to io is be able to put in five cents or ten cents a game

j and play for somet:ing really concrete. and this is why
l ue.ve asked that tàey be alloweë to have t:is kind of

pleasare.l'

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentatlve IrF sMità. to close-ll

Smith: I'Thank yoq. :r. Speaker. I think 'rs. Oblinger probably

sa id it as uell as it can be said. Number ooee there

shoul; be no revenue loss; and. fraqklyy ve think there

would be an additional revenue gain. ànG secondly. t:is is

soaething that senior citizens can... a11 of tàea cannot
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get o?t to doe and it's recreation that aany have done for

a goo; part of their life. And. I see no reason *hy ve

shoulde in this effecte be discnizinating tovaris thea.

znd it's a good Bill. ue have aqreed to anend it in the

Senatee and I vould ask for your favorable vote.l

speaker Danielsz ''Qaestion isy 'S:a21 noase 9ill 233% pass?.. A11
i

those in favor signify :y votïng 'aye'. opposed by voking
1

'no'. Have a11 vote4 who wish? Bave al1 voted vho vish? I

nave all voted vho gish? Take the recorde dr. clerk. 0n i

this question thece are 137 'aye'. 8 'no'y 16 voting I

'present'. Tbis Bille àaving received a Constikutional :1
!

ive 1Kalority, is hereby declared passed. 2335. Bepresentat
I

ist. zead the Bill. :r. Clerk. Record 1Saniqq

Bepresentative techowicz as laye: on tàe last Bille from

'presente to 'aye.. T:at's 138 4aye', 8 .no*. 16 voting 1
!#present'. Thls B1lI. haFing received the Constitutional 1

Kajority: is hereb; declared passed. Clerk.n 1!
E

'

Clerk Leone: lxouse 3i11 2335: a Bill for an zct to azend an àct I

in relationship to state finance. Tàird Eeading of tàe E

Bill.lI

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Saadguist.''

Saniquiatz I'Vesy :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the '

Bouse. House Bill 2335 is one that comes frol the Sunset l
!

Comlisaion and gbat it asks. it asks for a one-time .
I

appropriation fron the Public Btility Fund for the purposes
/

. . . use of the sunset Commissione and the reason for it is

thls. zs you knovy under tbe sunset Iav. ghicb we passedy

the coamisslon... the Select Committee on Regulatory Review
1

has to reviev certain agencies that vill go out of
t

existence on April... I aean on Qctoàer 1st of eacà year, I
i

each other year if the Legislature does not act. This is I
i

an involved procedure for manv of the professions. and we 1
''* j

do that and we Go have Aearinqs tbroughout the state. i
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j sowever. one of the agencies set for reviev is the IllinoisI

l comuerce coomission. vhicb vill go oqt of exiatence on
@
l i s:o feeltng of the couxission
. october : of 198s. zt s

I that there is no gay that ve can really Go an adeguate job

in the... in the... betleen '83 and ê85 if we do not... if

Ik ve uait until then to start. Thereforey we feel. because
I '
j of the importance of tNe Illinois Commerce Co/zission. khat
l ve start that reviev in eiscal 'ear 483. so vàat ve're

doing, and ve also know that the 'state of the General

l Aevenue fund is limited this year. Qe#re asking for this
one-time appropriation out of tNe Public ntility Fund wàich

is fin.. financed by an assessment against all compantes

that are regulated by the Comzerce Coazission; ande at tEe

present tiMe as you know, it finances the cost of the

Coamerce Commission, and it also finances tàe Departlent of

Energy and Hational (sic) Natural Resources. So, we think

that this is something that's important so that Ye can get

tàe jump and get the appropriate 5ob done in examining the

Illinois C onlerce Coamission as to vhether it should be

extenâed after 1985. or wbether it ahould be zodified or

what skould be dohe abouE it. It just cannot be done in

the short period of tize, if ge do not have this. 9e àave

an appropriation Bill that's been approved :y Cozmittee

vhich would follogy if we get this authorization, and I ask

for an 'aye' vote-M

Speaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? Gentlezan from Cooà,

Reptesentative Callerton.n

cullertonz ''gill tàe Sponsor yield?eê

Speaker Danielsz lEe indicates he vill.t?

Cullerton: f'You indicated that the mone y ls going to co/e from

contributions from tàe regulated agencies târougkout t:e

statey the regulated utilitïes tàroughoat tàe state?l

sandguiskl ''It is going ko come from the Public Btility Fund.

sq 1
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That's vhat letre asking.l

Cqllerton: ''ehere ëoes that coze from?/

sandquist: HT:at cones fron a1l... a1l coapanies that are

regulate; by the... come qnder t:e Illinois Co*uerce

Commission...ll

Cqllerton: 'ISo the regulate4-.-/

Saadquist: *... including trucking co/panies. They have an

assessaeat each year... I lean every other year. and that

assessmeut cannot go back to the General aevenue 'und.n

Cullertonz 'lso the regulated companies are going to pay for a#

study as to ghether or not tbe Commerce Coïzission shoqld

be abolished.''

Sandquistl ItThe funis will cone from that. #e just feel that

it's inportant to do itv and ue don't want to tap the

General Revenue Tund.l'

Cqllerton: l'These regulated companies wi1l àave zo influencee

even though they#re paying for tàe stuëy, over the outcowe

of the recommendation. Is that right?'l

Sandquist: lTàey cerk... They certainly vill not.'l

C Rllertonz Mokay. Thank you.l

Speaker Danielsz nrurtber Giscassion? Gentlezan from Cooky

zepresentative Birkinbiner'l

Birkinbine: ''Tàank you. ;r. speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield for

a queation'n

speaker nanielsz l'Be indicates he will.H

Blrklnbiaez n'ok. vkat voul4... vhat vould t:ese f unds othervise

be use; for ff... if they geren't taken froa tàe 'und?œ

sandquist: ngelie as I saide at t:e presenE ti/e. the cosk of

running the Comzerce cozmission comes froœ this fund. Al1

of tàe costsan

Birkinbine: ''I hear; that. If... I assuze there's a surplus in

this Fund and tàere4s money jqst sitting thereoœ

Samdquistz ''xoe there is a... a credit is qivene and the las:

;ay 13y 1982
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dit was given i? Xovezber of 1981 against the nezt '!cre

assessmenty if the funds are not qsed up. Qe feel there

will be... there's approxiRately tàree million that has not

beeh appropriated for by the Energy and Natqral nesources

and the Commerce Comlissioa. So, there is excess funds in

kbere nov.'l

Birkinbine: llTZank you.'l

speaker Daniels: Neurther discussion? . Gentleman from Peoria.

Representative Schraeder-''

Scâraederz '':r. Speakery I Qonder if 1he iember woqld yield?/

Speaker Daniels: ''He iadicates he will./

Schraeder: lKr. Sponsory this fqnd yoqere talking aboute doesnlt

that cole fro? a utility payment. as well as the truckers?
i

Btility payments? Yês: aren't they a part of t:at feezl'
i

Sandquist: '1I saye everybody who cozes under tàe Illinois 5I

ission does pay a ... a slall assessment that 1Comuerce Coz?
1go

es into tàis Fund, yes.'' 1
ScNraeder: ''àren't you aware that the ultizate payer of that fee

is tàe consaDer, and that is tàroug: a tax payment khat is
I
Iassessed on a consuler#s fuel b1l1 amd electric bill? !
!

âren't ge, in effect, saying tàat ve*re goiug to attacà I

another tax to the poor consuperz'f '

Sandqaistz lNoy Iê2 not aaying there's amother taxe because this

is not a tax. This is an assessment. vâicà ls already on ,

the bookse and we just think that itës so imporkant to have I
!this review; that le have to get the money somewherey and !
I

we don't waat to go to tàe General Aevenue Tund. And Ne j

t:ink that tbis noney is there. and ve think that's khy it '

should be used.''

Schraeder: n Qhût is the present appropriation for the Sunset

commission?l'
iSandquist: I'I believe it's 200 and... Just a miaute. IRlI get

that. 2he appropriakion that's gone throqg: t*e Co/zittêe ;
#
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-  wm.re actually cutting back a little bit. It vill be

( 280.000.t:
schraederz n28Q,0:0 under t:e comœittee... exc qse ne.. +he

comaittee recoamendation. vhat was it last yearz''

saldquistz lIk uas approx... just a little bit âlgàer. slightly

higher.n

schraederz lz Ahoasand dollars, five tàousandzl'

1S
andquist: 'II believe it gas about 300,000 last year. So. Ehis 1

is almost 20.00: loger-w 1
lSc: raeder: *Bqt... àlright. so. you#re saying. in effecty that

now that the state's got probleKs uith t:e General Bevenue

eund and your coaalssion canno: come up xith the... tàe 1
1aGditiona 1 50

.000 dollars. you#re asking nov that ve

appropriate zoney Trol the taxpayers' pockets which is

going into the feey because kbey use electricity and gas,

l to fund tàis Sunsek legislation. It jqst seems to me# :r.
Speaker, that t:is is a làttle bit ridiculous. ge:re

trying to hold costs of government down. Qe#re trying to

make it easy for kNe taxpayer to get by on these

Gryer-tight budget yearse and nov ve have an appropriakion

for an agency that can't get it through the Coamittee

syste/. So. theylre going to go aroqn; the Coœlittee

system an; ask for an appropriation right out of tàe

taxpayers' pockets. Ande tadies an4 Geaklemene it see/s to

me that this is a poor way of doing 1t. iet this

Commission ride on its o?n meritsy come thtougb the General

Revenoe syste/; andy i: they.ve got merit to tàeir

Coalission: let the? get it through the regular system.

ànd I vould say that this should be defeated on its very

faceel'

Speaker Daniela: ''Further discnssion? Geukleman froz Cooke

Xepresentative ievin-ll

tevinz ''I think the Sponsor is to be applauded for this

57. 1
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legislation. I just wish the Illinois Commerce Collission

itself took advantage of the monies available to it: in

terms of àiring an adequate number of auditors to look at

the atilitiese to scrutinize their expenses, but the: don't

see/ to gant to do it; ande vhen they 4o hire auditorsy

they don't hire the best-guality people. Bute kàis

commisslon vants to take a good look at the Illinois

Commerce Conzission to see if we#re getting our monies

worth, see if they:re standing up for the consuzer and

being fair; aady if the Co/merce Commission doesn't want to

spend this money itself for the protection of tàe consoaer.

I'K gla; to see tîat this Commission would like to use its

zoney for gàat I thlnk ia a very noble purpose of seging

whether or not ge are getting our monies korthg froa tàe

point of view of the consumer. I applaud this

legislakion and intend to Fote for i:./

Speaker Danielsz 'lFqrther discqssion? Gentlemaa fro/ Cooky

Representative Zito.'l

Zito: HKr. speakere I move the previoas guestion-/

Speaker Danielsz HGentleman's move; t:e previous question. Tàe

guestioR is. 'shall the Dain guestion be put?'. A1l those

in favor signify b y saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes'

bave it andy before yon closey 1et ae recognize our foraer

colleague. Senator Ge o-Karis is in tàe càaabers. gelcome

back to tbe Hoqse. Sàe's on tbe phone agaln. as she vas

vhen &he vas bere. Representative sandquist, to closewl'

sandquist: ''Iesg :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentle/en of tàe

House. this is not an added tax. This is an assess/ent

tàat's based upon tàe gross receipts of t:e coppanies vhich

do coee under t:e Illinois commerce Comlission. ehat

Bepresentative Levin said is so true. Relve got ko take a

very good look at tàe Illinais Conzerce Cozmission.

There's just no question aboat i+. Yoq canaot do it in

109th Legislative Day
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that one and a half years that ge wil1 have vith tàe next

appropriation. He tbink this is the ?ay to do it. Qe've

got to bire soze people vho kno? vâat tâeyfre doing so tàat

we can coopete uità tbe veste; interesty and I think that

this wi11 not raise anybody's taxes. ând it's better

comfng tàïs ?ay tàan out of +he General Eevenue Fundw and

I ask for an 'aye: vote-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleaan's Koved for the passage of 2335. Al1

tàose ïn favor signify by votïnq 'aye', opposed by voting

'noê. The Foting's open. Gentle/an from Lake:

Representative Pierce: to explain his vote. Tilerês on.

Sir-l'

Piercel 'lHr. Speaker. Representative Sandquist is aàsolutely

right. This îegislature. tàis General zssezbly directed

the Sunset comzittee to revieu the Illinois Cozmerce

Commission in the next fiscal year. In order to do that

and to decide whether this very vital Commission shoqld be

sunsetted (sic). reforaede restracturede lt requires funds

so that the sunset Committee will be on egœal parity lità

khe utilikies. Tàe Public Utility Tax is paid in. It's

there. It cau't be used as General Revenue. It can't be

used for educatlon. nere às a Jood purpose for using ite

the sunset Comnittee, Girected by as to review the Illinois

Commerce ConKission, an; I vote 'ayet.''

Spgaker Danielsz ''Have a1l voted vho visk? Have a11 voted who

wish ? Clerk yi11 take the record. Om t:is goestion tbere

are 135 'aye'y 24 'no'e 2 voting 'present: and House Bill#

2335. having received a constitutional sajority, is àereby
declared passed. Representative Hikoffy for vhat purpose

do yo? risey sir2''

kikoffz llThank youe :r. speaker. I would like to ask leaFe for

the Governor's àdvisory Coœmittee... Commission on Touris/

to meet today. They:re scheduled to meet toGay. It's
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œaie ofy basically. public lembers. but both Eepresentative

Ric:nond an4 myself are appointed to tbatv but oar presence

isn't needed for a quoroœ.l'

Speaker Daniels: NGentleman's asked leave for tàe GoFernor:s

àdvisory Committee on Tourism to œeet duriag tbe time t:e

Bouse is in session. z2e tâere any objections? Hearing

honey leave is granted. House 3i11 2340, Representative

xelson. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk QfBrien: *House Dil1 23R0, a 5il1 ;or an Ack to a/end

Sections of the Real Estate Brokers' and Saleszen's Llcense

:ay 13e 1982

àct. Third Beading of the Bi11./

Speaker Daniels: *Aepresenkative selsoneM

Helsonz ''Tbank you. Kr. Speaker and Nezbers of the Eouse. nouae

Bill 2340 places interest and ëividends earaed by tàe neal

Estate Research an4 Education Fund bacà into tkat very

eund. Tbe Real Estate zesearch and Edqcation rund ?as

establis:ed by us last year and vas qsed to fund the Office

of Eeal Estate :esearcà at t:e gniversity of Illinois.

Last year tàe fund's totll vas 170.000 dollars. The Bill

also clarifies that the mohies in the Fund may be invested

in a similar manner as other state fqnds that are

controlled by the State Treasurer. 0ne conmittee âmendment

vas put on the Bille an4 that &meadment will permit +:e

Director of khe Department of degistration and Education to

establish reinbursement costs to Examining Coumittee

Kenbers, to pay them a per diem. There are no opponents to

this legislatlon that I knov of. It is a iill that *as

offered by the rqaltors, and 1 vould very mucà appreciate

your sapporté Thank yoqo/

Speaker nanielsz f'Gentlezan from cooke Aeplesentative GGtty-'l

Getty: ''Hill the Lady yield?''

Speaker Danielsz nshe indicates she wi11.II

Getty: Anepresentative, you... you said the realtors support
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this. Is that correct?l'

xelaonr ''T:at4s correct. Representative Getty-p

Getty: 'Iokay. I#I Just curious about the one aspect of the

Director deterlininq the amount of t:e per diea. The

Dlrector coulde I suppose under àhis broa4 language,

determine that the per diem vas to be a thousand dollars a

day. Tàere.s no upxard limit. Is there anything or is

there any reference to any otker statute or àct that you

could give us koday 'hat vould indicate what tkat per die?

limit would be?''

delaon: f'Representative Getty, I cannot reference the specific

statute, but it is zy understanding. from staffy tkat there

are limitations on the amount of the per dieâ that the

Director could set-/

Gett yz l:ell. it's zy recollection that, in most àcts that ve

have passede tke âct itself ùas included soae limitation

for members of various boards to meet and to receive as

compensation. I'm ûot going to oppose this, but I am going

to suggeat to you and I bope you voqld agree to amend this

in the Senate to have at least an qpward limit. as to the

amouht of per diem that woqld be paid in addition to

necessary expenses-n

Xelson: '1I Would be most agreeable to adding such an A/endment,

in the Sehate. That seems to be very reasonable.'l

Getty: ''Thank you-l'

Speaker Danielsz ''eurther discussion? Gentlemaa from Cook,

Sepresentative Bovman.u

Bowoan: Ilouestion of t:e Sponsor./

Speaker Daniels: Hshe indicates she*ll yield.l

Bowzanz I'roa lndicated tkat the realtors vere in favor of this

Bill. That doesnlt surprise me since. yoR knov, I presuze

that it voulâ help theu: :ut there:s someone else I am

intereate; to see if you have discussed this vitb. Have
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you discqsse; this vith the Bqreau of *he Badget?/

'elson: ''Noe I did not-'l

Bowman: nDoesn't this affect tàe aKouat of aoney in the genefal

fund?l'

Nelsonz ''Yesw it does.''

Bowmanz 'fànd yoq did not discuss it 71th the Bureau of the

Budget?l

i lsonz I'No
e I did not.''xe

Bognau: n%:y2 If this disc... If tàis a'fects the General

Revenpe Fandy it seeks to Re that it would be appropriate, l
before we take action. to find out exactlv vhere the Bareaq1
skands on this. rou knov, ve are àaving a problea right

aow. but more tkan thak. I tbin: for the long term it 1
yould be veryy very difficult for the state: if ve were to

prohibit free transfers from tàe various special funds

into tbe General fqnd. :e have ovec 25Q special funds in

t:e statee and.. an; yet balf o: tbe State Governkent is

funded through the Geaeral nevenue rund. ând I t:ink ite

in no small Way, helps the state services to be able to

drav apon surpluses in the various fands. Xove I kno? tbat

licensees are supposed toe you know, cover just tàe cost of

the program and hothing Kore. but these programs soletimes

generate small surpluses; but, tàe interest accrues on

Lhose sqrpluses, and witù the gery higà lnterest rates and

l every expectation tbey aigut go :igàec tsat is... tbat is
aoney thate in no uay. comes oqt of the :ides of the

people v*o are being ... having to pay tàe bill. zad it is

lone y that could be used very possibly for qenerall
Purposes. Soe I gould stand in opposition to the Bille and

I think everybody who is conceraed aboqt staEe finances

ought to be equally concerneG that ve do aot kno? from tàe

Bureau of the Budget exactly vhat the impact of this vill

be-''

k
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Nelsonz 'lIn... Tàank roqg Hr. Speaker. In repl: to

:epresentative Bovzan: I vould say that the money that is

in the Fund is paid for by the realtors themselves. and ge

are only asking tbat tke #und... that the interest that is

earned on that Fund remain in t:e Fund. It's not a great

deal of uoney, and tàat is part of the zeason tha' 1 did

not go to the Bareau of the Budget. Qe're talking: I

think, probably in the neiqNboràood of soxethlag less tkan

10.000 dollars.'l
!Bogkanz ''kell. :r. Speaker. if tàe alount of aomey is so smalle I

won4er why the need for the Bi11. In any eveht, it strikes I

me that is a verx poor precedent, since we àave manye many

funds. I indicated over 250 funds in t:e State Treasqry. :

!and IêM Fery concerned that vhat we migàt do here is slip
!

into a policy of sinply locking in those monies wàerever i

they Kay Xe found. In any evente as the Lady points out,

this is the interest on the fund andy conseguentlyy tàe

interes:

people who pai; their fees in the first place. Hoxevere it

surely does not ' come oqt of the hides of those

seels to Ke tbat it tkes tNe hanis of the Geheral àssembl:

in makihg appropciations, if ve canaot ase tàe interest

that is earned on those œonies for general purposes. I see

no reasoq 1ày ve should tie the hands of the General

Assembly in aaking appropriations, especially when ites the

ïnterest payaenks thak ue're talking about. It is not the

fees. Tke fees were indeed pai; by 1:e realtorsv but the

intereste it aeems to 1e. ought to accrqe to the general

public beaefits. It should not tie the hands of tàe

General Asselblye an4 it Skarts a bad precedent. Thank

XOQ- 11

Speaker Daniels: lGqntlenan fro? Cooke aepresentati ve 7itek.''

Vitek: ''Hr. s peaker, I zoge +he previous guestion.''

Speaker naniels: ''Gentlezan bas move; k:e previons qqestion. The
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question is. 'Shall the main question be put?'. âl1 those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no.. The layes:

kave it. Eepreaentative selson, to close.''

selson: ''Thank you. very mucb. I gould simply say that: in this

case. we are not breaking precedent; that of tâe five

dedlcated funds administered ky tbe Departaent of

aegistration and Education. three of tàose do have t:e

interest earaed on the fund to go back to that fun; itself. '

Soy in ansver to that questionv ve are absolutelr not doing

that. I would appreciate a favorable vote on nouse Bill

2340. Rhank you.'l (

Speaker Danielsz 'Itady zoves for the passage of :ouse Bill 23R0. i
làll th

ose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed Xy j
1voting Ano.. The voting's open. nave a1l voted wào vish?
I
1B

ave a11 voted wîo gish? Rave a1l voted vho wish? Tke 1
ill take the rqcord. On tNis question there are 155 1Clerk w

!
1

*

.laye'. 9 'no'y none voting 'present'e and noqse Bill 23:0,' I

àaving received a constikutional Kalorityg is kereby
;

Qeclare4 passed. House Bill 2344. Representative Collàns.

Oat of the record. Eouse Biil 23R8. Eepresentative

Bastert. Out of the record. Souse BIl1 2357:

gepresentative Grossi. Eead the Bill. lr. Clerk.n

C lerk Leone: ''Boase 3i11 2357. a Bill for an ;ct to create kàe i

Tbird Party Prescription Proqraas âct. Third neading of I
!

the Bill-l
i

Speaker Daniels: llxepresentative Grossi./

Grossiz ''Thank youe Sr. Speaker. tadies aad Genklemen of tbe

House. Eouse Bill 2357 creates t:e Thir; Party

Prescription Progra? âct. Very sizply speaàinge the Thir;

Party Prescripkion Prograœ is simplye at least in general

termsv an insurance plan vàich pays ai1 or part of i
1

prescription c:arges for persons enrolled uithin the I
these 1à1r4 Party Programs: 1Progral. onder EXiS Ziàl.

!
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baslcally lnsurance plans, voql; be registered wit: the

Director of Insurancey an4 each of these Prograns wouid be

required to have a fiduciary accounà or at least some type I
I

of bondiag in order to insure payment to the ledical i

provider. The DepartKent, or at least tâe Director of

Insurance vould be required to set oat 1àe rules and

regqlations for these plans. This Bill also provides tbat

those persons

be issued ID cardsy and these ID cards *ould be used ïn the

that are enrolled vitbin these plans, vould

obtaïning of Eàose aedical prescriptions.

technical error within the Bill wbic: ve intend to correct

There is a

in the Senate. anë that error is tàat t:e Director of

Insurance ls incorrectly naled tn t%e 3i11 as the

Speaker

Commissioner. I'; be happy to ansger an# qqestions.'f

Danielsz Illny discassion? Being none. the Genàlepan

noves for tâe passage of 2357. A1l those in favor siqnify

by voting 'aye', opposed by voting lnog. The votinges

open. nave a11 voted *ào Misà? BaFe all voted who vish?

Take tàe record. Xr. Clerk.' There are 16R 'aye': 2 'nay',

2 voting 'present'v aRd House Bill 2357. having received a

Constitutional Kalorityg is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2366. Represgntative Birkinbine. 0ut of the record.

nouse Bill 2367, Representative Eptoa. Eea; the Bille dr.

Clerk-l

Cierk Leonez lnouse Bil1 2367, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Crininal Code. TNird Reading of tàe Bill-t'

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe distinguisàed daïority Qàip. aepresentative

C P i O Z e W

Epton: lThank you. :r. Speaker: I ask leave of t:e Eouse for tàe

last tile to bting tâis back to Second Aeading for tàe

purposes of an âmendzent.'l

Speaker Daniels: Ilihe Gentlelan requests leave of the House to

bring the Bill back to Second Readlng. zre there any
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1objections? Representative Dunn of Hacon has registered

his ozjection.''
1

Eptonz t'I ' 11 a sk.. make it a 'otion t.llel.'' lI

1
returned to the orier of second zea4ing for the purposes of j

I
ifx by voting 'aye.. 1an Azendment. àl1 those in favor sign

aepresentatige Greimam on t:e Hotion.''

Greimanz l'Doesn:t that have to be on the CalenGar? Is tàat

,, 1correct
. that it has to be on tâe Calendarg S12? ;

I
Speaker ranielaz nNo: Sir.l I

Greiman: Nxoe you can Make that 'otioh any ti/e?'?

Speaker Daniels: pThat's the rulïng of the Chair and the advice

of tbe Parliamentarian. It takes 89 votes. The Gentleman

has nove; to retqrn Eouse Bill 2367 to the ûrder of Secohd

Aeadlng. It takes 89 votes. All those in favor signify by

vokinq 'aye'. opposed by voking 'no'. And the Fotlag is

open. Eave all voted v:o vis: 1 Bave al1 vote; who wish?

Take tàe recori. dr. Clerk. on this guestion there are 96

'ayesle 43 'no'. 2 voting êpresent'. ând the Gentleman's

Hotlon prevails. Rouse Bill 2367. Second Reading. âre

there any Amendnents'''

Clerk Leone: *âaendwent #1. Cptone azends House Bill 2367...19

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresmntative Eptoq. âmmndnent #1./

Eptonz ''Thank youg :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The zmendzent is a rather sizple one. In
;

preparilg this Bill relative to insurance fraud, ve I

inadvertently failed to lnclude employer's sponsored !
i

beneftts and gorkers: compensation plans to the list of !
!entitiea

, the list of bodies vhichv when defraudede vill

qualify under tàee quotee 'insurance fraad tteatment'. And

that's tàe sole purpose of tNe àmeadment. I voqld ask

favorable approval-n

spoaker Daniels: I'âny dtscussion? The Gentleman from Effiugbamv
1
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Represeqtative Brulzer.'' '1

Brqzmer: œYes. I guess I dida't understand the explanation.

woràers' coppensation is clearly in the original Bill. I

tkought t:e Sponsor indicated that was what gas beinq

added.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Represehtative Epton.H

Epton: nIt was not in tàe actual listing of the 3i11. In other

uords..wll '

Bruzœer: 'lHell. it's on liae IR of page one, vorkersê

compensation-''

Eptonz ''âpparentlye according to t:e advice given to 2e# this I
1

applies in tâe case of self-insured, which ?as nat included
1in the Bill. So it woald: I suspect e Representative

Brukmer. that perhaps ve could accomplish it without that,

but it certainly does no harm. Definitely. it is necessary

to include the e pployer:s sponsored benefit plans as well

as the vorkers' compensation plans-/

Brqmeer: 'I:ov. on the second page of the âzendmente and lt adds a

civil ca use of actione aad I see thak....Tàere's a civil

cauae of action recover coapensatory danage vhich includes

al1 cost of investigation and litigation including attorney

fees-''

E pkon: nThat vas in t:e original Bill. :e just included it in

the âmendzent so it eould fit the proper..it vould fit into

the Bill itself in the proper place.''

Brqmler: ''gell, khe ...That is nev language thougà. On page tgo

of tàe ânendmente liues seFen tàroug: tàlrteen, that

portisn deallng vith ...0kaye I'K 'sorry. It is on page' 

j
three of the origiual Bill. Is there..-is there a similar

I
1provision in herey if the action is not successfal that the
Iperson Mào defende; tNat is entitled to Eecover their r

reasonable litigation expehses aad investigation costs and j
i

attorney fees in defending themselveszl 1
1
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Amqndment.l

Brummerl l'Is it in the Bi1l?''

Epton: H'o, it's not in the Bill. Eowever, ve:re discussing the

àwendneht at this tizeal'

Bru/merz Hoka y. so is a one-sided right of recovery vith

regard to tàe attornex fees and litigation. The peraon 1ào

successfully defended hinself by a suit by tbe insurance

colpaay vould not be able to recover t*eir investigakion

expenses and attorney fees. Is that riqbt?l'

Epton: ''kelle that's correct. But I woald answer that...f'

Bru/ze rz lokay, tàank you.'l

Cptonz '1...At the reading of tNe Bill itself-''

Speaker Daniels: 'Irarther discussion? Tàe Gentleman fro? Kacon.

:epresentative John Dunn.ll

gunn: l:eere on the Amendment nov: are ve note dr. Speaker? Does

the...I think I have a guestion on t:e Bille so 1:11

withdrav this.l'

Speaker Danielsz nfurtber discussion? 1Ne Gentleman from Cook:

Qepresentative Epton, to close.f'

fpton; ''I would appreciate a favorable vote on the àmendaent-''

Speaker Danielsz pThe Gentlenan moves t:e adoption of Amendwent

#1. àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed

'no'. All right. The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

z œeadaeat #1. zl1 tbose im favor will signlfy by votinq

'aye', opposed by Foting 'no.. 'he voting is open. nave

a11 vote; xho wisà? Have all vote; who wish? Take the

record. zepresentative stiebly for vhat parpose do you

arise? zecord RepresentatlFe Clssy Stieàl as 'aye..

zepresentative 'elcsere 'aye.. Represenkative Balanoff, I

zeane Satterthvaite. Recor; Aepresentative sattertNwaite

as 'no'. aepresentative khite as eno.. Eepresentative

Cissy Stiehl: 'aye'. Telcser, 'aye'. Sattertàwaite. Ino'.

Qhitey 'no'. Ezil Jonesv 'no'. Representative EptoûR''
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Epton: I'Mr. Speakery I think there*s been some confasion. There II
I

certainl; is soae proper controversy as to t*e Bill itself. !
1

t1y tàey:re reading it lnto tàe zmen4ment. T:e .1But apparen

àaendment certainly does not varraat the adverse treataent
I

1it's getting because it siRply includes organizations ghich
I
iShoqld be inclqded ih the Bill itself. I tàink the

zpeakers WàO have Spoken 2ay kell have justifïcation in j'
1speaking against t:e BiI1. :ut lt's displaced on part of

' 

j
tàe àmendmente and I voul4 appreciate a favorabte vote for !
those who have not yet u -vote-ll

Speaker Daniels: DRecord nepreaentative Bc:aster as 'aye'.
1

Representative Diprima as eno.. The Gentleaan reguests a 1
l

Poll of tàe âbsentees.t' ' ;
Clerk teonez lPoll of the Absenteesz Barnes. Bartulis.

Bradley. Capparelli. nonovan. Ewell. Griffin. Kafz.

Kartire. Pallen. Stearney. E. G. Steele. Tuerk.

Vinson. :r. Speaker./

speaker Daniels: naecord E. G. Steele as 'aye'. Representative

8udson froœ .no' to 'aye'. On this Amendnent there are 82

'ayes'e 80 'no'. Tàe àmendment's aGopted. further

Amendments.ll

Clerk Leonez HXo further Amendments-/

Speaker Danielsz ''Third Beading./

Eptonz n'ogg Xr. Speaker, I vould ask leave of the House to

procee; to Third Reading. In viev of t:e multiple

discussionse it might be jqs: as vell to get this over once

and for all. It's your privilege-l I

Speaker Daniels: 'IThere are objections. It gould take 107 (
I

votes...vtt I
;

Eptonz 'lI have no objection. I just tàought they'd like to have 1
1

their arguments heard now. 1:11 be happy to wait until '1
Ij Itozorrov. I

1Speaker Danielsz pokay. Third neading on 2367. 2377:
I
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Eepresentative Biller? Eepresentative Eillere 2377. 0ut

of the record. . 2381. Representative Pullen? Ouk of t:e

record. 2391. Representative Telcser? Out of t*e record.

2394, nepresentative :pton. Representative Epton? 23942

Read the Billy :r. Cierk.'l

clerk Leone: Nnouse Bill 2394, a 8ill for an Act to amend the

Property Fire Loss Act. Third Readiag of tàe 5i11.H

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Epten-l'

Eptonz IlThank youe xr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

douse. I don'k believe that tàis Bill vill geneEate the

contr/ Fersy the preFious one did. TNis is one that's

requested by the Department of Insurance and t:e Insurance

Study Commission and the Fire Harshall. Very simplyv what

our previoqs Bill does: àas done, in cozbatting arson ve

have allowed informati on ko be passed wàile the insurance

conpanies are in the process of investigating. khat ge

have overlooàed, the fact is that they aay have completed

thelr investlgation, and this Bill simply allows the

insarance companies to tqrn ovmr ko the authorized

officials t:e results of their completed investigation. It

does nothing fqrtherg and 2 would appreciate a favorable

vote.H

Speaker Danielsz Illhe Gentleuan noves for the passage of Bouse

Bill 2394. Is tNere any discqssion? 1he Gehtleman from

sacone Representative Joàn Dannwl

Dqnnt ''à question of the sponsoro''

Speaker Daniels: 'Ilndicates àe'1l yiqld.''

Dunn: llTo vàom--.@hat inforzation is to be gatàered and what

information is to be turned over...is to be tarned over and

to *ho2?H

Eptonz ''In a previous Bill, we have authorized insqrance

coMpanies and their representativea to turn over

information to any properly autNorized autbority. For
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exampley tNe Fire Karshall. the state's âttorneyy federal

Bureau of Investigation; any ploperly aqthorized autàority

whicà is listed in tàe Previous legislation ve passed last

year. khat we did. however. is we indicated that that

information could be turned oFer vàile tàe insurance

company #as in the Process of investigating. In Qany

instaaces the investigation of the iasurance company is

complete an; at that time they get a reguest for

inforaation. Bnder the ptevious Bill they vere not alloved

to do so vithout fear of a possible litigation. This Bill

allovs them to turn over their complete; investigation Eo

properly autborized autàorities-''

Dunnz H@hat kin; of litigation could result from supplying

inforwation to the proper aqthority?l

Epton: ngelly this deals entirely vith arson. So that

conceivably you might have a situatioa ghere someone has

successfully passed a civil suit or passed a e..collected

money in an arson area, bqt soae crilinal action aigàt lie.

Inforzation tàat gas qncovered througà tàe insarénce

conpany, coupled lith that vità tle lire Xars:all or the

FBI or tàe state's Attornexe would then briag forth

cri/iaal action against an individual vho coaaitted arson.'l

nunnz l'Doesn't anyone who bas knovledge that oqght to be tqrned

over to an investigatiag authority have the right to do

tâat free of gorry and concerû about doing so?l

Eptonz ''No, they do uot have tbe rigbt.../

Dunn: D.-.unless of course there is an intentional or fraudulent

misrepresentation.''

Eptonl 'tNoe tkey do not have the right to kurn it over

without..githout the poasibility of adverse litigation

being filed aqainst tàem. Frequentl; you could haFe

statements in an insurance fïle v:lcâ mlght Xe difficult to

Ferlfy. Aadg nD* oniy aa insurance companyy buE an
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in4ividual would be hazardoqs---tàe-o-.tàe àrson neward !

Colœlttee in Chicago in àbe State of Illinois finds that
I
Ivery often people bave inforzation that vill lead to t:e :
I

discovery of an arson, bat they*re reluctant to produce j
I

it-''

nunnz nThis sounds soneghat confesing to 2e. Is khere soae 1
reason why this Bill vasult heard in Committee? I noticed 1

1
1in the Digest that the Colmittee on Insurance *as !
:

discharged with regard to thïs 3i1l./ I

Eptonz l'ese you will recall that uas the time vhen 2 tneptly 1
cartailed the hearing of a11 Bills in Coamitteey as I 1

Iexplained to the Houae. an; any of these âmendzents would
1

have beene in thia case they weren't on, but they vould I
bave been presented to tàe House in Coamittee at that tile. 1

1Unfortunately
v it d1d not get a fair àearing uàich explains 1

the reason for the Digest.n
i

Dunnz fl@elle I think this is a perfect exazple of vhat happens

vhen ..whe= we do aot use the Committee proceas vhlch was

put in place for tàe kind of dlscussion tàat ve're having I

nov and additional input froz interested meabers of the

public and witnesses. ânG I think that ia view of the fact

that ge#ve not àaG Cozzittee discussion on tàis Bill. and !

it does seea to have some confusïng aspects to ity le:re

prematare in our conaideration of it nou. ànd I think tàe

sponsor sâoqld take this 3il1 out of the record and send it

back to Cozœittee an; have a fqll bearing on it like every

other Bill that beioags in that Committee. ând short of

tàate I tâink we shoqld defeat t:e Bill.p
1

Cpton: 11 think in response to tbat I can simply say that ve :ad i

eight other Bills in a siuilar position. The discussion
1

that you4re referring to is v:at we've had on the floor of

tàe nouse. and all of the vitnesses who vere prepared to 1
teatify on this Bill were prepared to testify in favor. ke 1

:
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slips. So it reatly is 1he discussion

you have raise4y is exactly the Giscussion ve voald have

had in Comzittee. I see' no reason why this Bill should be

treated any differently from the ot:er eigbt Bills vhich

passed the House-ff

Duna: ''gelle :r. Sponsor, I don't pretend to stand here anë

speculate about who zight àave fille; out a witness slip in

a Comzittee hearing on any Bill. %:at I io stand here in

support of is the Comnittee systez an; t:e opportunity for

any Kember of the public to come forward to fill ou: a

vitness slip and to register as a proponent or an opponent.

prolide their oral//rltten testiœony if tàey choosee an4 I

tkink that's the backbone of this legislative system. ând

there ace a nukber of Bills tbat are on the floor of this

noase which did not receive that kind of treatment and I

think it's a shortcoming of our process. and this is a

perfect example of i*. ànd I hope that tàe dembers of the

General Asse Qbly wi1l be so/evàat reluctaat to proceed with

thls legislation until it does have a good Committee

hearing./

Speaker Daniels: llFurther discussion? Being noaee t:e Gentleman

from Cooky Eepresentative Eptone to close./

Eptonl '1I ....t:e coaaents aboqt a full Committee hearïng. I

think that it gould have been vell if all of these Bills

that I previousiy discussqd coald have been heard in

Collittee. But it vould be a tecribie error to blame the

citizens or to cause tbe citizens. resiients of Illinois to

suffer because a coamittee c:airman failed to act properly.

Qhis Bill is not a complicated Bi1l. It siaply allovs

exactly vhat the synopsis sa ys. Ik allovs tàe autàorities,

the insarance companiese or any group to turn over to a

properly authorized investigating group, investigations

khic: may have been closeq. ke prevlously passed Bills

109th tegislative Day

bave those vitness
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which allowe; them to pass information ghich they Fere

l presently investigating. So that I tàink we are laking
I
l muc: fuss over thia 5ill whicb perhapa nigàt have bad a

àetter place on prevlous 31l1s. And again, I would ask forl
your favorable vote.''

speaker Danielsz l'The Gentlepan Eas moved for tNe passage of

Hoqse Bill 2394. à1l those in favor signify by voting

'aye'w opposed by voting êno'. Tàe voting is open. Have

al1 voted yho visà? Have a11 voted who wish?

Representative Vinson? qage a1l Foted wào zish? ':e Clerk

w1l1 take the recori. On this question there are 152

'ayes'y 5 'nos', 9 voting 'present'. This Bill: having

received the Constitutional Hajorit#y is kereby declared

passed. Boese D1l1 2...:xcase me. For what purpoae do you

arise. Representative Collins?l

Collinsz llïese Kr. Speakery for the purpose of an introduction.

In the Speaker's gallery are t*e Kembers of the Governores

zdvisory Comaittee on Tourisu. The Cbairman. 'ir. James

Shieron'. and the public mamberse êKyron Levee'y *Rhomas

Meeger'y :/oger L. street'. 'Edith Korsâack' and tàe

Executive Directore 'Linda Simon:.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''House Bill 2397: Representative Bell? Read Ehe

Bille :r. clerk.f'

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 2397, a 3i11 for an àct to azend the

Bank Holding Cozpany àct. Third Reading of the :i11.''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Be1l.''

Bellz 'IThank yoae sr. Speaker an; Ladies an; Gentlemen of t:e

House. House Bill 2397 is basically a piece of clean up

legislation. Last xeare as you vill recally ve passed and

t:e Governor signed Senate Bill 578 vkich authorized

multi-bank holding companies. Bnder t*e Kulti-bank

holdlng company law there vas a provision prohibiting the

acguiaition of a bank chartered after the effective date of

!
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the âct from being acguired by aay holding cozpany for a

period of ten years. T:is Bill èlears up that technicality

concerning the acquisition of a failed bank. Nowy if a
1

bank failsy the Comwissiongr of Banks and Trust Cozpany

revokes tàe bank's charter and reorganizes the bank under a

neuly issued charkere so thAt actuall; tbe bank is nov a

nev bank. They have to do tàis in order ko sell tàe bank.

Since the bank is issued a ne. charter i t techaically 1
becozes a neM bank and therefore. cannot be purchased by a 1

I*ulti-bank àolding coapany. This Bill woald allow the

holding company to acquire this failed bank. ëe passed

Azendment #1 on the floor on Second neading which ?as given

to le by the IndepenGent Community Banks of Illinois and it

simply said that the saïe boundaries in the original àct

would also apply to a failed bank. And I vould appreciate

a favorable Foteon

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Being none. the Gentleman has

noved for tke passage of nouse Bill 2397. â1I those in

favor viil signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting 'no..

The voting is open. The Gentlemane Representative Bover, 1
to explain hia vote. The ti/er.s ony Sir.o

i
1

Bower: ''I believe that I heard tNe Sponsor say that tàe Bill ?as 1' 
!given him by the independent colmunity banks. ànd our i

analysis indicates that they are opponents. I vas

ing if :e could shake his head as to vhether or not ivonder
1

the ICBI supports this legislation or not-l !

Speaker Danielsz ##Tàe Gentleman, RepresentatiFe nelle to explaln i

his vote. Timer's ony Sirw'l

Bell: I'In explanatioa of my votev this Bill was given to me by

AKBI. àmendzent #1 was giveR to me by tbe Independent

Cozmunity Banks in Illinois w:icà haG to...ghat tàey toid I
I

me cleared up any opposition tàey had to the 9il1.1' 'i

'leave all voted who gisb2 Have a11 voted who 1Speaker Danielsz
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j wishz The Clerk vill take tàe record. Tàere are 153
1 'aye.e 3 4no.. 8 voting 'present.. House Bil1 2397. having

received t*e Constitutional dajorltyy is hereby declare;

passed. noase Bil1 2406. Eepresentative gatson? Read t:e

3i1lv :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk teone: l'House Bill 2406. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois zrchltectural âct. Tâird Aeading of the Bil1.I'

Speaket Daniels: nXepresentative katsoq.l

Ratson: @Thank youy dr. speaàer. This Bill addresses +he problen
1

vikh architects' seal on housing plans. Carrent lag 1
, jreguires tâat architects seal be present on a housing plan

1when the home is 2000 square foot ot larger
. @hat tàis .

legislation 1111 do... ghat tàis legislatioa will ;o,

takes oat that 2000 square-foot reqqirement and si/ply adds

thate 'a detached single-fanily residence on a siagle lot'.

Therefore, no architect's seal vill be regaired on a

single-family residence. à seal vill still be required on

commercial or mœlti-famlly dlelllnqs. âlso: current la*

exempts the requirezents for persons vho build or construck

for tbeir ogn use. This has been abused soaewbat in recent

tines, and ueere trying to tig:ten up this area; ande tàe

leqislation vill siaply addy 'vhen title of sqch property

is held by the person:s mechanics or builders for at least

two years'. If they*re really going to use this for tbeir

oxn use, at least they:re going to have to àave it for tvo

years. and t:e abusm vill be tigbtened up. Tbis isl
j sqpported by the Illinois qolebuilders' Associatlon and kàe

Illinois Council ou American Institute of ârchitectse

Illiaois' largest qroup of 1700 architects support tkis

iegislation. I voul; urqe your sapport and woald ask tàat

l aepresentative dautinoe the hyphenated Cosponsore bel
alloved to closew'l

Speaker Danielsz fAay discussion? Beiag nonee Representative
I

:
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l Xautinoe to close.el

dauàinoz DThank ysa. ;r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the
i
E Bouse. This leglslation addresses a question of obsolete

language, basically. at 2000 square feel an; 10,000 dollars

for repair of an individqal facility. It basically

eliminated the need and addïtional cost for certificatioa.I
i

I'* sorryv if I didn't hear Xepresentative Qatson's earlier

renarkse and a1l I do is ask for a favorable :o1l Call on a

Bill for hozebuilders in the State of Illinois./

Speaker Danielsz IlThe Gentleaan's moved for the passage of House

Bill 2406. à1l those in favor vill signify by voting

'ayê'e opposed by voting 'no.. 1he voting4s open. Have

all voted vho wish? Eave all vote; vào gisà? Take the

record, Kr. Clerk. On this question there are 152 'aye',

11 'no', 2 voting 4present'. nouse Bill 2406, having

received a Constitutional Hajorityy is àereby declared

passed. Rouse Bill 2412, Representative Terzicà. OuE of

the record. Bouse Bill 2413. aepresentative Kustra.

Bepresentative Kustra? Gentleman in the chambers? 0ut of

tàe record. nouse Bill 2416. nepresentative :igney. zead

t:e Billy :r. clerk-l'

Clerk Leonez ''Rouse Bill 2416. a Bill for an âct to create

conservation tillage risks share proqran. 'hird neading of

the Bil1./

speaker Danielsz pEepresentative Riqney.l'

Rigneyz N'E. Speakerg nouse Bill 2416 creates a conservation

tillage risk share program. khat it does is to allov the

Illinois Depart/ent of àgricalture to vork wità the various

soil and vaker consqrvation districts t:roughout Illinois

to set up szall dezonstration plots. aayvhere froz five to

twenty acres in scope. to encoarage faraera to try no-till

kind of planting. Of the 28 million acres of tillable land

ln the State of Illinoisv curreotly about aine to thirteen
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Rillion does not aeek acceptable soil loss tolerance

levels. 5o what veere trying to do is to ask Illinois
!

farmers to put aside tàeir present tillage practices anâ to !
I

try a nev and rather unfaziliar systea. ke feel tbat tàis

system vi11 vork. They have a guarankee bere. It

guarantees up to $50.00 per acre in the event of failure on d

any of these crop acres. I assure #ou tàat this is the

number one concern of all gtoups that are concerned about !I
. I

conserving our soil.''
iSpeaker Danielsz I'àny discqssioa? Tàe Gentleman from Hacon, I
I

Pepresentative John Dunn.'' '1
Dunnl ''Is there a...à question of the Sponsor.? l
Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates àe'll yield-ll

Dunnz %Is tbere a Fiscal Hote filed on this and gàat will tàis

coat the laxpayers?''

Eigneyz f'Theze is. There is. Tàere is an accompanying l
l

appropriation 9i11 for onê Dillion dollars. Now t:at one

is in the Senate. But that.-.that vould be the outside

t figure on this. âctaallye if the conservation tillage 1cos
works as vell as ve tàink it's going to worky there's not

going to be any pay out-l j
Dunnl >Is..2s this ia tbe Governor'a budgek?'' l

IIaigney: ''This is not in tàe Governor's budget.o

ounn: .'Thank you.n 1
1

Speaker Daniels: f'The Genkleaan from Rnoxe Representative l. I
I

hcXaster.'' l
lcdaster: NThank youe Kr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the 1

1
nousee I wan t to rise in sqpport of this Bill. I think !I

that many of you àere do not realize tàe tàinness of the I

layer of top soil that produces a boqntiful crop in tàe :
I

State of Illinois. And we are losing it at a very high

(rate each year througà erosion. I think that somethinq
1

aust be done and this is a start towards doiag soxething to :
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Raintain that khin layer of top soil. I do vant to add

that my soh. who is farming: 4id b?y a no-till planter this

year and is planting or has planted his corn in the no-till

Retàod. tet me point out that in a year sucù as tbis where

ge àave had dry veather for several veeks up in our

immediate part of the statee that tàe càance for the

herbicides to work qnder those conditions are very dreary.

ànd I think tEat khe farœers Iust be protected in the

effort that they are making to conserve the soil. I thïnk

ites a very good Bill and I would certainly urge your

support of it.ll

Speaker Danie1st MThe Gentleman fro* cooà: aepresentative

û'Conaell.l'

O'connellz lz question of tàe sponsor?l

Speaker Danielsz flndicates'he#ll yield.n

o'Connell: l:eprqsentative. I#m fro? an urban area. gowevere

several years ago there vas ah extensïve series of artlcles

in the Chicaqg- lribunq regarding soil erosion in t*e state

of Illinois. ânQ it ?as gritten by an individaal w:o vas a

residenk of zy districke 'Joàn Bsarp'. Is this Bill

addressing that problem tàak *as addresse; in kNat series

of articles tkat-..-l don't knog if you:re familiar gith

tbat or notwl

S igneyz 'Ikelle I'* not particularly faailiar gith the series of

articles that youere talking aboqt. %e knov rigNt novy as

I mention today, that tàere'a at least nine Dillion

tillable acres in tàe State of Illinols that are not

zeeting acceptable soil tolerance levels. The Federal

Government bas determined that an acceptable soil loss in

most cases is anywbere fro? about three to five tons per

acre per year. Tbe left over crop residqe will qenerate

khat mach nev soil every year. Go this becomes an

acceptable soil tolerance leve 1. There's a lot of this
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acreage in the state of Illinois that vill be able to mee: l
l

an acceptable soil tolerance level if ve merely change our

tillage practices. @e don't ha ve to go into enduring type

of structures and things of tbat nature. Just aerely

cbanging t*e tillage practices vill work. ànd *bat we.re

trying to do is to set ap a series of demonatration plots

that make this evident to the farmers.''

O#C onnellz ''Is this a program-..ls tkere a program similar to j
this in #ebraska?f'

Xigneyz 'lI can#t ansver that qqestion.n

Speaker Danielsz I'The Gentlezan 'rom Peoria. Representative

luerk.?

Tuerk: ''%ill the Sponsor yield?'l 1
Speaker Daniels: Nlndicates he ?il1.'I 1

!
T uerk: HYou mentionmd a million do11a2 appropriation. @hereês 1

' j
tbe money come froz. out of Geaeral Eevenqe?/

lRigneyz 'Ilt wi1l cone from the Horse zace âct-n i

T qerkz n'Ee àg Premium Fund, in otàer wordsz/ :
;

'

Rigney: lxese it *ill.H '

''Is this a voluntary progral or ia it...I' Iluerkl
;

Rigney: *It certainly is-l' r

Tuerk: ''Thank you.f'

Speaker Danielsz 'llbe Gentleaan froz HcHenry, Representative

Hanakana'l

Hana:anc N@elle Iêm going to defer some of the guestions for my

colleague, Representative Giorgi, on tàe Agricultural

PreKiqm fund. But I'1 alvays curious b y people who i

cazpaign continually alout beiaq a conservativee talking
i
Iabout government getting off oar backs an4 having no 
I

governaent intervention on our free enterprise syste/; and 1
i

Iêm alvays corious that vàea ik coaes to a little farming

Bill like this, that they#re real uilling and able to get 1

ks and involve; in their problems. igoFernment on their bac
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It seezs contradictorye Representativeg to introduce Bills

l like this that get governxent into tâe farming business

i ghen I heac all tEose conservattves up in zcnenry tell me

i tàey vant government okk our backs. I àear tsis time andi

again that we shouldn't àave government intervention inl
i

free enterprise. khat are you asking for here in t:is .

Bill?M
I
I Rigney: pstrictly a volqntary program-l

( Speaker Daniels: lFarther discussion? The Gentleman from %ayne.
Bepresentative Robbins.ll

Robblnsz 'fTàe Federal Goveraœent àas Dandated qpon the farmers in

a coœmun ity that khey start some progra? on conservation

killage. One thing tNat I think is inportant is tàat as

you drive from here to Câicagoy look ou+ your vindov in tàe

wintertime an; see the black snog. 5ee the soil that can

be saved by this type of tillage and t:ink àow macà better

it will be for you people gào are environmentalists because

tàis soil von't be in your creeks and in your streans and

:ou vill be in .-benefited greatly./

Speaker Danielsz lfrurkber discassion? Tàe tady frou Harsàall,

nepresentative Koehler.f'

Koehler: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Eouse, as

one of the Cosponsors of this legislationv I woqld like to

point out that we are very hopeful that the entire

appro/fiations will not be paid out. The point about this

Bill is that if ve are successful in our conservation

tillage not one dime vili be paid ouk. TNis is only in kà9

event of a loss if you are usinq conserFaklon tillage. ADd

I vant to remind t:e 'embers of the Hoqse. that we:

accordiag to khe Illinois Fqtare:s Task Forcee ve are

losing one inch of top soil here. in t:e Stake of Illinois.

every 17 years. Thia is an incentive to save our soil.

ând, if we are really serious about saving our prime

a: 1
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laad in Illinois you vill vote for kkis

Speaker

agricqltqtal farm

good Bill. lhank you./

Danielsz lTàe Gentle/an from Nankakee. aepresentative

KcBroo/.ll

dcBroolz lII nove khe previous question.lt

Speaker Danielsz 'fThe Gentlelan àas moFed tàe prevlous questioa.

Tàe question is: 'Shal1 the main question be put?.. àl1

tbose in favor signify by saying :aye.. Opposedg #no..

The Gentleuan fro? Kane.-er..sangamon, 'epresentative

Kane.n

Kane: 'lgoald the Sponsor yield for a guestionzl

Speaker Daniels: lllndicates he *i11.''

Kanec MTbis Biàl indicates that you're going to pay the faraer

for potential loss or nat producing as nuch if they use a

particular type of tillage?''

Rignex: ''Tàatls correct./

Kane: ''now are yoq going to be able to tell the ditferencez Or

how are you going to calculate tàe loss7M

Rigneyz I'To participate im tàe programe the farmer vould sek up

tWo identicai aized plots. One of them uould be farmed by

conventional tillage metàods. The other would be farmed

by a no-till systeœ. Tàese wauld be harvested under the

supervision of the Soil aad gatet Conservation Diatrick to

Getermine really vhat is tbe total yield on bot: plots. So

ik's really going to be very simple to deter/lne ghet:er or

not in fact tàere has been any type of a loss.?

Kanez ê'okay. So thesm woald really bq demonstration plots..'l

Rigney: t'They are demonstration plots-l

Kanez lân; vould they havê to be next to each other?n

Xigney: ''Yese they would. Tkey have to be comparablee laid out

togetâer and farKed under the supervision of tàe Soil and

kater conaervation District.''

Kanez nIs there a lioit on t:e size of t:e plotszn
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Rigneyz uFrom five to tventy acresw'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Furtber discussion? The Gentle/an froœ take. i
R entative Deuster.l pepres

oeuster: oIf tse sponsor voald yield. it's 2, understanding .wis 1

the tillage techniques that le#re hopïng to encoorage1 !
farmers to use are, for examplee in t:e fall: not plowing. j
But say, in tàe spring then coling around. and ploving, l

1planting
. fertllizing. doing everytàing on one sweepp and I

that vay that you woal; avoid the risk of having the soil j
turned qp al1 year lohg and runhing off into the streams. 1
âDd Iy uaderstandinge Representatlve nigney. is kâe reason

most farmers don't do that: even thoag: they realize it

ligàt make sense and might retain their soil. is that they

don#t àave the equipaent. so I#a xomderinge isn't t:e

. wvon't khe prime purpose of this deaoastration project to

Ibe to finance the purchase of equlpment for farmers so they
1

can follov this good technigue./ '1
Rigney: Ilxo. Representative Deuster. This-.The amount of money

i
that any farler conceivably could get under this program is 1

going to be saall enough that really it's not going to !
I

finance any equipment. The larqest acreage t:at could be
i

inciuded woqld be 20 acres. The largest payment voulfl be I

50 00 per acre. So no one can get anything more klzan i$ .

1
$1,000.00. I assure you that would only be a drop in the

bucket tovards any type of eqaipment purchase. %e reallye

akout al1 le're trying to do is give a little encouragement

Eo sone of our farmets Eo try a different syste? of

farmiag. ând I point out to you the specific instance you .

Ientionedy you:re really Ealking about conventional
I

tillage, only you're doing it in the spring of +he year
!

ê 11y hopïng jinskead of the fall of the year. Qhat ge re rea
for is a no-till system.'t

1Deuskerz 'I:elA
y does that meaa you...vell. :ow can You have a !
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. no-till system? You have to till tEe groun; to put the

seed inv donzt you?l'

aigneyz 'INo. you certainly do not. ïou can Just slmply go out

there and plant v1 tb a no-till planter and put your

herbicides and insecticides on and if done correctly. you

can probably realize a yielG just as goo; as you can under

conventional tillage-'l

Deuster: ''Thank youo''

speaker Danielsz lfurkâez discussion? Aepresentative Giorgiz'l

Giorgiz ''Kr. Speaker, therq seems to be quite a bit of concern on

. this side of the aisle that the Representative from

Stephensen County isn't telling us vhere this money is

coœing fro? really. ne's aot telling as that itês

laundered aoney coming out of tbe ga*bling skil and going

into the âgricaltural Fremium Pund. xov. the reason I

bring that qp is this, I unierstand farœers now are signing

. up for set aside land. Is ik possible that yoq:re gekting 1

double pa yment heree one for set asiie lands and the other I

for tàe...'I

speaker Daniels: l'Excuse ae. Representative Giorgi../

Giorgi: I'..conservation tillagez''

Speaker Danielsz IlEepresentative ncGrewe for ghat purpose do you l
arisee sir?'l

dcGrewr ''On a point of ordere ;r. Speaker./

speaker Daniels: ''State your point: 5ir./ j
scGrev: 'làs t:e Gentlemau is very well aware aa4 loves to point 1

rs he has spoken once in debate and I 1out to other Kembe 
y

think the rules are lizite; to t:e.../ 'j
I' Speaker nanielsr H:epresentatlve Giorql.n ,
1Giorgiz ''ïes. %ould you +e1l the dember that I di4n't speak in !
I

debate, 5r. Speaker? But anywayy it doesn: t *atter. Can
I

it be Possible tbat yoq put soae set aside land that you:re 1
1

being paid twice for then by putting it in the tillage risk I
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share Act (sice program) ?/

Rigneyz I'x umber one. you don't get paid for set aside acres..ll

Giorgi: l'uàat do you get?''

zigley: fffou get nothing for it. You siœply seE those acres

aside at no compensation. 'his is a deaonstration project

vhere you vould actually be 'arzing botb these plots. 5o,

you knove you really can't colpare thea that vay.l

Giorgi: ''Thank you./

Speaker Daniels: 'Ifurther discussion? Tâe Gentleaan fron Aock

Tsland, Representative Darrov.œ

Darrowz lThank youy :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlewen of t:e

noasey this is not a bipartisan matter. I1m also a

Cosponsor.--lt times you look at Earlan Rigney and you

figuree '@àere di4 he get such a good Bill?'e knoging

narlan. ân4 yet you can realize that this is a Farm Bureau

Bille tàat tXe skate Fara Bureau is backing this

legislation and has in fact drafted most of it. Qhat ve#re

looking at is a conservation Keasqre. Host of use as we

drive down to springfield. in January. Febrqary and sarch,

oftentiaes the dust frou t*e fields is so thlck we Nave to

t arn on our headllgâts. Tàat's 4ue to the ploving in t:e

fall. ghat this is ai/ed at is a conservation Keasure to

conserve oqr top soile one of our greatest natural

resources in the State of Illinois. ând vhen ve talk about

Speaker

a one million dollar appropriation that doesh't Kean we're

going to be speniing that âillïon dollars, as

zepresentative Aigney has pointed out. nopefullxy we von't

have to spend any of tàat money. Bopefully. no-till and

the other consezvation leasqres vill produce yields equal

to tàe present form ..method of farïing. I vonl; therefore

solicit an 'aye: vote for tkis good Bill khat Harlan4s cole

up with. Thank you-l

Danielsz ''lxcuae me. Eepreseatative Vitek. for vbat
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purpose do you arise. sir?'l

Vitekz Ndr. speaker. I hate to break in. I knov it's against the

rules. But I get up oace a year to announce that Sisters
I

Hargaret and lherese and their parents. students of the 1
:

Inmaculate Conception School of Chicago are qp in our !
i

gallery. And I hope I have leave to welcoae thez to 1
I

spriagfield. They are represented by 3ob Krska: 3il1 I
1
1sargalus and myself-'l

speaker Danielsz 'lkelcoze to Springfield. The Gentlenan from

Kctean, nepresentative Ropp.l 1

1s
peaker nanielsz I'He indicates :e xi11.œ 1
Roppz ''I bave just a couple of guestions. natlan. Ràat is the

cost of a aininuK tillage piece of equipaent for planting
I

of corn?fl

Bigaey: lkell. I would imagine six rog planter. in t:e range of

labout ten or eleven thousand dollars. ''
Eopp: nokay. Do you feel in anxvay that tàis is kind of a

recedent setting move to encourage people to get involve; 1P

in soœe kind of business that, in facte àas been ratàer 1
successfully proven by demonstrations at the University of

!Illinols College of âgriculture?/ I

1Rigneyz ''Rell
. certainly. I think this is an extension of soue 1

things that we are beginning to study and learn about in !
1our various land grant colleges. :ut obvioqsly. khe thing
1

we've got to do is to take that inforKatton and get People 1
to qse it out on the farm. It's a practical application

I
an; tàat's vha: wegre attemptinq to do lere./ i!

Ropp: IlAnd is it true that if ve take a >illion dollars out of i

ithe lg Premiun Eund and put it in +âe Department of

âgriculture, that probably a Rillion Gollars from soœe .
1

other portion of that departmenk's budget vill have ko be 1
o 1cut?

1
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Bigneyz ''I have no knowledge of tbatg Representative Eopp.''

l aopp: ''That's t:e normal practice that sometines àappens in
government. Then. one more final question. It kas been

statedv I Nave heard. that if ve coapl: with some of these

conserFation programs, that ve'll get aatcàing Konies froz

tàe Pederal Government, vhich I tkink is absolqtely true.

And tàaf if we don't coaply vith these prograns, and we

don't get our fair share of kàe matcàing monies froz tàe

Federal Government that Ioua or Indiana or ohio vill pick

up these federal monies and xe gill lose thez. Is that

true or aot?''

Rigney: I'%ell, 2 don't knov. âs far as tàls program is

concernedg really we conceive it as beihg an Illinois'

progra 2. Franklyy I don't knov w:et:er we could get

aatcàing zoney or not.'l

Eoppt ''Okaye t:eny hr. Speakery jast on tàe B1ll just for a

mo/ent. I generally think tkat the good farners in

Illinois are attemptin: to produce cropa to the vecy best

of thelr abilities and in a tiaely manner vith

recommendations by progen deaonstratlons at the College of

Agricultqrey Dniversity of Illinois. one of the problems

that's facihg Illinois agriculture is hig: interest rates.

And vhat we*re encouraging àerq is a program vhicà if you

get inlolved vlth, you#re goinq to have to go out an4 bqy a

piece of eqqipzent to the tune of eleven thousand dollars

and pa y sixteen to eighteen per celt interest just to prove

to Jourself that what the University of Illinois :as

already done :as been successful. ând you œight nake up to

$50.00 if t*at program does uot prove to àe efflclent.

It:s alao been stated. and I have beard a number of tizes,

that if we don't take advantage of *he federal monies that

are available to qse otàer states vill get them. I think

this is one of the pajor proble/s tkat tkis country is
I
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facing, is that because of tNe federal debt being so higb,
!

that interest rates continue to be high. I can assure you

tbat t:e best thing that coald kappen to Illinois

agricqltare and agricalture in genecal vould be to reduce

the interest rates by four to ten percenta<e points. Tàis

vill proviGe a greater incentive anG provide for more

take-koue dollars to the Illinois and âaerican faraer. And
I

I vould àope that ?ee in factg would take t:e lead in

showing otEer states that we don#t need to get everyi
alingiag dollar tkat ia a handout by the Pederal

i Governaente so àopefully. the federa; debt will be reduced

l so that we, in fact. could see lower interest rates whichI

: would not only help Illinois agricqltqre, but IllinoisI

l business. Illinols bousing and every svinqing citizen in
the State of Illinois. I think this is a precedent tàat we

j do not need to start on because we bave the proven facts
alread; before us: as so clearly demonstrated a number of

times at the Coliege of àgricalture an4 other state

j institutions throughout the State of Illinois. I urge a
l red vote..
l S

peaker Danielsl lThe Gentleman fro? 9il1e Representative #ani
Duyne.l

l #an nuynez pTbank you. Thank youe :r. Speaker. xy main vorry.
narlan, is the fact tbat veere circuaventing the vàole

appropriation process and when you're vriting it into the

l leglslation, it will stay there permanently. Nov: IAm not
I worried about t:e million dollars. Tkat's peanuts in terms

of: you knowv t:e appropriations totally. Qnce you get it

written into legislation. into law. then you turn...we arer
colpletely out of it. The neparkment of àgriculture hasI

l tâe aatsority. zt says so rlght sere in t:e sllz. ln t:e
back of the Bill, line eleven. nuaber sixteen. '...for the

Departmeat of Agricqlture for grants to Soil. Aater
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conservation Districts for tNe purposes on ConserFation

Tillage Reduced share àct--.'. This means that--.and ia

t:e Synopsis Ebis says that they can negotiate for these

grants. So wàat you're ioing is you're taking it

completqly out of the purview of tbe General àssemblyv''

Speaker Daniels: 'Iaepresentative Rigney./

aigaeyz 'Ieirst of all. in replye it#s a tNree year prograa. à

faraer that vants to sign up for this program :as to agree

to try it for two successive years. :qt vken tbat...@hen

tEe tNree year program is up. tàates it as far as this

program is concerned-''

#an nuyne: lkell, then one quick qqestion. Could it be

extendeë?/

Rigneyz ''9e11. I suppose an Act of the General àsseQbly can

alvays extend anything. But I mean as far as the way thelr

legislation is prepazede it:s a zaximum three year

PfoiraKe''

Speaker Danïelsz DIs there furtâer discussion? The Lady fro?

Cook, RepresentatiFe Balanofl.l

Balanoffz >@il1 tàe Sponsor yield for a question?/

speaker Danielsz ''Iadicatea âe vil1.a

Balanoff: ''ïes, :r. Eigneyy isn't it in t:e self-interesks of a

farner to preserve and conserve his land? so vàx shouldn't

he just go ahead vith the non-tillage progra? on :is ovn?

Ites in ùis self-interests to io thatg isn't it?l

Eigneyz Hltes in the self-interest of a farmer to farm as

profitably as he can. Voueve got to realize that you've

got a iot of highly successful farmers out Nere that are

' qsing conventional tillage khat are reaping the profits of

that system. khat ve:re talkinq about here is a systen

that's goinq to save t:e soil for future generations. ThaE

farler living and operating on that land today doesn't have

ko change a tàing to be successful. Bu+ future generations
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can perbaps sqffer because he di4 not care for his land

I adequately. so. ve.re thinkinq in terms of t:e fatlzre

! enerations .1th tsis legislation.'.g
I Balanoffz pThank you-ll
I

speaker Danielsz ''furkher discussion? Tàe Gentleuan fro/ xnoxei

h aepresentative xccrev..
NcGrevz 'II move the previous qnestion./

Speaker Daniels: N'be Gentleaan has moved t:e previous question.

'he gaestion is, :Shal1 the Kala queskion be putQ'. ll1

those in favor signify by saying faye'e opposed 'no:. Tàe

'ayes' bave it. àn4 t:e Gentleman from stephensen,

Represehtative Eigney, to close./

Rigneyz ''In closinge :r. Speaker. I tkink vetve ha; adequate

discnssion oh vàat I thought vas a rather siaple little

Bill an; I think it4s rather obvious that if we#re

concerned aboat our soil and its future for âmerica. ve're

goinq to be t:inking about whak ve can do to save t:at soil

for future generations. I think this is a worthwhile first

step./

speaker Daniels: HTàe Gentleman àas zoved for the passage of

Rouse Bill 2416. àl1 those in favor signify by voting

l vayele opposed by voting vno.. ::e voting.s opeu. the
Gentleman frox cook, Representative Greimane to explain %is

' 
vote. The tiwer's on. Sir.w

l Greimaoz ''œsan: you, :r. speaker. vesterday, I noticed ::e
Department of Labor an; nov it:s the Illinois farm land

under covernoro..while Govqrnor Thompson has been the

Governor. dropped from an average value of about 32200 to

about ;1900e and tàat farm incoœe for the third year ink

'

j Illinois under Governor Thompson' s leadership has dropped
l n; beea a loser. so I think 2t.m goimg to vote to selp ksea

farzers beca tlse it appears that the adœinistration here

certainly is not giging the? a heck of a 1ot ol :elp.t'
r
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Speaker Danielsz I'nave al1 voteë who vish? Eave a11 Voted *:o

wish? Eave all vated *:o vish? The Clerk will take the

record. There are 1%2 'ayeê. 19 'no'v 2 Fotin: 'present'.

ând nouse Bill 2416. having received a Constitutional

sajorityy is hereby declared passed. House Bill 2417,

Eepresentative Yourell. âead tàe 3i1lw :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk n'Brien: nBouse Bïl1 2:17, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Revenqe Act. 'hird zeading of the Bill./

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresentative ïourell./

Kourell: llTes: thank you, Xr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

t*e gouse. House Bill 2417 coœpletes soœe vork tàat

Eepresentative Lechogicz and I started soœe years aqo in

brlnging the tax sale provisions of the Eevenue àrticle up

to date by adjusting t:e intereat c:arges for county tax

sales to attract bidders. The proble. has been that the

revenue to the tax biddera àas been too 1ov and ve Naven.t

been able to sell the tax delinqient property. It also

provides for additional revênues paid for by the tax buyers

for the Indemnity Fund that ge created ln 1969. It

increases t:e fee to t:e county collector from $10.00 to

$20.00 for each item sold an4 that fee is paid for by tbe

tax bayers. It also increases t:e Indemnity fun; to meet

the current needs aduinistering tàe fund and vàez eac: of

the county fund's IndeKnity Funds reachès khe statutory

limtt, tàe county goes..the revenue goes into the General

Fund of t:e county. It's good legislation; it's supported

by a11 of tàe county treaaurers and collectors ln the State

of Illinois and 1111 be glad to ansger guestions if you

Nave thez.'l

speaker Danielsz MThe Gentlelan moves for the passage of 2417.

àny discussàoa? Beiag noneg the guestion ise 'Shall Eouse

Bill 2417 paasz'. à11 those in favor aignify by goting

'aye'. opposed by votkng 4no'. The votinq.s open. Have
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all voted vho wisk? Have a1l Foted w:o wish?

Representative Tuerk. Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk will

take the record. 0n this question there are 158 'ayeê.

'nays'y 6 'present'. Hoase Bill 2R17. Naving received a

Conskitutional Kajority. ia hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2432, Eepresentative Jaffe? Qead the Bille 5r.

Clerà-/

Clerk o.Brienz 'IHoase Bill 2432. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the School Code and the Illinois âd/inistrativq

Procedare âck. Tàird :eading of t:e 3i11.@

Speaker Daniels: Il:epresentative Jaffe.n

Jaffe: 'IYes. Let Ke first sayg :r. Speaker. tNat the Synopsis of

the Bill is incorrect. The Bill is now Aaen4lent #1 and

àlendlent #% an; basically ghat âmendzent #1 ëoes is it

eli/inates one of tàe exceptions as it pertains to the

State Board of Education from the Illinois àdministrative

Procedure âct. Qhat had àappened at a Jolnt Committee on

âdminïstrative Procedure meetlng of NoFeaber 17. 1981.

'JATCAR' objected to a rule set out in the State Boar; of

Education docqaenk entitled Certification Bullqlil.

'JAZCAZ' objected to tàe Boards's rule because it vas never

adopted as a rule Pursuant to the Illinois zdministrative

Procedure àct. ând. of coursey tke State Baard of

Educatioa came back and said that tàat was--.that cane

qnder exception (b) of tke 1av and that particular

exception sayse '...stateaents: guidelines or policies

vàic: do not have the force of law...:. àfter everyone

looking at ity everyboiy sort of thinks that it's redundant

anyvay and therees dapllcakion so we filed this Bill to

eliminate Gection (b). In addition to that. section q

(aicy Amendment %) xerely is clean up language. tkat

provides that the ... that the Eegional superintendent shali

retain the collective bargaining agreement for the life of
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eac: such agreeaent. lhat's what t:e :i1l is about. It
E

passeâ oqt of Comlittee on a 12 to 4 vote aad I voold Qrge

l an .aye. vote.''
I
' speaker naniels: nzny dlscussion? Beimg nanee the centleman

l moves for the Passage of House Bill 2432. â1l in favor

vill signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by voting 'no.. The

( voting's open. Have a1l voted vho vish? aepresentatlve
smith, vould you push :epresenkative zccormickes button as l
'aye': ae's rigst over àere; requeated ,ou do that. Thank 1
youe sir. Have a1l voted who wish? Rave a11 voted vho

wisà? Take tàe record, Kr. Clerk. There are 129 eayes'v

32 'no'e 2 voting 'presentf. This Billv ha/lng received a

Constitakional 'ajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

3i11 2431. Aepresentatile Karplel? Out of the record.
1n

oqse Bill 2439. Eepresentative teraicbz Aead the Bill: 1
4, !:r. clerk. I

i
Clerk Leonez p:ouse Bill 2439. a Bill for an àct to amead ààe I

1
Illinois Pension Coie. Third Reaiing of t*e Bi1l./ 1

Speaker DaRielsz flRepresentatlge Terzich.m

TerzicNz HKr. Speakere tadiês and Gentlenen of the Eouse, nouse

Bill 2:39 aaends the Chicago Park District ànnuity and

Benefit Fund. These changes were recoMmended by tàe Board

of lrustees of the Park Distrtct Pension Board aR; also

approved by the Comaissioners and tàe Pension Laws

Comzission. They zake very minizal changes. One, it

provides that employees ?ho :re reqqired to join the fund

under legislation passqd tvo Years ago khe option of

contributing for all setvices prior to the date of entry so

tàey ïay participate in an I:z Fund; proviies for surviving

spouses of 50 per cent mini*qa pension based upon the

aaount of t:e pension at the tile of the deakh, rather 'àan

tbe amoqnt of pension at the tiwe of retirement. ând i+

. increases the maximum benefit payable on accoqnt of a death
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of an active employee wit: ten or Kore years of service

from $6.000 to $10:000. àgaine these Bills lere passed I

last year. nowever, due to a Conference Committee Eeporte

tàey did.-wtbey vere not callede :ut they 4id pass botà

houses of tbe General Assemblx. ât the present time it

does have the state Kandate exclusioa on there. The Park

Districts is one of the best funded public pension systems

in the state vith approximately 62 per cent funded. ànd at

tàe current tiae thex're earning#s in excess of revenue is

ken Qillion dollars and I would move for your support of

Bouse Bill 2439.11

Speaker Danielsz H'he Gentleaan has moved for the passage of

aouse Bill 2:39. Is there any Qiscqssion? Beinq noney the

qqestion is, #Sha1l Eouse Bill 2439 pass?'. zll those in

favor signify by goting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe

voting's open. nave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

vho wish? have al1 voted vho vishz Take the record, :r.

Clerk. There are 113 'aye'. 45 eno'y 6 voting 'present'. 1
Eouse Bill 2439, having received a Constttutional Hajoriky, 1

1is hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bill 2440. Eepresentative !
1

Terzich. 0ut of the record. Bouse Bill 2R42. 1
!

Aepreseatative zacdonald. nut of t:e record. nouse Bill 1
I

2%43, Eepresentakive iacdonald. Out of the record. House II
Bill 2450. out of the record. nouse lïll 2462. !

nepresentativg Capparelli. Out of the record. nouse Bill' 

j
2R66. Representative Stearney. gepresentative Telcser?

iOnt of tàe record? Out of t:e record
. nepresentative

Griffin, for what purpose do yoJ alise. Sir?R ':

Griffinz Alsr. speaket, for tàe purpose of an announceaent. I I
vould like to thank the Kezbers of the Eouse ahd the

Leadership of the House as well as the Senatev Kembers of

t:e Senatee for fine cooperation in Kaking our first

Legislative Fitness Day a success. ke had over 50 Bembers 1
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of the Bouse cole down to be tested and leara wkat

opportunities vere available for improvinq tàeir fitness

and over 15 Kembers of the Senate. 5oe t:is time next year

if we have another Legislative Fitness nay: I.2 sure we'll

have people in even better condition and Nope to àave even

more Aepresentakives and Seaatars out. So. I vank to thank

you agaia for your fine cooperation./

Speaker naaielsz '':ause Bill 2:73, zepresentative C. 5. Stieàl.

nea; the Billy 5r. Clerk-f

Clerk Leonez pHoqse Bill 2473. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the Criminal Coie. Third Reading of the Bil1./

speaker ganiels: 'IEepresentative stiehl.w

Stiehl: DThan: youe :r. speaker anG Ladies anë Gentlemen of t:e

House. doase 5ill 2473 increases the penalty for killing a

person while driving ghile uader tEe inflqence of alcohol

or drugs. It changes t:e penalty froœ a class 4 felony to

a class 3 felony. 0ur present law is a sham and a charade.

Tou can receive a stiffer penalty for shoplifting than for

killing ten people vàile driving while intoxicated. This

is an effort to pqt some valqe on human life and would

ask for a favorable votewl'

Speaker Danielsz Hlhe Lady toves the adoption-..for t:e passage

of House Bi11 2473. Any discqssion? Being none. the

question isv 'Shall nouse 3i11 2473 pass?.. àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye4e opposed by voting 'no.. The

voting's opea. nave all voted vào wish? nave all voted

*ho vish? 'ake tNe record, dr. clerk. Gl this qqestion

tàere are 161 'aye', none voting 'no: 1 voting 'present'.#

house Bill 2473, Naving receivm; a Eonstitutional na4oriky.

is àereby declare; passed. House Bill 2474. Eepresentative

Telcser. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse Bill 2474, a 3i1l for an àct to amend the

Illiaois Health einance Authority âct. Tàird Eeadiag of
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speaker Danielsz Haepresentative lelcser.l'

Telcserz ''Hr. Speaker and 'eabers of tàe Hoqse. I:1 sure the

sezbers recall nouse Bill 2:74. It's the one vhich we

:ay 13v 1982

4ebated at greak length on Secon; aeading a coqple of days

ago. House 3ill 2:74 vould exten; the life of t:e Illinois

Health Finance àathority for an additional five years.

nnder current lav it is to expire October 1st of 1982. The

àuthority was created soœe three years ago in order to help

Illinoïs atep the accelerated rising tide of hospital

costs. It is zy opinion that this Authority has acted in a

respoasible fashion in gettiog started up. It is ready to

begin ita actual vork at this tiwe. Ik is an agency whose

life exteasion is supported t:roughout the State of

Iàlinois. Ià's supported by the Illihois state Chaxber of

Commerce; it's sapported by œajor labor organizations; it's

supported by senior citizen organizations. and it is ay

slncere belief tha t for those of us k:o are interested in

t:e delivery of healtà care systems in this state. we would

be sapparting tke extension of this Commission. @hen ve

originally created this organization. ve gave it a charge.

#e charged it lltà tâe responaibility of keeping down or

reducing the accelerated level of health care costs. I

believe that this is the only way possible to aake àealth

care available to Illinois citizens at some rational.

reasonable cost. I don't :a Fe to tell any sepker of this

House jusk what it Keans in terls of your o?n peace of wind

to knog that you and xecbers of yoqr fazily can obtain

health care at a reasonabie cost. I say to youy :r.

speaker and 'ezbers of tàe Houaee t:at nouse Bill 247% will

help us to continue the work ok tNis agency as it stands on

the threshold of beginning to reduce further :ospital costs

aadzor the rate at vbicà they accelerate. nouse Bill 247%
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is a piece of legislation wbich I believe we owe to the

constituents vhom ve represent to support. I believe that

this Bill is entitled to your sqpport; it œerits it, tàe

work of t:e Conmission doeae its responsibility does; and I

sincerely àope and believe that this Bill xill receive a

safficient nuzber of votes Eo pass tàïs afternoon. I

appreciate an Taye# vote-/

Speaker Danielsz Nlhe Gentleman has aoved for the paasage of

House Bill 2474. Is there any discussion? 1he Gentle/an

fro? Narione Eepresentative Dvight 'riedrich-''

Friedrichz Il:ould the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Danielsz >He indicates be xii1.êl

Friedrich: Mlsn't it true that khis aqency has been in operation

tàree and a half years'/

Telcserz ''fes. about three, three and a half years:

zepresentative.''

frieërich: I'Isn*t it also true that during that ti/e they haven't

fixe; one ratee even thoqgh they#ve had tâe authority to do

it?''

Telcserz nReptesentative. as you knov, this agency. as others,

has gone tàroqgh an expecte; start up stage. They#ve got

your computer programming in orGer. lhey haG to go througà

the Joint Comnission of â4ministrative Eqles gàich tàis

Assembly maàes them 4oy vhich yoa knov is a very time

consuling process. You also knov that it took a nu/ber of

Rontks for the Board to be organlzede for the legislation

to be signed and in my opiniong RepresentatiFe. this aqency

has taken the normal start up time in order to function,

just as any otàer state agency does ghen we create it, very

normai. very common. froa uy point of view-l

Friedrichz HIt seema that three and a half years is inordinately

long. 2he other question &se a nu/ber of states have tried

this. Do yon have any evideace t:at this is substantially
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l controllea or reduced sospital costs ia tsose statea vszcs
i
i have thîsv''
I

Telcserz lfes, Representative. In out view. rate regulation bas

uorked in otùer states. Studies ky the #Gâ0## by the

Department of Hxs and by cozaercial insqrance companies

shov that rate regulation does xork in terms of slowing tbe

increase of rates ia states that are regulated. So ites ay

I opiniony Eepresentative. tâat indeed. those states that do
;

àave regulation have considerably. considerably sloved

hospital cost increases.e
l
' eriedricbz lQelle :r. Speaker. to the gillv just briefly. The

l information tbat's cope to me indicates number onee that
i
l t:e ...in 198: the per capika bospital expenditures in
r regulate; states exceeGe; expenditures in unregulated

states by $q3.00. 1+ also shoga that since tàat timey the

i annual growth per capita has beea about t:e saœe eit%er
l

vay. So what I think we:re doing :ere is putting on andl
encoqraging another layer of regulation in governzent and

all this cost àas to be paid by somebody aad yoe and I knov
1 w:o that is. That's tàe guy that goes to the àospitao.

( That's t:e guy that pays the insurance. None of these
!
i agencies operate for free. This agency has already spent

q tàousanda of dollars and t:at's :een right on your hospital
I
I billv because those costs and charges have been aade to khe

hospitala to support this agency-''

j Speaker Daniels: lrurtàer discussion? The Gentleman froz Cooà,
1 Representative o 'connell-/
l vconnellz .'à question of t:e sponsor please

. oO

Speaker Danielsz >Ee indicates he#ll yield.''

O'connellr paepresentative. 1. llke many otâers of use not all of

us. have received a great deal of inforlationy an4 callse

( an4 inquiries regarding eitàer supporting or opposing tàis'

j Bill. As a preface to wy questions. 1. for oney have sort
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t:e issue that #asOle,

raised bx Representative friedricà. regarding t:e three and

a half year period wàere ao activity occqrred. i think is

specious speciflcally becanse nuaber one. thq Governor did

not make his appointees to the finance autNority untïl

sarch of :79. I believe and secondlye the Bnited States

Government ;id not grant the gaiver for the Kedicare and

Kedicaid pay*ents uatil December of 1981. Soy as regatds

to the inactivity of t:e three and a half yearsg I do not

feel that that should be a reason to oppose this Bill.

SeconGly: vith regards to the question of conpetition; it

has been said by Nospitals tâat the free marketplace should

be the elezent that gould keep prices Goun, keep âospital

costs doxn. I do not feel t:at the :ospital industry is

. .shoql; be cozpare; to a normal marketplace such as a

retail marketplace wàere tâere is a drugstore on every

corner. T*e hospital patient is primarily referred to a

particular hospital by tàe doctole an4 it voald be my

opinion that there is littlee if aoe cowpekitive element in

vhicâ hospital ls decided. I àave narroved my decision to

vote on this Bill iato tvo qqestions. Represeutative

Telcser, and I:d like to direct t:ese questions to #ou at

this time. Kr. Speaker? Can ve keep it dokn a little

please?/

speaker ganielsz ''Do yoq want to keep it downQ''

O'Connell: Dl'd like to gek so/e order.p

Speaker Danielsz lobg okay. order please.''

o'Connell: *Tàank you. Representative Telcsery vit: regard to

the question of contingent liabilityy there has seen

concerns raised by a specific hospital in my diatrict that

the ...because kbere is a contingent liabiiity, that tàe

hospitals 2ay àave to pay back after a period of five years

a certain amount of reioburseweht if the hospital costs
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exceeded t:e rates that were proposed by the finance I

autàority. They Nave indicaked that tàe contingenk

liability factor has-..will prove to be a dilatorious ï

effect on a capital developzent prolect. Is tàere...Hog

woul; you respond to that concern'l

Telcserz M9e11e ûepresentativee I coald respon; in kvo xays.

First of allg by telling you that in those states tkat do

have an authority similar to this, the bond sales have not

been effectivee nor am I avare at tàis point,

nepresentativev of any danger of bond ratings in those
i

states for hospitals vho are seeking bond financing./

o'Connellz lsecondly. tàere's a question of discounts. One of j
1tbe concezns tàat khe bospitals bave raised viàk œe is tàat I
I

the private payer vill be locked in to a differential wit: 1

the 'edicaree and that 'edicaid is a 12 per cent discount

and zedicare at a 10 per cent discount, anG t:at in effect,

the pri vaàe payer will le subsidizing the Hedicare 1
recipient. Can yoQ address that argqaente please?''

Telcser: ''Representative, tàe reason that commercial insurance

sqpports tbis legislation is tàat we havwe cut khe discoant

to vhic: you refer in half. ànd tbat. I believe, would

azeliorate the concern vhic: you Kay have reqarding tkis
I

portion of tbe legislation. Tkat discount is in àaif right

now.l

o'Connellt lThank youoll 1
. I

Speaker Daniels: lfurtàer discussion? The Gentlemaa fro? De@itt, j
1Xepresentative Vinson- n ;
IVinson: ''Rhanà you. Kr. Epeakere Iadies and Gentlemen of tà9

House. Iy like Representative Relcsere believe virtaally I

ever ybody on this floor understands wàat the issues are in

respect to the Hea1th 'inance âqthority and this extension

at this tiae. That was the purpose for tàe debate khat we

vent through two days ago. Tàe agencx àas spenk three
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millioa dollars over a four year period and accoaplished

nothing. âfter four years of worke regulations proposed

and adopted for regulation.-for rating hospitals, tàe

agency backs off and postpones 1:s regulation of hospitals

until after an election in an election year. That teils

yoq sozething about the Gesirability of those regqlations.

vhen they:rq afraid to do it before tàe election you wonder

xhetàer it should be done afker tàe election. Cos:

shifting is one of t:e ma3or iasues in t:is aqency and

vhether it should be extended. People argue to you that

their costs for health insurance are increased becaqse the

atate is under-coapensating bospitals for hospital

services. And that is certainly the case. But don't you

view it on its face as preposterous that a proposal

advancede proposed an4 advocated by t:e Governor and

Director Kaadeville is in soze gay designed to increase the

cost to Pablic àid? There is no waF they#re going to get

tàe money for tàat and there is no vay tbey can spend that

money an; they knov t:at. Wbat this agency is. is an

attenpt to preserve a caapaign issue. It ouqkt to be seen

as that. ànd I think people ought to consïder the

ramifications of that. I would certainly be for it if it

were just a campaign issue. But it's going to co/e back to

us and it's going to Eaunt us il t:e next five years.

Eospitals are going to coze to you constantly and

consistently vith al1 of t:e prohlezs that this agency is

going to create in the next five years. I suggest that you

consider very carefully vhetàer voting for soaetbing like

this jqst because there Nas been a hard lobbying effort for

ity just because it's an agency in being and becaqse of

that it's easier to 1et it go one uhether tbat is vorth

wrecking the health care system in tbe State of Illinois.

And I vould urge a 'no' vote on this :ill, aad :r. Gpeaker.
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if it gets tàe requisite votes I vould reguest a

verification.#' !

Speaker Danielsz 'Iïou'll be recognized for that pqrpose. sir. if i

it gets tbe requisite number of votes. The Gentleman froa

kinnebago. Representative Giorgi./

Giorgi: l'r. Speaker, I#2 going to support tNis because-..l don't 1
knove reasons jqst to explain to ayself. I tàink. But tâis

is probably tàe most inept. inaney nonprodqctive Cozmission j
#ve ever p4t togetàer. But the reason I vant to speak on 1ve

Ithis is because again -  I didn't want to get into this I
subject, bat it has to do wità the sabject because ...1 j

Ihave the nanes of all the members on this finance
1

autàority. ànd againe the Governor shovs his disdain for 1
dovnsEate representatives of citizens on his Comlissions Ir

and his disdain for the selection that he makes. âll five

of the voting neabers are ..four are from Cook Coqnty: one

from doxnstate. Tàe nonvoting meabers (are in) the

same-.tbe same vein. This isn't tNe only Cowmission made

up this lopsided. Xou can go down t:e list of Co/Kissions.

T:e Prison Eeviev Board has no one froœ oqr area. Tke

State Board of Elections has no one frou our area. The

Environmental Protection àgency :as no one fron our area.

The Governor seems to have disdain for dovnstate appointees

for khe varioas Colaissions that can make soae decisionsy

that understand vhat t:e probleœ is. The Health finance

âutbority has been an abozinable bust and I expect it to be

an abominable buste but my ..oseems to ....a vote of

supporto''

speaker Daniels: t'The Gentleman from Bendersone Eepresentative
I

Ne f f . :1

Xeff: ''Thank you: dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nouse. 3ouse Bill 2474 as has been brougàt out here

extends an agency that's been operating t:ree an4 a half I
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yearse and has accomplished evidentl: little if nothinq.

They have set no rates vhatsoever on any hospital. âlso it

has been broaght out àere about it gould lover the rates.

kell. froz the figures that I can Jakàer. that tbis isn't

true. that the hospitals that have controlled rates have

ha; higher costs aRd fasker increases in hospital expenses

than nonrate reviev states. So. tàqreforee I think we're

passing something here and adding five years to an agency

that hasn't showed it's able to-wbe able to accomplisN one

tàing. ànd I think it's ridiculous to extend tàe life of

it. Thank you.l

Speaker Danielsz lThe Gentleman from dcdenry. :epresentative

Hana:an.l

Hanahant ''lr. Speakere I'd like the Geatleaan yield for a

question?l'

speakqr Daniels: ''He indicates he will. (iicropkone problems)

Is tàat good enougà?''

Hanaàan: ''Heavea.''

Speaker Danielsz 'Ils that good eaough. He indicates he will.'I

xanahan: ''Repreaentative. back in 1968. I tkink. or e69 we passed

a Bill concerning bealth care finances of hospitals and

medical centers so that if you wanted to remodei #em or yoa

vant to pqt additions in or put cobalt in or youg you knov:

to stop the coœpetition, is this the outgrovth of tàat

original legislation?''

Telcser: 'IRepresentative. it 2ay be a distant cousin. khat

you.re talking about is an agency that regalatms. if a

hospital wants to add a ving or buy equipmeht. there isn't

duplicitous spending of money for eguipment t:at may not be

utilized to its full extent. lhis agency deals wit:

setting ap rates-'l

nanahan: lBut isn't t:e ratey tàat's uhat I:m getttng to. isn't

the rate predicated upon the ....''
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Telcserz :1...1 vould sayu .Tes: I#d say there *as a

relationsbip-l'

ganaàan: lànd ghat I#m confused on, an; I tàink soae Kembers

that. you knovy have been bere that longe are coafused on

is vhat is the inter-relationship between this autàority
i

j and tbat autàority as far as setting tbe rates?''1
Telcserz ''ke l1. I think the relationship that peràaps you're

trying to point oat is tàat the level of rates would be

a...obgiouslye a factor that's put into the level of ratese
l vould be the cost, and cost would be a reflection of!

j purchasing of equipaent, paying off bonds and debts service

for the purchase of eqqip/ent. lnd before you can build or

buy equipmentg you have to go to tNe agency to which you

refer. So there is that type of a relationship. ànd I

agree wità your point. I think it's very well made.''

Hanaàan: lkelle the reason vhy I vante; to bring tàat up is I'm

in support of the legislation proposed and I'2 hoping tàat

r this aathority vill spend some of its kime ln this direct
l question of vhat ve,re going to do vit: t:e ...with the

proliferation of hospital care particles. such as cobaltl
treatlentsy items that cost zillions and millions of

dollars that have to be figured into kbe rate of hospital

and medical care. that somehog this General Assembly is

charge; and tàis authority shoql; be charged vith watching

over the waste of money in tàe cozpetitione that if ZYZ

àospital gets its cobalte they gant tkeir cobalt treatment.

And it seezs to me that the end result is that the taxpayer

or the consumer ends up getting hit in the neck with a high

bill and hundreds and huadreds of dollars a day costs in a

hospital vhen he's not even using some of the equipaent

that the àospital has charged to repay khrq its bonds. So

I:m Eoping that in Girection of tàis Billv that you. as a

sponaore vi2l help direc: that t:e flnaace autâority pork
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togetEer to keep dovn hospital care costs by vatc:ing the

construction costs and the proliferation of tàe needs in a

hosp ital so tbat we don't have a high bill-l'
I
' Telcserl flYou#re absolutely righte Representative. ând tàe!

agency is right nov working on an inter-agency agreement to

do exactly vhat you are saying./

k Speaker Danielsz 'Ifurtker discussionz Ihe Gentleman fro? Cooky

Representative Griffin.l

l criffin: 'Ixr. s peaker. Ladies aa4 Gentlemen of the Bousme I gould
just like tov in the midst of this debatev coanent that I

don#t think any of as are kalking aboul purelx the issue of

whether le are for or against the cost containment of

hospitals. I woul; hope that people vho 2ay stand on

either siie of this issue share a concern about :ospital

cost contain*ent. But I tàink it's a guestion of hov to

achieve that and in my district tkere aIe hospitals vhic:

are valiantly trying to operate vitàin very tough econoaic

conditions in creative vays to zeet tàe needs of their

people, vhether they be poor. middle class. gealthy.

They're trying to meet the same kind of economic conditions

that I think this autàority is addressing itself to. But

they tell me that if tàm further bureaucracy and

, restrictions are placed on theme it's goin: to be more

i difficult for thez to meet the needs of the patients in a
i

Girect human service vay. So, althoqgà I applaude the

concern of the state, the Governor and a1l others involved

to try to contain hospital costs for t:e benefit of oar

citizens. the question is vhether this will really do that.

With khese difficult econozic conditions: perhaps the very

conditions or economy are going to cause hospitals: the

responsible hospitals across the state, to find nev ways to

meet patient needs. ànd I have heard many exaaples of

this. So I believe Ehat voting against this extensione in
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i effect: is going to put the onus on the àospitals to
continue creative thinking and to put t:e responsibility on

them to contaln costs. so ites vità tàat nmderstandimg
:
I an4 that understanding alone that I voul; kave to vote

against this exteasion. Thank yoq-l

speaker Danielsz ''Further iiscussion? The Gentlezan from Cooke

Represenkative Bullock-l'

Bullock: HTbank yoq, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Genklemen of k:e

Eouse. as vas inëicated previously in earlier debate on

this Bill at the àmendment stage, it is in fact an agency

that is needed in :he state. It's an agency that :as gone

throug: groving pains. pattially attributable to tàe fact

that 'JAICAR', t:e Joint Comaission on àdministrative

Rulese sag fite not once. but tvicey to ask this agency to

go back to the draving board and desiqn regulations tàat

were acceptable by the âospitals. Part of tàe authority's

inactivity is directly attributable to the fact that the

state of Illiaois an4 the Pederal Governkent did not see

fit to participate in the perspqctive rate review process.

Ites broqght to my attention nov thak the state of Illiaois

anG tàe Governor of the state àas no@ seen fit to Rake

coamitments that the state vill participate in the Healtà

einance Authority's activity an4 that t:e Governor àas

asked tNe authority to delay ankil Deceaber of this year

its activity. ànG honorihg the request fro? the Governor.

the authority has, in fact, delayed or postponed its

Process until then and until the Legislature could act. In

response ta questions raised by Representative friedriche

vità regard to vàat the finance authorïty vill actually do

for the citizens and for the health consuxerse I cite,

nepresentative Friedrichv for your consideration. two

separate case experiences in the state of seattle:

Ras:ingtoa and in the State of Harylan4. Let's take, for
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exa/pley tâe State of 'aryland tàat :ad such an autàority

and that state sav refund of prelïums ko insqred carriers,

Blue-crossy Blue-shielde in excess of 15 million dollars.

That state also recognized tàat :ospitals who had been

bordering at tàe break even point. in tàree or four years

realize; tNree to foûr perceut net earnings in those very

institutions that had. yes. subaitted Eo tNe perspective

rate review process. I think ve can realize from those tko

experiences: in @ashlngton: Seattle an; in darylande tàat

yese rate review does work. Bqt I think ve can look on the

other hand at sole of t:e institutions in oqr state that

are private and non-for-profit facilities and some of those

very facilities are realizing nine and ten percent profit

largins in those institutions that are really sqpposed to

be non-profit. khere does that profit Kargin come from?

It coues fron inflated hospital costs. It comes froœ

inflated charges. ànd this very comwission: this very

nealtà Finance âuthority. atteapts to get at inélated

health care costs vithin hospitals. I think tàe issue here

is quite simple. It is one xhether or not ve want urban

âospltals to survive. sany of tàem today are duzplng

patients on the street or senGing them to Cook County

nospitalv vhere +he county taxpayers have to pay for tbe

charity care and vhere tàis Body has not seen fit in prior

years to look faForahly upoa the requesk for deficiency

appropriatàon to Cook County Eospital. And so I think l:at

ve see vith tàis measure if we pass 2474 and support tbe

Kajority Ieader, we#re going to see urban hospitals acàieve

some solvence. solvent becaqse the state will partïcipate

in rate settingsy solvent because there wonet be soue

mechanisn to put a cap on rising hospital costs. I think

the issues are clear. think the message is clear. tàat

the consqzers want this Body to respond favorabiy and vote
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laye: on House Bill 2474.1,

Speaker Daniels: llhe Gentlemah from 'cteany Representative

Ropp./

zopp: 'Iies. :r. Speaker. koqld the Sponsor yield?l

speaker Danielsz ''The Sponsor indicates be gill. Pepresentative

Telcser?n

Ropp: nnepreseatative, just for sole clarification in œy o?n

minde does this particqlar Bill deal vikh anything that

brings together the different costs between what Public àid

recipients get and prigate pay patientsze

Telcser: NYes, Representativee ik aarrovs the differeuce between

tbe tvo.N

nopp: œIt doesn't bring it together tàoughe does ït?/

Telcser: tlNot entirely. Peràaps it gill ln tbe fatqre. At least

we're narroving the gap. à step in tke right direction-n

Roppz ll#ell. ik *ay àe a start. Let ae say tàougà tàat many of

our state:s hospitals in response to the needs of tàeir

communities provide services besides aRd beyond acuke care

services. These include skilled nursing facilities. àoae

:ea1th agenciese hospice, and other forms of out-reach

programs vhicb are usually create; in direct response to a

need existing in tàe community vhich they serve. In aany

of these instances. the hospital represents k:e only source

of tàmse services in the community and in some cases, even

the county in vhicb they are located. osually these

activlties are created as hospital treatments and thecefoEe

they shoqld be treated as sqc: in tàis rate setting

process. They are exempt under t:e currenk proposal which

leans that ultimately these services vill either be

lessened or deleted or. in fact. gill have to be charged to

those recipients that get the service. vhich means tàeir

cost will go up. IE seezs ko ae that àaving bad three and

a haif years of goFernmeat experience in this particular
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area, and at a cost of some excess of kkree Iillion

dollarse and requesting œore than a million dollars again

this year. it is clear evidence that once aqain government

has not been very astute to the legislative intent Ehat

this Body set out some Abree years ago. I hope that this

particular Bill, even though it speaks very favorably and

has a lot of general sqpport, becaqse of what it Kay do, it

has fallen far short. Tàerefore. I urge a red vote.''

Speaker Daniels: NTEe LaGy fro? Cook. lepresentative Pullen.N

Pullenz lKr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rousee I vould

like to remind tbe House that last year around this time we

paased Eouse Bill 116 wàich repeals the Hea1th Finance'

Autkority. The fact that t:at Bill haa langqisbed in the

Senate Goesn.t make the nea1th Finance Authotity any better

tàis year than it xas when we a11 agree; it s:ould go last

year. In facte I tNink it's a little bit vorse tàat tbe

Realth Finance àutàoritye knoging tkat that Bill vas

Pendingy still hasû't got its act together a year later.

In facty last year the one thing the aealth Finance

àuthority had to do in the spring in order ko be able to

start setting rates was to apply in a timely fashion for a

Hedicaid waiver from the Federal Government. And this

fine agency tàat has done such a goo; 3ob of getting

prepared over three and a kalf years even Ranaged to blow

t:e deadline on getting its application in by one day.

lhat is àov really prepared and good and strong this agency

is. Ladies and Gentieuen, ve agreed iast year tha: it vas

aot functioning. It hadn't done anytàing for two and a

half yeara then. Xog it hasn't done anythin: except spend

money for three an4 a half years. lad tbe vhole philosopby

behiad the idea of goveraweat setting Nealth care rakes

does not do anything to contain hospital costs. It

contaias àospital rates. T:at ise Ladies and Gentle/en. it
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symptom and not t:e caqse of rising health

care costs. Bntil tNe cause is addressedy nothing is

really going to vork. To pqt a Band-lid or a tourniquet on

the symptom is not going to do any œore good than any of

the other governaent regulation scheaes that have been

shogn so many times in the past not to vork. I urge you to

vote .no: on the Bill to continue tâis bqreaucratic Mess.

Thank yoq-n

ganiels: MThe Gentlezah from Cook.

Kornovicz-/

speaker Representûtive

Kornovicz: 'Isr. Speakere I move tàe previoua question-''

speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman has moved t:e previous question.

Tàe guestion ise 'Shall the main guestion be pqt?'. All

those in favor will signify by saying :aye'y opposed

'no'. The layes' have it. The Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Telcser, to close-''

Telcser: I'kell, :r. Speaker and Hembers of the nousey it seems to

me that t:e bulk of the debate that we had a feg zowents

ago froa the opponents centered around the time period in

which it took +Ee agency to begin their start up program.

Franklyy it doesn't surprise me aad it should not surprise

any :elber of tbis Body. Tàe tiRe period which it bas

taken this agencx to begin its work. in œy viewe is very

normale very typical and frankly: I a/ not surprised at

all. I uas in this chamber at kàe tiae :his agency was

cceated. I âa4 anticipated a ti/e perio; about tàis length

and franklyv tkis is just what :as happened. khen we

created this agencyv we made a promise to Illinois citizens

to àelp theœ receige hospital an; medical care at a

reasonable cost aa is possible. The vehicle for

accoaplishing this is the agency to xhich ge address

ourselves this afternoon. The agency :as gone t:roug: its

preliainaly start up process and it is nov ready aRd able
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to begin regulating the hospitals one by one. I have

! confidence in this agency and I kave confidence in tkis

lssemblyy tàe àssembly vhicb created the agencye and I say

to you that because of its start up preparation and because

i of tàe just recently approved ieieral agreementse ve are on

the threshold to begin to do the work for which kbis agency

was designed and ve are going to begin to fulfill the

pronises vhich we have made to a1I of Illinois: 11 *illion

plus citizens. I can't ...I'm positive in Ky ovn zind that

the Me/bers agree that one of the aost critical services

that Illinois citizens need an4 oqght to have at a

reasonable cost is healtà carm. Qhat coqld be more

importanto Kr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe nousee House

Bill 2q74 deserves yoar sqpport. It's the ziqht thing to

do and 2 sincerely àope you give us an affirmatiFe vote-l

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentlemane Representative Telcsere àas

moved for t:e passage of nouse Bill 2474. Rhe question isv

'Shall House Bill 2474 pass?'. Excase Qe. zepresentative

Vinsony for what purpose do you arise. Sir?l

Vinsonz HKr. speakerv I think it migNt be expeditious in voting

on this issue to have an Qral Verified Eoll Call.':

speaker Danielsz /:e vill run t:e usual Roll Call and thea if it

receives tâë requisite number of votes. you vill be

recognized for pqrpoaes of a verification. Eepresentative

Vinson. The Gentleman, :epresentative Telcser. aoves for

tàe passage of House Bill 2:74. àll those ia favor will

signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by votinq eno.. T:e

votimg's open. To explain àis votee the Gentleaan froz

C ook, Bepresentative O:connell. T:e tiner'a ony Sir-'l

O'Conuellz n'r. speakery several guestions weme raised by me

specifically regarding this issue and it was indicated to

we that the State of Harylaad bas not :ad any probleas. I

took it upon uyseif to teiephone the John Hopkins
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Bniversity Rospital in Baltimore. Karyland. ân; I spoke to

a 9Dr. Gaytnor'. He indicated to ee tNat for 80 years t:eI
:
I hospital vas in tNe red and they have nov been in the

I black-e-/
I
i speaker Danielsz lExcuse me. :xcuse *ee Sir. zepresentative

Ebbeseny for vhat purpose do you ariseol'

Ebbesenz ''kelle & stand corrected, but I think Ee addressed
1
' ài*self Guring debate. sbouldn't :e...e

speaker Daniels: lDid tNe Gentlmman speak in debate?l
i
I O'Connellz lKr- Speakery I:a trying to clarify a question I#Q

raised on a point of-.-'l

j Speaker Daaiels: /1:* sorry. Sir. Yoq ;id speak in debate. Xy
errot. Excuse 1e. Have al1 voted vbo vish? Have al1

vote; ?:o vish? have all voted wàa vish? nave a11 voted

vho wish? :r. Clerk, take the record. On tàis question

I khere are 86 'a ye'. 70 votinq 'no'e 10 voting 'present'.

The Gentleman froa Cooke Eepresmntative Telcser?'l

Telcsert ''sr. Speakery would you poll the aksenteea'l

Speaker ganiels; nEequests a Poll of the Absentees. :r. Clerk?'l
r Clerk Leonez #lPo1l of the âbsenteesl âbralson. Baraes.

Breslin. Capparelli. Deqster../

speaker Danielst œExcqse Ke. Representative Breslin?œ

Breslinz llI#d lïke to be recorded as beïng epresent'e please.I
I'd like to be recocded as being 'present'e please-H

speaker naniels: p:ecord Aepresentative Breslin as 'presentd.?

j Clerk teone: ncontinuing *1th the Poll of t:e àbsentees:
l Deuster. Giglio. Dicà Kelly. oblinger. stearney.

@incNester. Andy J. J. @olf./

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative smith?l'

Smith, Irvz NHow am I recorded, 5r. Speaàer?''

Speaker Daniels: HHow is the Gentleman recordedy Xr. Clerk?ll

Clerk Leone: 'I'ke Gentleman is recorded as Foting epresent'.''

Smithe Irvz Wvote me 'aye#.''
I
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Speaker Danieisz ochange aepresentative saikh froa 'present' toI
I
I 'aye'. Eepresentative icBroom?'l
!

E 'cBrooml l'âye'-l

Speaker Danielsz *C:ange...''

'cBrool: H'Present: ko 'aye#.l';

Speaker Dan iels: ''Càange Representative Hc3room from 'present: to

.aye'. zepresentative Eving?''

iuing: 'lVote le 'ayef-?

Speaker Daniels: ''Càange Aepresentative Eving from #present: to

'aye'. Eeptesentative tevin?''

Levin: ''ezye'wt'

Speaker Daniels: t':ecorde-change RepresenEative Levin from

'present' to :aye'. Eas everyone voàed? Xr. Clerke record

nepresentative Oblinger as 'present'. Tbere are 90 'aye':

70 'no'. and 8 #present'. The Gentleman froa Degitte

Eepresentative Yinson?'l

Vinson: l'Kr. speaker. I vould request a verification-l'

Speaker Danielsz '':eguests a Ferification of tàe Afflrmatïve

2011. @ill a11 'eabers please be in their seats? à11

those not entitled to t:e floore please retire to tàe

gallery. :r. Doorkeeper. The Gentleaan from Dupage.

Representative noffman. for vhat parpose Go you arisey

Sir?/

noffmanz ll'd like to Iequest verifi..l be verifieda/

I Speaker Daniels; ARepresentative Vinsony Representative Hoffman

regqests leave to be verified. Does he have leave? Leave

is granted. Representative Stanley. do you request leave

1 to be verified? :epresentative vinson. aepresentative
Stanleyz ànd Balanoff? You reqaest leave to be verifiedy

'a#am? Eepresentative Vounge. you request leave to be

verified? Representative Terzich requests leave to be

verified. Representative ïourell requests leave to be

verified. I#m keeping a record of tbese :or youw Br.
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Representative Carey. Ewell. Okay.

Bepresentative Piely for wàat purpose do #ou arise. Siz211

Pielz 'lteaFe to be verified.'l

speaker Danielsz l'Eepresentative Piel. Càristensen and Zeverenz.

âil rigàt. â1l Hezbers please be in their seats. A11

rightw Representa tive Leverenze yoq are recorded as voting

:no.e so we are not verifying #ou on tbisy on this

particular Eoll. Kr. Clerk, proceed vità a verification of

the Affirmakive Roll. @eere starting with a count of 92

'aye' and 70 'no.ol

Clerk teone: Màlexander. llstat. Balanoff. Beatty. Bell.

nianco. Birkinbine. Bower. Btaqn. Bqllock. Carey.

Catania. chapman. Cbristensen. collins. Conti. Cerrie.

nani els. Darrow. niprima. Domico. Doyle. Jack Dunn.

Zptoa. iwell. Eving. Giorqi. Greàman. Grossi.

Hallstrom. aanahan. nastert. Benry. noffman. Haff.

Ruskey. Jaffe. Jones. xane. Karpiel. Katz. Xeane.

Kociolko. Kornovicz. Krska. Kucàarski. Kulas. taHood.

Zauriao. Zecàovlcz. Leon. Levin. xargalus. Kartire.

Acàuliffe. dcBroom. Mccoruick. Aoland 'eyer. Kulcahey.

'urpày. O'Connell. Olson. Pec:ous. Peters. Piel.

Pierce. Poqncey. Preston. Rea. Xhem. EigneF. zobbins.

Saltsman. sandquist. Schnei4er. Harry Saith. Irv Smità.

sargaret szità. Stanley. svanstrom. Telcser. Qmrzic:.

#an Duyne. Vikek. White. ïounge. ïourell. Zito.

Zwick. ând, :r. Speaker-l

Speaker Danielsz /àl1 rigùt. Eepresentative Vinsoa:

Eepreaentatlve Zeon asks leave to be verified and leave vas

granted. â1l righ t. Questions of t:e âffir/ative Roll.

9ïll the Xeabers please be in tkeir seats? :he Gentleman,

Repreaentative Vinsong on a verification of the âffirmative

Ro1l.I'

Vinsonz l:epresentative Alexander?''

109th îegislative 9ay

vinson.
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Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leonez l'he Gentleman's recorGed as voting #aye'.'l

speaker Danielsz lne/ove him. He has been removei. sir.n

Vinsonz A'Representative Chap/an-n

speaker nanielsz *EepresentatiFe chapman is in her chair-n

Vinsonz *mepresentakive Christensen?''

speaker ganiels: pRepresentative christensem ha4 leave to be

verified. sir.''

Vinson: 'lnepresentative nozico?''

speaker Danielsz n:epresentative 3irkinbine.-.Excuse meg Sir.

Eepresentative Birkinbine àas returned to t:e chambers.

Xeturn Eepresentative Birkinbine to the Affiraative Roll.

Proceed: aepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Hepresentative Banahan.'l

Speaker Daniels: llgepresentative :anaàan is by àis eàairwu

Vinsonz ''gepresentative Jones?''

Speaàer Danielsz 'lRepresentative Joaes? Emil Jones? 2s t:e

Gentl/man in the chalbers? nog is the Gentlelan recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: I'The Gentleman's recorded as Foting êaye#-f

Speaker Danlelszl eaemove him./

Vinson: 'lRepresentative Katz?ll

Speaker Danielsr ''Representative Harold Katzz Qepresentative

Katz? Is k:e Gentleman in the chawbers? Eow is t:e

Gentlezan recorded?''

Clerk teonez MTàe Gentleman4s recorie; as voting 'ayef.l

Speaker Daniels: ARepove him-l

Vinsonz 'IRepresenfative dargalus-l

Speaker Danielsz ORepresentatlve dargalus is by :is chair./

Vinson: lRepresentative Kartire-/
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speaker Danielsz l'Eepresmnta kive dartire is in the center aisle.'' I

!Vinsonz ''aepresentative Boland Keyer-*
i

speaker Danielsz ''Aepresentative :olan; :eyer is in the rear of '

the chanber. ne's back in tbe reary 5ir.% EI

lRepresentative Preston-l' lVinsonz
1

1' tative Lee Preston? T:e Gentleman is ISpeaker Daniels: Nepresen
I

over here on the Delocrat side./ lI
1ëinaont ''qepresentative Schneider

- '' !

1
speaker nanielsl llepresentative Glen Schaeider. is rigkt here by 11

1

tàe door. See hize Eepresentative7l j
Vinaon: Ilqepresentative #an nuyne-l 1
Speaker Daniels: IlEepresentative #an Duyne is in his chair.n

vinsonz ''aepresentative zito?u

Speaker Danielsl llzepresentatiFe zlto is by tàe distinguisbed

iinorlty teader-n

7insoaz Mnepresentative Ozella?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Repreaentative ozella? Eepresentative Ozella.

is the Gentleman in the chanbers? Eow is the Gentleman 1
w irecorded?

i

Clerk leonel 'lrhe Gentleman's recolded aa voting :no../ !
I

vinsonz 'lRepresentative cataniazl 1
speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative catanla? Is tàe tady in khe 1

1
chambers? âepresentative Catania? Hog is t*e Lady 'I

I
recorded?K lI

IClerk teonez *âs 'ayel- f'
' j

Speaker Daniels: I'Rmmove Ner.l' !
IVinsonz ''Representative BraunR/

Speaker Danielsz NExcuse ae, Sir. nepresentative Bianco. for '
I

what pqrpose Go you arise, Sir?n j

Bianco: 'lxes. :r. speaker. can I have leave to be verified?'' 1
speaàer Danielsr ''The Gentleman have leave to be verified? leave

is granted: Sir. fartber queations. Representative j
vinsonan 1

1
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Vinaon: lRepresentative Braun?*
!

Speaker Danielsz fRepresentative Braun is in tàe àack of the
i

chambers.'l

Vinsonz f'Representative Vitek?''
I

Speaker ganiels: lRepresentative Vitek is in the rear of the

chambers. Representative Hoxseyv for w:at purpose do you

arisee za:am?''

qoxsey: l:r. speakmr, cbange ay vote to :aye'e please-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Chanqe Representattve eoxsey frol epresmnt' to

,aye..o

Vinson: ''Ho furtker questions.t'

l speaker Daniels: I'aepresentative Kelly
e for khak purpose do you

arisee sir?''

Kellyz lplease recor; 2ey :r. Speaker, as 'no'.llI
1 I'Pecord Pepresentativm Kell y as 'no'.i Speaker Danielsz
I
E

Repreaentati/e #olf: J. J. Rolf? Record Representative J.I
J. @olf as 'aye'. aepresentative @incàester?n

:incbesterl lqog am I recorded. :r. Speakerzl

Speaker Danielsz nnou is the Gentleman recordeëe /r. Clerk'?

Clerk teonez nTbe Gentleman's nok recorded as voking./

l xinchester: ''very reluctantly I vote .aye..w
Speaker ganiels; ll:ecord Eepresentative ginchester as a Fery

reluctant 'aye'. ghat's t:e couat. dr. clerkz on this

3i11 tkere are 90 layes'e 71 'no. and 7 'present'. This

Bill. having received a Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby

Geclare; passed. Aepresentative Telcser-l'

Telcserz RKr. speakere having voted on the prevailing side by

wàich Boase Bill 247% passed. I move to reconsider that

VO t Q * W

Gpeaker Danielst lThe Gentleœan. having voted on the prevailing

sidee moves to reconsider tbe vote by v:ich qouse Bill 2474

passed. Representative Sandguist aoves that that 1ie upon

the table. âll those ia favor of Representative
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Sandquist's Kotion signify by sayinq 'aye'. opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes: àave it and tâe Xotion:s tabled. aepreseztative

Karpiele for what purpose do you seek recognition?

Representative Karpiel?/

Karpiel: ''Yes. :r. Speaker. I:d like.--the nature of an

introduction. To iatroGuce sole people in the balcony that

are fro* tàe Iilinois scàool Board Xembers and citlzens

fro? Dupage coqnty aa4 Cook couaty and 'Eeidi Biederman:

w:o is a legislative coordinator for +he Legislative

Education xetvork of Dupage County. up tàere in the balcony

rigàt up t:ere.n

Speaker Daniels: l%elcome to SpringfielG. Speaker Eyan in tbe

Chair.l

Speaker Ryan: lxessages frou the Senate.4'

Clerk Leonez lk Kessage fram the Senate by :r. Qright: Secretarye

'sr. Speakery I am directed ko inform the nouse of

Bepresentatives that the Senate has concurred with t:e

House of Representatives in the passage of Bilis of tbe

folloging titles, to wit; Hoqse Bill 2211. togekher with

atkached âwemdaents hereto in aioptioa of kbich I am

instructed to ask concnrrence of the House of

Representativese to wit; senate A/endment #2 to nouse Bill

211 (sic 2231). and Senate âmendmeat #3 to House Bill 211

passed the Senate as azended :ay 13th. 1982.* Eenneth

gright, Secretary.''

Speaker Wyanz ''Bnier the Order of supplemental Calendar #1w under

the Order of Concurrence appears Boase 3i1l 2211.

zepresentative kolf. :epresentative @olf.''

kolfv J. J.: 'IThank you, ;r. Speaker. vould ask. :r. Speaker.

that the.-.move that the qouse do concur wit: senate

àmendments #1 and 2 to Rouse Bill 2211. Parion ney Senate

Aaendments 2 and 3. Senate âmendlent #2 makes a 19.7

niliion dollar transfer uithin tbe Department of Public
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 âid. T:e transfer is fro/ tàe group care line item into

 the general assistance to cover grant paynents for the
remainder of Fiscal Year :82. Senate àuendoeat :3 Rakes

i supple/ental appropriakions to tàe Departœent of Revenue of

1.296,243 dollars to pay for the 120 auditors. collectors

and 11 support personnel for the remalnder of :::82. This

àmend/ent also inclqdës a 20.000 dollar kransfer to fund

khe state share of supervisors' assessaents salaries and a

100.000 dollar lottery fund transfer into the lottery

! refunds line. I woqld move. ;r. Speaker. that the gouse do
r

' concur with Seaate àâeadments 42 and 3 to qoqsm Bill 2211./I

l speaker ayanz wnepresentative sadigan. foc vsat purpose do you

seek recognitionzs'

 Aadigan; 'I1o. . .:r. speaker. purseant to rale 60(n) I regumst a

 division of this question so t:at t:ere vould be a separate

Rotion on Senate Ameûdnent #2 anG tben a separate anG

second sotion on Genate âmendment #3.11

Speaker Eyanz 'lThat*s certainly within the rulese and you#re

rightsg Eepresentative. Representative kolfy would you

 take these one at a timee please; The Gentleman#s asked
for a division of tàe quqstion. start vith senate

Awendment #2. fr 3.l

@olfe J. J.z lTes. 'r. Speakere I vould ask leave also to suspen;

! tEe appropriate rales to consiGer these àlelGments at this

tize.l'

Speaker Byan: uGentleman asks leave to saspend tbe appropriate

rules to hear tàese âmendments at Eâis time. âre râere any

objections? Eearing noney leave ïs qranted. Novy

Eepresentative Qolfy vill yoa proceed git: Senate Amendment

42?''

Qolfy J. J.: lïes. 5r. Speaker.-.:ay I proceed. dr. Speakerz :r.

Speaker and Xembers of tNe Housee this transfer Bi11 will

provide zublic Aid with enough aoney to pay qeneral
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assistance for :ay an4 Jqne, 1982 vith the payment for

single adult cases in Chicago. v:ere the DepartzentI
I
j administers the program using tàe state fundse at tàe

payment level of 1Rq dollars.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman from Cook:!

Eepresentative îevin.''

Ievinz lsr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe nouse. I am

i intend ing on voting in favor of concurring on Amendment #2.
I

But I voqld like to make clear. at least as far as Dy
I
I intentiony is this is not intended to indicate any supportI

for the funding at 144 dollar level. I belimve tàe general

assistance should be funded at 162. and I tbink that ve

should be complying with +he court decisioa; otherwisey

ve're going to be in coatempt of court. Bnte by votinq for

thise I recognize that right nov khere is no money: that ve

need this. ândg I gould t:ink. t:at ve'd bm able to coae

back in Juney because I understand there will be an AYDC

supplemental in June. ànd. if the court can force payment

at 162 level and ve can cooe back wità an additional

supplezentai so t hat khe 162 can be maintaiaed. But I did

want t:e record to be clear. at least as far as my

intention: that this should not be construed as supporting

144. ke need the zoneyy so I'/ going to vote for it.'l

Speaker Ryanz HIs there any furtker discussion? The lady from

Cooky Eepresentative Braun-''

Braunz llTàank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I've joined Eepreaentative Levln in :is rezarks

regardiag âlendleut #2. I vant to say to a11 of youe

and.-.because this issue vill coze up again; there is no

va# in the world tàat any 'ezker of this Asseably coald

live on 1%% dollars a zontb. There is no vay in t:e world

that that coqld âappen. ànd that aaoant of-..that grant

amount is so woefallr inaGeguate that I believe we have anI
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obligation to make sure that. even in t:ese tigàt finaacial

 timese the poorest among us are not the ones vho suffer

f irsk an; most. Because that's vhat 1R4 doliarsv in the

 context of a 15 billion dollar a year bqdget Keans. I#m
;

goihg to vote for this ànen4ment because it appears we haver
no choice at this time; but I want to say to you vhen tàis

issue coaes up agala to consider the pligNt of tbe aeediest
!
!I people in tàe state of Illinois vhen we vote for noney ;or

 general assistance-l'

 speaker nyanz ''Is therë any further disrussion? The Lady fro?
Cook. Eepresentakive Currie./

C urrie: ''Thank you. Hr. speaker. Questions of the Sponsor./

speaker Ryan: 'llndicates he#ll xield-l

i Currie: IlrEank you. Eepresentative eolf, hog muc: vere general
assistance recipients receiving ander tàis progran in tàe

Konth of zpril 1982?91

Wolfy J. J.z ''Tes, 162.:4

curriez n5o. t:e 14q veAre talking about represents a substantial

decrease in funding for the program. 'y understanding.

Representative ëolfv is that t:ere is presently a coart

suit involving the amoqnty the benefit level. that general

assistaRce recipients sboqlG receive. I am concerned. I
l wonder if you aree that our nirector of tàe Department of

 public âid. Jeffrey 'iller. migàt vell find himself in
 conteapt of court if ve are not transferring aore tsan tse

14% dollar level. I umderstand too. zepresentative: that

the Dir... tàe Departmmnt of Public âid àas hired outside

legal help to aid tàem in t:at lavsuit. Ky understanding

is that they àave hired an expensiye legal firm, #Hopkins

and Sutter'y to aid thea. Can yoa tell ze how auch that

firm charges our Department of Public zid per :oar?'l

Wolfe J. J.z fII have no idea-''

Currie: '':ell. ax expectation. Representative kolf. is that the
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lakyers ?:o are...the outside lawyers v:o are helpiag the

Department of Public àid argue before tEe circuit court

t:at ites legitiaate to pay as little as this Azendment '

vould offer; bat thosë lavyers are receiving more Gollars

per hoqr than these gqneral assistance recipients vill

receive per month under your transfer zmendment. This is#

I tbink. worth pointing out to tàe souse. â transfer

àœendaente ge are not appropriating any nev dollars for

Public àid. Re are appropriating ak a level that is

inadequate to sustaln life in the City of Chicago and in
l
Ithe C ounty Of Cook. 1%4 Gollars a Kont: von't pay

#S rentg aS far as I knokv anyplace in t:e state. !anybody

certainly not in the City of chicago in the County of Cook.
!
iànd there is no vay that 14q dollazs a monthe even if it's

strekched as far as to cover rent. voqld cover car faree a

meal on the tablee a nex pair of socks or a pair of s:oes.

The leFel the Goveraor is proposing in àmendment 2 to House

Bill 2211 is unconscionably logy anG it is in Girect

violation of an order of tàe circuit court. It is a

decrease in +he a mount of œoney that t:is General àsselbly

approved a year ago. Because thls ia an appropriations

Biile there is no vay that our action on Amendment #2

affects the substantive language of t:e Public Aid Codee

Section 12-R.11. ke havq no choice. however. but today

approve this concurrence vote. The checks are waiting to
1

be mailed. If ve do not offer the 144 dollars that's at

stake in this àmendKent today. qeneral assistance

recipients vill get zero next geek and in tbe forthcoming 1
one. There's no doubt in my mind tàat we xili be back àere

in the middle of Jnne adGinq a4ditional iollarse

transferring more money to pay for the actual reguirements '

iof the general assistaace program. Tbis is al1 the

Goveraor*s villing to offer the general assistance people.
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l Tkat's all kels prepared to offer us today. Dn the basis
r that there is no choice, but to give then sozething rather

than aothihg: I encoûrage everyboiy to vote 'yes4-lI
!
! speaker nyan: nIs there any furtàer discusslon? T:e Gentleaan

from darione xepresentative Friedrich-l'
i
I Priedrichl Mgould Representative @olf yield to a question?/

Speaker Eyan: 'Ilndicates àe vil1.n

eriedrichz n@àak is t:e level of a payment for a similar case in

I dissouri?/i

@olf. J. J.: l'he level of payment in xissouri?n

friedrich: Nleaà. :hat.u khat vould a person in 'issoqri get for

similar assistance?''

#olfe J. J.z nI can't give you a direct answerv zepreaentative.I
E

I believe it varles froz...depending on the area of the

stake./

frkeëricNz ''TNene you coûldn.t give xe tbe ansuer tben for

Kentucky or Indiana or any of t:e surroundinq statese then?

It's not-..kelly the reason I ask the qqestion...l'll just

lake the statenent. It is my understanding veere already

paying higàer than a11 t:e surrounding statese and that's

the reason we end up with more public a&d cases than any

other state around here-l'I
I

Speaker Eyanz *Is there any farther discussion? T:e lady from

Cookv Eepresentatige Stevart-''
I

Stewartz DThank youy Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. I rise in sqpport of this, reluctantly in support

of colcurrence in thia àmenGment; hogevery I think ik's

iœportant for those of us in the House to realize that 1q%

dollars is unacceptable. I think it's important to realize

tàat: regardless of vhat pa yments may ke in surrounding

statese ve are coacerned vith the people kere in Illinois.

ând we vant to be able to œake sure t:at tkey are able to

live a half-way decent life. I think that it's ridiculous

1
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tàat tàis issue has gotten so intertvined xità tàe other
i

issue of the revenue agents. I think tàaty however, at

I tàis point: it*s ny understanding tbat we àave no ckoice!

but to-..bqt to vote 'yes' on this to lake sure tbat the
i
l needy in tNis state do receive soae kind of.. .of support to:

I live on. nowever. I think it's iœportant for us to still

think again about the-..the needs of people. I#a sure that
I most of us in thïs cha/ber could not get alonq on a :ew

dayse 1et alone a Ronth on 1%R.I'

Speaker Ryan: l'Is there any further discussion? Gentleman froz
1
I Cookw aepresentative Bullock-''
I
' Bqllockz nTbank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentle*en of t:e

nouse. I jqst wanted to correct a pisconception khat one

of the previous speakers carelessly tbrust upon tkis 3ody.

There are a half milllon people in t:e State of Illinois

that are unezploye; today. Re knov that ve are at an

qnprecedented rate of unemployment across t:e nation. ând

for someone to get up on tàe floor of t:is House and

uistakenly address general assistance as ordinary public

aidy I thiak, is disgraceful. Ihe people on general

assistance are people vho are ouE of work; peopie who àave

families like you and 2 do; people vào have mortgages liàe

you an4 I do, aad gho are trying to find a bridge betveen

une/ployœent and re-employment. ând I thin: al1 of you

kno? that this general assistance aaount that ve are

discussing is going exactly to tàose people vho've earned

it. Tbey%re not velfare cbeats. They.re not deaGbeats.

They're people w:o find tàepselvese unfortunately. oat of

vork. ând certaialy in a state like Illinoise vhich is not

conparable to a state like Kentucky either in personal

incone or per capita income. àn4 I don't tàink any of us

o? this floor would iare skand up and aake suc: a reckless

stateaent. I vould ucge an eaye* vote. I:? ao+ satisfied
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vith 1R4y buE I learned a long time agoy ites better to

àave a half a loaf than no loaf at all. ànd aaybe the

Governor's no+ going to give us all that we wante but at

least he's giving us something to take to the people of our

districtse tàe zajority of vhoa are in cook county;

obvioqsly some are doxnstate. And I can assure Fou, those

people woql; be delighted to recelve ghatever is offered up

on the table at this difficqlt tiae in their life. would

urge an 'aye' vote. I hope that you will join with tbe

Kembers of this B od y who have spokea previoqsly ia sqppork

of this Amendmenta''

Speaker Xyan: ''Is there any furtàer discussion? Pepresentative

Bovman./

Bowaan: /1 jqst wis: to poiat out that there has been a lot of

discussion about tàe beaefit level. But the benefit level

is not specified in thls legislation. Tàis is an

appropriation Bill. ge do not substantively amend section

12-4. 11 of the Public Aid Code. lhis partic ular àlendmeht

does not specify anything vith regard to the benefit level.

would trqst that the Governor vill keep faith vith the

people of the state: and Provide a propery adeguate funding

at 162 dollars: and continue to pay at that level. 1. for

onee I az votinge at this timev vitb the gun to ny head and

lith the wolf at tbe door. and ve#ll be voting for khis

appropriatione but I vill point out that there is no

sqbstaative langqage in Eere setting the benefit level.

Thank yoa-/

Speaker Eyan: lThere any further discussionz xepresentative kolf

to close on Senate Amendment #2 to Rouse Bill 2211.11

:olf: lTàa n: youe :r. Speaker. Kembers of the Rouse. It appears

that. even those who vould question t:e a/ounts are in

support. would just like to point out. in case sozeone

possibly got tàe vrong impression. that this is not a
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family assistance. ke.re noE talking 144 dollars per

family. Re're talking ofv basicallyv single adults. They

 are also eligible anG receive energy assistance paylents

 for tàe utilities. They are eligible for food stazps.
I

They are eligible for Dedical and...free iental and Redical

 assistance, plus transportation. cab fare to qo to and

froa. So there is really a little more than just the basic

144 dollars here involved. àn4 those. of coqrsey with

families are entitle; ko AFDC payments. àid to Dependeat

Children. 5oy we#re talking not about large faœilies. so

in case someone is...got the idea tbat that gou1;...a

family of four, kNicE is generally used---is gettinq for

supporty they are mistaken. I gould justw tàene ask for a

Ayes: vote on the Amendmenty :r. speaker./

speaker Ryanz 'lThe qqestion is# *5ha1l the nouse concur in Senate

Amendment :2 to nouse Bill 2211?*. A11 in favor xil1

signify by voting #ayeêe a11 opposed by votinq 'no.. Eave

al1 voted vho vish? Take t:e recorde :r. Clerk. On this

question tàere are 161 votinq 'aye': 7 votinq 'ao: an; 1

voting 'presentl. znd the senate.-.or t:e House concurs in

senate Ameniment :2. Eepresentative Wolf ln Senate

âlendzent :3.11

@olf. J. J.: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Aembers of the Assembly.

I vould just as: for the saœe zoll Ca 11 vote on the

concurrence vith Senate àmendœent #3.#1

Speaker Eyan: nzepresentative 'adiganw for vhat purpose do you

seek recognition?/

Kaâigaaz ''ir. Speakere bas tbe Gentleman zoved to concur in

âmendment #3?'4

Speaker Ryanz /1 don't tkink he has yeky bat I think hezs getting

ready to./

hadigan: 'Ikell. when that..-when tàat guestion is before Ehe

Hoasee I have a fev vell-chosen vords to offe r.O
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Speaker Ryan: III can hardly vait. Representative kolf.''

#olfe J. J.z lYesv 5r. Speaker. I vould not want to deny the

I gouse that great speecb that tàe distinguished Hinoriky
!

Leader has prepared. so. nog. :r. speaker. Nezbers of the

Eouse: I nov Rove you that t:e Hoqse do coacur *1th Senate

â/endment #3 to House Bill 2211.4.

Speaker Ryanz IIAII right. The Gentleaan loves tkat the nouse

concur in Senate Azendment #3 to Eouse Bill 2211. Xow. is

i there discusslon? Representative Hadiqan for a fe# choice
i
' w ords. ïl

I Badiganz osr. Speakery La4ies and Gentlexen of the aouse. I rise

in opposition to the Gentlemanês Aotion. This question #as

thoroaghly considere; by the nouse àppropriations

Committee. and then later thoroughly considered by the fqll

Eoqse. ât that time. a Bill which gonld have appropriated

this money failed to pass t:e House. ât the time of its

failure. khere was ao effort by the Sponsor to place tbe

Bill on t:e Order of PosEponed Consideration. The Bill *as

simply alloved to die. Sqbseqlentlye Goveruor Thozpson

cbose to link the subjeck natter of this âmendmeni with the

subject aatter of tNe previous àmeoiment: which aeant that

he chose to link the qqestion of support for public

assistance ia Illinois vith the revenue collectors in the

Dqpartnent of Pevenae. It is my judgzent. corroxorated by

the Democratic iezbers of the douse àppropriations

coœzittee: that t:e Department of Revenue :ad failed to

prove the need for the additional audltors and collectors

that it àiredy vithoqt legislative authorization. I think

it's izportant to qnderstaad thq history of tàis

legislative authorization. 0ne year ago. at +àe tiae that

t%e Fiscal Year 1982 appropriation for the Department of

Revenue was under consideration in tàe House àppropriations

Conœittee: the Departwent *as specifically asked by
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Bepresentative xatijevic:e #Do you seek appropriation for

t:e additional auditors and collectors?'. znd tàe response

vas esoe. sabsequently. ve were in sesslon dering tàe veto l
Session. Tàere :as no reguest fort:coming froa the

Departmeat of nevenue for authorization for these j
additional auditors and collectors. Qe gere Gere at the

time of the Governor's Gtate of t:e state address in

January. ke were here at tàe time of the Governor's Budget

Message in Barch. on neitber of those occasions was there

any request fro? the nepartment of Eevenue for the

authorization to àire +he additional auditors and

collectors. ànd yete despite a history where tàere vas no

reguest for tXe aqthorizatione despite repeated

opportunities for the Department of nevenue to appear

before the House of Representatives and ask for tàat

authorization. tàere vas no request forthco/ing. And

despite al1 of that, the Department proceede; in January of 1
this year to hire the auditors and the collectors. It vas

becaase of this action, in complete conkraveation of t:e

appropriations process of the Legislaturew that they now

come before us seeking a supplemental appropriation; tkat

they now come before us and saye :If you do not pass tkis

authorization. t:en we will be required to 1ay off over 700

ezployees for 30 days.. The issue is note are ve

responsible for the lay-off of 700 employees. Tàe question

isy 'Rhy diG they kire @ithoqt legislative authorization?'.

That is the question. They have faiAe; to prove that they

should be exonerated for their complete lack of regard for

Ithe appropriations Process. ând if tbey are required to

1ay off 700 elployeese then it's because of tbeir poor

bqdget Managelent in that Departlent; ahG it is because

they have repeatedly failed to come before t:is legislative

Body. on many opportunities. and ask for that
1
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authorization. Por all of these reasons. I stand in

opposition to a Motion to concar in Senate àlendment #3 ko

douse 5i1l 2711./

Speaker Ayanz l'he Gentleman from Cooke âepresenta tive Telcser.'f

Telcserz N@ell, :r. speakerg sembers of the nouse. As alvaysy

the 'inority leader has very succinctly se* forth his

reasohs for taking his posikion on a Bà1l. T:e Genkleman

said. in àis renarks, tkat tàis-..tàate quotev this was t:e

issaeg and :e vent on to talk about +he Revenue Department

failing to come before t:e Legislature on a number of

occasioas to request the revenue agents or the nev

employees. TNe hinority Leader statqd t:at tbat *as the

issue. Qelly Hr. speaker and iembezs of t:e nouse. I say

to youy that is far from being the issue. Tbe issue with

which we are dealing toda y is the solvency of Illinois. ge

arey nol, Gealing kit: vhether or not Illinoisy unlike many

neighboring statese is goinq to maiatain its fiscal

integrity. Howy I think everybody knovs. yoa can't spend

monqy that you do not have. Tàe dinority teader and I and

other Leaders took part in a aeeting yesterdayy and it was

made abandantly clear to ûs %oM mqch it gill cost Illinois

to lose these employees in the nepartœent of aeFenue. It

would cost so/e 15 million dollars in the next six weeks.

Tàree aillion of vhicâ vould go to local goverament.

Tuelve aillion dollars. to t:e general revenue fqnd. If ve

fail to appropriate Doney into the neœt fiscal yeary we

could lose even more. zn4 vhat's more: ve *i1l lose

empioyees gho are working for us out-of-state. Enployees

vho? ve canzt just 1et go for a fev weeàa. then reNire; but

employees ve voulG lose, perhaps, for good. so. :r.

Speaker and Kembers of the aouse. I say to you tâat the

'inority teader is Kissiag the point. and is not talking

about t:e central issue. The central issue is
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responsibility; not only t:e responsibility ko fun; and pay

! for citizens in Illinois wào nee; help from governmenty but
1!

t:e responsibility to raise tàe Koney so that ve may serve
I
r khose citizens in I llinois @:o need help. If we cannot
;
I generatê and collect the money owed to Illinois by
I

taxpayers, we will be short funds to service our needs.

' And sog :r. Speaker and 'embers of the Eousee I say to you.
:
I 4 ue uostionI again. tàat is the central issue. That s t q

before us. fiscal integrity to meet Illinois: obligations

to its citizens. And that:s wàat you ought to be voting on

today. Hr. Speaker and 'ezbers of the nousey I think

everyone oagàt to vote #yes' on the Gentleman's Xotioa-l'

j Speaker nyanz nThe Gentlenan froœ take. :epreaentative
Katijevich-f'

datijevic:z lYes, Hr. speaker and delbers of t:e Eoqse, House

Bill 2211. as comlng over here froa the Senate. can now be

characterize; as a tvo-part Bi11; a tgo-part Bill vhich

coald be called 'The Poor and the Politics'. If you vill

recall. Jake kolf :ad a Bill regarding the revenue agentsy

tàe revenue collectors. That Bill went dovn. An4 I could

just see. after that Bill went down and it ?as called a

Gefeat. the wheels just spinning saying. 'uo? can we pass

this Bi1l?:. It's been done before yoa knov. You pass a

Bill that you can't otherwise do by kying it in with an

issue that the tegislature just has to pass. And Art

Telcser and everybody knev that ve weren't going to Ieave

thia Legislature vithout those vêlfare càqcks being paid:

witbout the recipients gettiag k:e Konies due thea, even

tàougà le yere fundlng it at a lesser leFel tàan we

appropriately should. Soy the logicale political thing to!
l Go was to tie it in vit: that issue. ànG tàen. #ou found
1 t that some of us vereaet going to buy tàat. That veoq

knev you vere playing politics wità the poor, aaG ve didn4t
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tkink ik was right. Soy evidently. the Governor thought,

; welle àe'll vork soœething out uit: the senate; bqt still

tying the t?o issues together. Ee did say yesterdaye :Oh.

we:re separating thez. ke're pqtting theœ in tvo separate

! âœendments.'. But a11...a11 of us knov khat that really
I

Goesn't Givorce the issue. becaqse if be really Manted to

separate +he issqes: this 3i1l could come here wit: only

senate à mendment #2 on it. The Bill was referring to the

revenue collectors is in Jake..-lake Qolf's Bill already.

That woul4 really be iivorcing the issues. 3ut hee

evidentlyy struck a deal that's been doae here many times

before. in the senate. lhat is another isaue altogether

that we as the noqse ought to qnderstand; ites part and

parcel of vhat 2ay be going on here. But letes get on to

the œain issue. because the Hinority teader had said that

khe Departmenty of its own volition-..of its ovn volition

last year. vhen. as some of you knov vàat happens very

often gith the Senate Comzittee. They have vbat they call

' tbat 8 percent solution. An; t:e Departaeat :ad tàe...it

. was up to tàe Departaent whekàer they lere going to have

across the board cut or not. ând tàey opted to eliminatel

76 positions froa this dlvision. ând that was their o*n

choice. ând let me tell you alsoe le.-wwe:re talking now

about al1 of this emergency that they have. Let me tell

i you what their vacancy was as of Eebruary 28 in tàe
i

Department. February 28, t:is was only a couple of short

manths ago. Tàey had a vacancy of d06 people in tâe

Departaent. The Department had vacancies. Tàey werenêt

eFen filling their vacancies. ànd now t:eyRre telling us

tàat tàe y need all these personnels to generate new

revenue. The Department argues t:aty b y increasing

personnele that ve are going to generate nev revenue. But,

only vith good: pro per traininq can ve have effectivel
1
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auditors anG collectors. zn; my staff analysis tells ze

that t:e reverse is true. Tàat tàey have bad a poor record

because of poor training and because of poor salaries. too.

The norale in that Department is lover khan any department

in State Government. znd maybe tbat.s whx sole people

aren't getting tbeir circuit breaker refunds on tile. too.

That 2ay be part of it. I don't know. But tkat is the

fact. that khe zorale is terrible. an4 tàat is ?ày ve

haven't been generating the funds tàat we sbould be

generating. ând the fact is. according to my staff

analysis, that uany of the auditors vere inept and

efficient. And tàat is w:y ge:re...we*re Rot àavinq Eàe

collections as we should. Soy I think tàe issue isg tadies

and Gentlemen of the nouse: that this is a xatter nok what

Representative Telcser has saiG: tàe solvency of tbe State

of Illinois. This is the solvency of the Eepublican Party.

It's the oniy agency tàat the Governor's gok wbere he can

put on Patronage people. Tàates tbe issue. I coamend t:e

najority.-wKinority teader for taking this very hard standg

even thoug: t:e Governor has tried to put àim in a hard

place by tying it vith public assistance. I like the facàe

too. that for once the nouse could stand firm against any

Geals nade by the Executive and the Senate. No one Eouse

knovs a11 the ahswers. That's *hy tàey tied it kogether;

because tâey ànog...they knew that they could strike a deal

vit: the Senate. And tàis tells me something about the

Hinority Leader; that he's not going to stand for Striking

tàose types of dealse and I think thatfs good for the

integrity of tàe House. Bqt if it vere only that. I

voulda't be àere speaking on tàis issue; because. I firmlx

believew..l firmly believe tbat this is *he way. ïou know.

it was a fev years ago: tNink all.w.most of the people of

Illinois would believe that the Governor voqida't play a
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I
l trick like this. But. lately I tûink. a1l of tNe people of

I Illinois think :e's just another politician; that he gould1
!
I Go something like this. :ell. I'm telling you, I'm
I
i tanding here f irzly and sa ying that I think tàat we oughts

ig ta oppose this. Qe ought to shov that ve can divorce tâe
:

1 issues and oppose this matter that is political as can bee

and it goes nothing with regards to the solvency of tbe

State of Illinois. If ve vant to taik about the solvency

l of the state of Illinoise 1:11 tell youv for two months

from nog till the end of June, ve#re going to talk a lot

about tNate and we're going to tell you xhy wezve got

problems in the State of Illinois. ke4ve got probleas in

the vkole countryg and weAve got to solve those. But it

goes aok to tàis issue. there are Dany other related issues

tàat goes to new federalisw and many otàer. @e'll get to

tàose later.'l

speaker Eyanz aRepresentative conti.e

contiz lhr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House, I've

heard an awful lot tàe last coqple of veeka about political

patronage. I tàink the Gentleman on the other end o; tàe

aisle àad enough press release. T:ey've made tàeir point.

Hov short is your memory, t:e sembers on t:e other side of

the aisle. vhen I mentioned the other day khat the

Secretary of statee for tàe good of the State of Illinois,

needed soze investigators and they came in with a Christaas

tree package that was...àad no correlation at a11 witk

changing 2600 jobs and locking thga in to tàe Personnel

Code. Not one single Ne lber on this side of the aisle got

up and screamed about a political graby a pover grab.

gell. 5r. Hinority leadere I have belonged to khis party

for some 35-40 years. The Eepublican party doesn't know

what to do with political patronaqe wàen they get it. The

Aast five people that vere appointed from ay area 4on't
!
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even know vhere the Republican party is in Leyden Tognship.

This àas notàiag to do...kàia ls deflnitely correlated wit:

t:e velfare program. I've àeard Representatives get up anG

cozplain about the formqla froa 162 dollars to 144, but
I

: they're going to vote for it because tàey vant that andI

that knov they need that to get their checks. This is

definitely: by àiring these 70û peoplev and 1:11 guarantee

I youe :r. 'inority Leadere go over that list and see ghichI
I

ones of them *i1l political hacksv lf tàere are any
I

political kacks. on that 7û0 list. If you want tùat
I

foraala to be brought upv give us these revenue agents so
lthat ve could qo out and get the tax cheatse and ve can

bring up that formula to 162...162 dollars. Again I say,
!
I you Iade your point. #ou got your press release. Nov, if
I
I you vant to play politics with kuman œisery

. it4s up to

you. The Republican Party's doing everything tbey can to

try to collect t:e 15 million dollars. An4, again I

repeat, 12 million dollars goes to tàe State of Illinois
ii

and 3 aillion dollars goes to local governnent. ànd II
I

donêt have to tell yoq vàere that 3 œillion...90 percent of

tàat 3 million dollars vill go to. It will be githin t:e

corporate iimits of tàe City of Càicago. And you people

i knov vhat to do wit: political patronage
. ge bave stilli

I got to leara-ll

I Speaker :yanz f'Tàe Gentleman froa Peoriae :epresentative

i Scàraeder-o

scàraeder: 'IThank you. :r. speaker and Hezbers of the House.

It's been apparent for some time nov. the Leadership inl
p botà Houses and botà Parties haFe been negotiating vith the

Governor. ande apparentlyy therees :een some movement.

Buty it's quite apparenk to ae tbat the Leadership on uy

side of t:e aisle are at complete odds wit: each other.

znd I1p tired of getting caught in a political log jam by

13%
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my Partye ghen my two Leaders can't even sit down and find

out vhat they want to do. Nove I grant yoqv this is

probably patronage in its worse forœ; bqt Ieve advocated

for Iany years that we increase our auditing staff for the

Department of Aevenue, and ve've been unable to do that.

Tbis is the first time anybody did ik. even in a matter of

patronage. But it zight be interesting to those of you vho

haven't seen tàe vote that took place in the senate on this

particqlar Bill. onder ànendment..oover there on the tvo

issues: xe:re not talking aboqt...Theze wasn't even a Roll

Call vote. :hat does that +e2l yoq? On the vote itself on

t*e noase Bill 2211. 1et ze tell yoq hov it gent. R4 votes

for. 5 against. Now: 1et me say it took 19 Deaocrats to

pass that Bill over there. sow, if youtre tryinq to pass

legislation by giving the Senate control and leaving tbe

nouse sweating in the lurks and finding tNe grave. then so

be it. But. it isnlt going to be that vay vith me. I

happen to believe we need tàe aqditora in tàe Revenue

Departaente and I'm going to support it. I snpporàed it in

the past, and I.a going to support it uatll ay tera rans

out in Jaaqary. Like it or not, that*s t:e way it isw/

speaker Ayan: ''Bepresentative Bogzanw''

Bo/zanz 'lTbank you. :r. Speaker. rise in opposition to this

Kotion. In response to the dajority teader on the other

side of the aislee who based his entire argument on the

fisca l solvency of the state, I would say that :n.

Thompsonw our Governor. has beea Governor for six years.

He has had t:e opportunity to beeï up the auditing

departaeat. in that tiaey aad kas failed to do so. vould

point out tbat there has been tax cheating a11 during that

time. There is no evidence that there is any increase in

tax cheating. So what is new about tàis particqlar

sïtuation? ghat is new is tàat the fiscal condition of the
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state àas been per/itted to deteriorate by the saae kind of1

I
mislanagement that bas lead the administration to

i
neglecting t:e auditing department of tàe Department of

I Revenue. I could add only one thing to the remarks of tàel
'inority Leader. That is tbat noà only di; tbe geKocrats

l iu t:e zppropriations coxaittee last year qqestton the
i
! Departwent of Revenue about their-..the level of thelr

auditing staff. but we offered an âmendment to add 10

additional aaditors last year. That âmeniment vas

. added-..was offqreo to beef up tàe auditing departaeat by

! t:e nemoccats last year. anJ it falled on a partisau Roll1
.

l cazz. zt .as reyected by the sepublican party. It vas
rejected by tbe Administration. sq4denly. miraculously.

t:e Governor xoke up to the desperate condition of the

1 state. ae is plnnlng u:s soax zor avol---averting a éiscal
crisis on a tew aiditional auditocs in the neveaue

Department. lhat is a desperate qauble, tadies and
I

I Gentlemen. That is a desperate bope. ne is praying tkat
!

( tkose people vill be able to bring in enoug: money to
i

forestall a genuine fiscal crisis. velly 1et pe tell you,

l tadies anG Gentlemeae according to the best estilates of
1
j t:e Economic and Fiscal Commissiony the gap is luc:e nuch
l greater than these auditors can fill. It voul; require a

staffing level several tize vkat tbis âmend/enk provides.

j I suggest to tEe Governory I suggest to anyone w:o proposes
to vote for this that this will not do the job that tàe

'ajority Leader suggests that it vill do. I am voting 'no'

as a protest to tàe œismanagezent that :aa brought us to

1 t:e brink of financtal crisis. I vote .no: as a protest to
the Governor's tardy recognïtion of tàiae to 3ïs addition

to tàe Revenue staffy kithout regard to tàe appropriation

' leFele without regard to the appropriation proceas. He

added those people without any authorizatioa fro? t*e

I
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Legislature; and no* he seeks to backtrack to 9et

authorization after the fact. Tbat is a lousy way to do

businessy Ladies an; Gentlemen. 1 Fote 'no' because tàat

this is the very vorst of business practices at the very

perilous-w-most perilous of tizes. I vote 'no.-/

Speaker nyanz NRepresentative Piel-l

Pielz ''I move the previous question, :r. Speaker./

Speaker Ryan: lGentleman moves the previous question. All in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e a1l opposed 'no'. They

'ayes: have it# and tNe Gentleman's dotion prevails. ïou

really vant a Roll Call on that Xotione Representative

Darrow? Do you want a Aoll Call on the sotion?

àbsolately, youxll àave an opportunity to explaiu your

vote. Represeatative kolf to close.f'

kolf. J. J.z I'kelly thank yoag 5r. speaker and Kea:ers of the

Rouse. We :ave, once againe been treate; to the election

year political barangue from t:e otber side of t:e aisle.

Q:at we're looking for is about a million two or a million

three to hire revenue collection officers and auditors.

109+: Legislative Day

%hen ve discusse; this Bill under-..earliqr tiaee all the

great Giscussion was Qade about hàring ali theae people

from out-of-state. gellv +he reason xe have out-of-state

auditors is because there are a lot of corporakionsy the

big corporations it's alvays said on that slGe of the

aisle. t:e big Eepublicaa noney people is the way ge hear

it al1 the time. @e.ve heard this ever siace t:e

Depression Gays in 1931. ân4 I guesse like Goebel said

over in Geraany: if yoq tell a 1ie :ig enough and often

enough. eventually t:ere are enough people who are going to

believe it. The fact of tNe watter is, these corporations

froz oqtside t:e State of Illiaois: doing business in the

State of Illinois, are not paying their fair share of taxes

to t:e State of Illinois; aa; that's v:y it is necessary to
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have auditors to go out aad auiit these people to aake aure

that they paid the taxes to the State of Illinois to which

ve're justly entitled to. And. vithout that noney. the

people on that slde of the aisle can't keep Foting Tor all

the speadin: zeasures. soge ge heard about the
l

Approprlations coaaitteey vhicb I :appen to cbair. 1et we
:

tell you wàat's happened in the àppropriations Cozmittee.
1

Tàe Democrats have offered-.-by tâe vay. they don't vote
lfor any appropriations. they either vote 'no' or lpresent k

. ;becaqse of the political baloney out there tkat the '

Governor's budget is unbalanced. and it's 1q5 or 150
!

millioh Gollars too high. So, vhat kind of help are we '

getting. 0ut of those 22 âmendKentse 20 à/endmeats tbat j
1the Deuocrats have offere; vould add 163.8 Million dollars
1zore to khe budgety aore spendinq which they contend is

already o?t of balance by 150 million dollars; and tvo

1Aïendments vhicà kould decrease it by a aillion seven. Soe 1
yoe tmll Mey :r. speaker and 'embezs of t:e nousey vho is

I
a cklng responsible an; vho is gieing a 1ot of election year

!
bul17 I t:ink tbis is a good âmendment. We ought to join

the senate v:o :as acted responsiblye an4 only 5 dissenting
i

votes in t:e senate. Re oaght to join tke :epublican
Ihembers of this aouse and the enlightened Gentleman fron I

Peoria and vote 'yes:oe I

Speaker Ryaa: lXepresentative Darrove one minute to explain your 1
:

'

vote. Oàv Roll Ca 11. Poll Call. 1he question is: 'Shall I

t*e Bouse concur in Senate Amen4aent #3 to nouse Bill

22112:. â1l in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e a11 !

oppose; *noe. yov, RepresentatiFe Darrove you got a ;

Dinute. You tooke..vou got Darrog on?*

Darroll ''I'm not on... there. Tàank you, 5r. Speakerw îaiies and 1
Gentlemen of t:e Bouse. I doa't alvays see eye-to-eye with

tàe Ninority Leader. tast leek I voted in favor of this
I
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appropriatioa. Toëay I rea; the àmeniment more carefully.

1 see tàat this Roney comes frol the zotor fuel tax.

4.168.000 dollars from the aotor fuel tax. Representative

Neff says it costs 100.0Q0 dollars to reserface one milm of

roai. That's 40 Riles we could resurface. C. L. dccorxick

vould tell you route 149 east and veste Emankfort needs

resurfacing. Xepresemtative Reilly vould say roate %

betxeen titchfield aad Giilespie needs resurfacing. Roxsey

will say route 30 north in Lasalle Coqnty needs

resqrfaciug. We can use this zone: to resurface roads. ge

ougàt vote 'no' or 'present'. and use tâis motor fuel tax

for what it's mean: fore for resurfacing. I vould ask for

a Ferification should this receive the needed votes. 'hank

YOq**

speaker Byanz nRepresentative Birkinbinev one ainute to explain

yoar vote.l'

Birkinbinez llàank you. :r. Speaker and tadiea and Gentlemen of

the House. There's only one person on the otàer side of

tàe aisle who has talked turkey so fat. Rhis boils dovn to

nothing more than an in-nouse fight betveen t:e Presideat

of the senate and the dinority Leader àere in the Housee

and you knog it. This passed out of the senate on a vote

of R% to 5. only Democrats voted against this Bill.

That's tàe only reason ge#re down here. #o#y tàere's a

myt: that the press like to perpetaate tNat t:ere's such a

tking as an indepenGent Democrat on the floor of *he Eouse.

Go a:ead. try and fin; some of tàese ao-cailed independents

up tàere. âny tiue the :inority teaGer snaps his fingers.

they al1 fall in line on almost any hack 3il1 you vant.

Now. out of the..-out of those so-called 4 aïllion dollars

of reveaue fundse only 140yQ00 of them come ou+ of the

Kotor fqe l tax. I don't knog *hy youere concerne; about

the patronage. You knou how the second 'loor uorks.
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Cbances are, a majority of tàose 700 people are Democrats.

Ande to get the Job, they al1 probably had ko qo through àl

Ronan.n j
speaker Ryanz ''zepreaentative Henryv one minute to eyplain your

vote./ l
Henryz 'Izhank you--oThank yoq. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe Hoqse. If I had t:e opportqnityg I àad soze

questions for t:e sponsor; because I vanted to know where

1is the affirmative action prograa Tor this Departmeat. I I

1az conceraed aboqt that. because ge have high qnemploFReat
i
I

among minorities. I'd like to knov hog many blacks and hov !

many àispanics are you hiring? Thene :o* mucà Doney are !

you spending dovnstate and upstate? I*d llke to kaov--.l'd

like to kaow *hy the ëeals are zade to tim to people hungry

fooi, G. A. and evmrything else in publlc aid. I:m

supportinq t:e leader, and he*s not leading 1e. I think

he's rlgàt. I tàink dïke dadlgaa ls correck on tàis lssue;

that youAre càeating and your càecking and you think yoq:re

tricking the people. Youtre Rot tricking all the people

a11 the time. 1ou 1ay trick some. some of t:e time. In

1983: you mar not be here.e

Speaker Eyan: nGentleman from Karion, aepresentative erledricày

one minute to explain your vote-/

Priedrichz l:r. Speaker. senbers of the nouse. I think tàe

dinority leader ls being very childïsà ln t:is matteT. The
!I

question is simplyy 'Do ve need these Ken out there
I

bringing in this revenue to t:e State of Illinois from t:e i
1ax cheakersz'. It's that sizple. If this does not paasg

we von't àave thel. xog. one aore thing about t:e .
1patronage part. I've been around here a long time, and

Iêve got Ry first guy walk..-uorking for the Department of

lXevenue to Rake a contribution to my campaign or offer to
1

vork ïn the county campaign. That may gork that way in 1
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Chicago, but dovn :ere I've never knovn of an exployee at I

the gepartKent Of PeFenoe tO ;et 0Qt aZd lorx P0âitiCS in '

the zepublican Party.'l

Speaker Eyan: IITLe Gentleaan from Kacony Xepresentative Dunne one

minute./

Dunny Johnz nKr. Speaker, just a point of inguiry. I vonder if

our temporary rules still provide that there shall be no T.

7. light on daring explanatioa of vote.'l I

Speaker Ryan; ''ïour point's gell taken. No 1.#. durinq !

explanation of votev no picture taking. Eave a11 Foted #ho !
!

wlsh? Take 1he record, 5r. Clerk. On this guestione i
tàere are 84 Foting 'a ye'w 75 voting 'no' and 5 voting

I
. t. sepresentatlve volf.. ppresen .

I
e k ld ve poll the absentees: luolf: J. J.z Yes. hr. spea er. cou I

u 1please?
Speaker Ryanz ''Gentleman requests a Poll of the âbseBtees. Poll

the absentees. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: 'lPol1 of the àbsentees. âbramson. Barnes.

Capparelli. Deuster. Getty. Greiaan. Jones. Katz.

taurino. Lechovicz. Kartire. Stearney and Stevart-/

speaker Ayanr llepreseatative Jonese do you wish to be recorded I

'no'? Record *he Gentlezan as eno'. nepresentative !
- 1

IGreiman wisàes to be recorded as 'no'. âme tàere auy otàer p
Ickangesy additions, deletions? nn this question there i

are--.hov manyg Hr. Clerk? kill yau give me a count?
i

Representative Keyer, for khat putpose do you seek 1
I

recognition? Record tàe Gentleman as 'aye'. j
XepresenkatiFe tecbogiczg for what purpose do you seek EI

!
recognition?'l i

tecàovlczr naecord me as 'no../
!

Speaker Xyan: Nzecord tbe Gentleman as 'noê. Eepresentative !
I

vitek.el @!
Vitek: lHow am I recorded?'l

1R1
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Speaker zyanz I'now is tbe Gentleman recorded?''

clerk Leone: 'lGentlezan's IecorQed as voting 'presentR-'l
!

11 vant to change it to 'no#./ 1Vitekl
!

''Becord tNe Gentleman 'no'. 'ovv vhates the coanty 'Speaker ayanl

:r. Clerk? On tàis quëstion there are 85 voting laye', 78

voting 'no: aad 4 voting 'preaent'. 1nd the Gentle/an's

dotion falls: and the Houae refuses to concur in Senate

A mendment :3 to nouse 3ill 2211. On t:e Calendar

under.--on page 10 under the Order of nouse Bills Third

Reading appears House Bill 2482. Representative Kustra.

Out of the record. Representative Peters in the Chair.l

Representative getersz ''Representative :adiganv for vhat purpose

4o you seek recoguition?l

dadiganz M'r. Speakerv to-.-to ask if ve should not call again

tàe previous Bill. Eouse 3i11 2211. for t:e purpose of

offering a :otion to non-concur in senate àmendment #3?

T:e norzal procedure-../

Speaker Petersz 'llust a zinute. Kr. clerke 2482 will be taken

out of tNe record. The order of the House gill be to

return to House 5i11 2211. Tàe câaïr recogaïzes I

aepresentatiFe Xadigan for tàe purposes of a 'otion.o
I
I'adigan: ''ând

. dr. speakery in liqbt of the failure of +:e Kotion

to concur. I now zove that the Nouse do not concur ih 1

Senate Amendment #3 to House Bill 2211.% j
Speaker Peters: ''The Gentlemaa loves tNat the noqse not concur in I

lSenate â lendlent 43 to Eoqse Bill 2281(sic 
-  2211).

Tàose-..âlz is favor will say 'aye'. opposeâ... T:e

opinïon of the ckaire t:e *ayes. àave it. T:e nouse does

1not concur
. House Bill 2%86. Representative seil. Out of

the record. House Bill 2R95. Bepresentative Sandquist.
I

Read the Bille :E. Clerk. @ill those not entitled to the I
I(

floor please leave so that ve can conduct vhat business ve 1
I

àave to coaduct ande againg get out of àere at a reasonable :
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hour? Those not entitled to khe floore please rezove
I
1

tbemselves. nead tbe 3i11. :r. Clerk-o I
1clerk Leonez Hnouse Bill 2495. a Bill for an àct to amend +be j
1

Illinois Insurance Code. Tbir; zeading of the Bill.1' j
Peters: NBepresentative Sandquist.'' 1SPPZMCC

1S
andquistz l'Ies, :r. Speaker an4 tadies and Gentlemen of t:e 1

Housee I hope t:is is not controversial. I ëon't think it j
1is. lhat this Bill does is two things. First cf all.
1

it.o.it provides for a penalty for tàe late filïngs on i
insurance returns. Tàis was something that vaa brought out

by the auditor of tàe.-.by the audit of the Department of

Insurance: and the àuditor General suggested tbak they

hould have in order to expedite the auiit process , tbey 1s
irecommended tbat taxpayers wba file late returns ahould be

subject to a penalty. So. thates one part of the Bi11.

The second part of the Bill provides for a aeparation of

the privilege tax with the retaliatory tax. znd tàe reason

for tàat is, tàere is a suit pending rigàt now whic:..ein

vhich the out-of-state insurance coupanies are challenging

t:e privilege taxy whicà is... ànie in additione khe.--the

retaliatory tax is in the sape part of the section as tàe

privilege tax. And: if they shoul; be successful. then the

state voal4 lose the retaliatory tax. so. to make sure of

that...that they botb coulda't happen: the.-.it is

separatmd. In additiong âmendment #1, gàich #as pQ: on tàe

3ill. pro/ided that the Director...tke Bille as it vas
I

originally dragny said tàat the nlrector shall bave
I

estimated payments on tàis tax. ânâ what âzendment #1 di4 '!
1

just maie it that be could kave it instead of that it vas 1
I

mandatory. I do...I don't believe there is any opposition

1to i+
e an; be ha ppy to try to ans/er any qqestions.'' 1

Speaker Petersz *àny discqssion? Eepresentakive John Dqnn.œ 4
1Dqnne Johnz eouestion of the Sponsor.p
j

'

.
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v, 1Speaker Petersz *ae indicates :exll yield.
i

Dunn. Jo:nz 'Ikas this Bill heard in Comœitteezl
lsandquist: Mxo. 5ow this is one of the Bills in a series that

were before t:e Insurance Committee on t:e day tkat we did

not have the hearingw''

Dunn. Johnz MTbank you, :r. Sponsor. I think the 'eabership

shoul4 take that fact into consideratioh vhen voting upon

this piece of legislation.''

Speaàer êetersl lfurtàer discussion? Representative Brumœer-''

Brulmerz 'flesw vill the Sponsor yield?l

speaker Petersl I'He indicates he @i11.*

Brqlzerz lIs tàere any inaarance pre*iqm tax increase in this

Bil1?/ :

Sandquist: lNog tNere is not.'' I

Bruozerz lcoald ve àave your assurance that if tàat vent on in :
E

'

the Senate. yoe vould aove to non-concnr with regard to
I
I

that?l !

Sandqaistz llou âave py assurance.l'

Bra/zer; nThanà you.l'

Speaker ?etersz lburther discussion? Eepresentati/e Sandquist to

close.l

SanGquiskl /1 just Say, Nhis is an i/porlant 5ill that--.so ve

donlt lose the flogy the cash flowy of t:e receipts on the

liatory tax if that case should be upheli. ànd, 1reka
!
Itherefore. I ask a favorable :o1l.n

speaker Petersz ''làe queation is, .suall nouse sill 2q9s passve- 1
1Those in favor will signify by voting 4aye', tbose opposed
I

by voting 'nay.. :r. Clqrk. 1he voting is open. xo. '1
Representative Eging. Representative Egingy at 1

1
Eepresentative Peters and kolf's requeste vould you vote 11

!'
yes'e please? Thank you. Bave all.-.Have all voted vho 1

:
vish? Have all voted vho wish? Take t:e record, :r. I

I
Cierk. On this guestian tbere are 159 voting taye'. none I
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voting 'nay'. 2 voting êpresent'. This Bi1ly having

receive; a Constitutional :ajority. is hereby declared

passed. souse Bill 2496, Represeutative Byan - 'eyer. Out

of the record. noqse Bi1l 2498. :epresenàatlve Telcser.

Representative Telcser. Out of the record. Hoqse Bill

2:99, Representative Telcser. Oat of the reeord. House

Bill 2509, Representative stiehl. C. :. Stiehl. 0ut again.

Out of tàe record. House Bill 2502, Representative Bower.

Read the 9i11, 5r. Clerk. Oqt of the record?

oat of t:e record? 0ut of

the recor4. nouse Bill 2504. Eepresentative Reilly. kill

tàe Gentleaan in front o; Bepcesentative zeilly please...

Read the Bill. dr. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''nouse Bill 2504: a Bill for ah Ac+ to amend the

Civil l4ministrative code o: Illiuois. Third aeading of

tàe Bill.N

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Reilly-''

Reilly: lTàaak yoav ;r. speaker. Bouse :111...e

Speaker Peteraz lExcuse /e. Give the Gentlezan your atteqtiony

Representative Bogery did...

please-n

zeillyz ''Eouse Biil 25:8 sinply takes care of an auditing pzoblem

vltà the Department of comaerce and Commqnity àffairs.

Botb the Auditor General of the state of Illinoia aad tàe

feieral departœent that gives grants to tbis agency has

indicated that there ought to be establisked a state trust

fun; fo2 t:e purpose of properly accounting for fuuds

received fro? the geaeral aervlce ad/inistration of the

Federal Government. Previoqsly they had tNel in some kind

of feGeral trust funds. Those are qone. And. for

accounting purposesy :r. 'Cronson' and others have

suggested tàat a state trusk fqnd sbould be set up. Qhat's

a11 tàis does. I vould be glad to aaswer questions: bute

othervisee I woul; ask for a favorable Aoll Callae
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Speakef PPVPCSZ ''AXY diSCZSSiOX? XepreseDtltive CBllerton-p 1
Cullerton: l'kill the Sponsor yielëzN 1I

I
spea ker Peters: /Re indicates he vi1l.M I

I
1

Cullertonz Hkon't tàis Bill only serve to decrease tàe agency's 1
accountability to tàe atate and to the Office of the

lCozptrollerz''
1
i

Reillyz ''No. ''

Callerton : 11 glly not? êI

1Reillyz lgell. because the...these funds âaFe to be, as I 1
understand it. these are fuads-..ln essence. the state 1
administers these programs. ând the state zust te

reizbqrsed for the cost of administration from the rederal

Government. These are not. to begin vithy state funds. l
The Auditor General has suggeste; tbat tâe best ?ay to have 1

Ithe accountability you're concerned with and still get the
1

state reilbursed for tàe--.for tàe cost of administering !
iwhat are really federal programsv is to àave tàe state j

trust funds. TNe accounting proceduresy t:e auditing

procedures and so on, aa I say. have been approved by his '

offices. ând his office is usaally Ferx careful aboqt
I

things. T:e state ought to :ave tàe accountability youere I

I
IC ullerton: lkell. as I understand it. t:e..-l :

Reilly: 'Iprovi...provides the audit trail. as Representative !

îeverenz was just indicating.ll

Cqllertonz /à1l right. âs I understand ite the nepartlent has :

indicated the Bill's neceasary becaase of the eliuination

Iof several federal trust funds
. Is that right? That bas ;

Igone into the block grants instead.n I
I

Reillyt 'ITàat's correct.l' j
Cullerton: lokay. âs these categorical prograœs go into the

block grants, there shoqlin't be a proble/ kith tbe agency

fn... gità allocating the coat. Tàe problem is vità tàe 1
I
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admini..-the administrative costs. the block-.otàe grantsgl
thense 1ve sy will go tkrougb the regular.-.as. indeede these

fundsv vill go throngh the regular appropriations process.
i

Tbe proble? is, you've got to àave some vaye when

j they.-.vhatever tàe costs arey secretariesy aiding
machinese vhakever they *ay be of administering tàose grant

programsy you somehov have to have some vay to get the

state department reiœbursed for that. ànd it is precisely

to provide an audit trail t:at ve need tàis-..this kind of :

trust fund. otherwise-..otherwisee you get reimbursed and

yoq get no accountabllity at all. It#s aot. in any waz. an

atteapt to get around that. Qqite the opposite.''

speaket Pekers: I'Further discussion? Aepresentati ve Jobn Dunn.'f

Dunne Johnz ''Question of the Sponsor.u

speaker Petersz >He indicates he:ll yieldw/

Dunnv John: lIf...If tàis Bill becoaes lage does money *ind up in

the general revenue fund ukicà wouldn't wind qp in the

general revenae fund aov?'l

Reillyk :1:0.9,

Dunn, John: IlThank you-'l

speaker Petersz Oaepresentative Reilly.H

@ nellly: H@ellg I yould close if there are no further-..âre there

further questions?'l

E Speaker Petersr p/epresentatiMe fruamer. da you àa/e a questions?
i

Representative Bowman.l'

I Bovœan: f'Xes, a qqestion of the sponsor.e
l S

peaker Peters: /ne indicates be'll yield.lI
Bowlanz HDoes not the block grants obviate the need for tàisz/

Reilly: l'No./

Bowzan: DAre any of these particular.../

zeilly: l'Becaqse they also receive...The reason the block grants

ion#t is because there are several other fqnds. the orban

Planning Asslstance eund, the Economic Opportunity eund. I

l1R7
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àave a list. âere: of nine other kinds of fqn4s tEat..-tàat

are involvedv and tkat, I an tolGv is the reason it doesn't

obviate the need for this-'l

Bovlan: pokay. nave yoQ discusse; tkis wit: the Colptroller of

tbis state or his staffzl

Eeillyz 'lI have aot: bqt this Bill àas gone

process. The Cowptroller knovs #ho t:e Auiitor General of

the state is. ne knows who the Sponsor of the 3il1 is.

ât no point in that process. and tàere's been no pazticular

rush oh this Bill, at no point in tàat process have any

people fro? his office indicated any problels. àndy as

I...as I say. the àuditor General is qsqally very

protective and. I tàinkg has been in this casey of the nee;

far accouutability. There:s really not*ing controversial

about t:is Bill. I think you're looking under rocks to

find things that aren:t tàere.l'

:ax 13, 1982

througà t:e regular

Bolmanr œëelle My concernw Representativee is tbat tie.w-the

àuditor General'a report was...was published prior to tâe

block grants proqra? belng puà into place. @as it not?''

aeilly) Myeswl

sogtan: nokay. That being tbe casee .ny concern ia ghether there

is still a nee; tor the Bill; andww-anGe that being t*e

Casee

appropriate for yoq to have discussed this wit: t:e

I xoul; t*izk tàat it woql; bave been guite

Comptroller.

âudïtor General?''

naFe you discusaed it further vitb the

Eeilly: l'ïes: an4 tàey are...they thiuk the Bill is in the for.

tbey have suggested.p

Bolaanz HThank youw*

Speaker Petersz I'àny fqrther discqssion? There being none,

Eepresentative Eeilly to close. Aepresentative Heilly./

Aeilly: ''Iese Xr. Speakery I think this has been aieqûately

discussed. There.-.Tbere's been no objection raised by the

1%8
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Comptroller or anyone elsee as we've gone through the '

process. 'his is needed. It is suggeske; by tàe âuditor

General, and I voild ask for a favorable Qoll Ca11.''

speaker Peters: ''Question is. 'Shall Boase Bill 2504 pass?'.

Those ln-.-Those in favor vill signify by voting 4aye..

tàose opposed by voting :na y'. The voting is open. gave

al1 voted vào wish? Have a11 Foted #ho vish? Have al1

voted vho vishz Take the record. ;r. Clerk. This :

'

qaestion there are 153 voting 'ayee. 2 voting 'nay', 9

voting 'present4. This Bill, àaving received tàe :

constitutional sajorityy is hereby declared passed. nouse 1

Bill 2505, Representative Eobbins. 9e:1l get to yoq: i
i
iQepresentative Stiehle an4 then Deuchler. :epresentative 1

Eobbins. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk-p j
Aarieat ''Rouse Bill 25:5: a Bill for an àct to awen4 k:e 1Clerk O

. (Uniform com/ercial Code and the Civil zdziniatrative Code.

Tàird Reading of +:e 3&1l.M
1

Gpea ker Petersl 'lAepresentatlve Ra:bins.a :
1.

Robbinsz 120...2505 addresses a problea of graia sanàrupteles. !

Tbis gives the farmer priority over al1 okher credit

holders. This Bill haa.--lt is now amended.-whas no ;

oppositione that I know oi.'' i

Speaker Petersz MAny discussion? There being none, the question i

is...Oh. :epresenkative îeinengeber.'' i
I

Leinenveberz 'II noticeG by the Digest. it aays tbat the Bill I
!

amends tbe gniform Colmercial Code. goes it still Qo

tbat?l'

aobbins: Itïesy Sir.n

teinenveberz ''In vhat respect does it amend the :ni...o

Robbinsz '#In...In the case ok a bankrupt elevatore this gives

a...a farmer prlor...on àis o#n grain. zs àappened in
I

'issourie a farmer àad garehouse graïn vàicà #as nortgaqed

to the governpent, stored in the elevatore and he vent in I
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to take his own grain bacà and now àe's in jail. sog we
i have bypassed that so the far- -.set that up so the farmer

can get àis grain back.''

Leinenweberz eSo...Bute specificallye I noticed the B111 amends

 thea.wthe civil zdxinistrative Code. Does it still do

 tàak, or is it strictly the gniform coamercial Code. nov2w
Robbinsz l'I believe youo.olf you will...The Bill doese as it says

in the nigest. :ould you care to open yoqr Dlgest and read

the Bill? Open your book and read tàe 3i1l?I'

Ieinenveberz pl've got the Bill in front of mewl'

Speaker Peters: ''Fûrtber âiscnssione Eepresentakive Leinenveberzn

leinenveber: DWellv there's--.tàere'sw-.ke have a. along with

almost every other state in the Bnion: a Dniform Commercial

Code. And tàis Billy to the extent that it changes that

Code, vould put Illinois somegàat out of... in conforzity

uith tbe Bnifor/ Cozmercial Coie. ànde I voulë bave hoped

to have ha; a better discussion as to vâat effect..-bow

this vould affect t:e comKercial interest iq tNe state.

Eoweger. inas/uc: as there does not appear to be any

opposition. at least hasn't arisen to datee tàen I suppose

tàat vhatever lack of conformity will exist vill be

somewhak minimalw''

Speaker Petersz ARepresentative 7an Duynew/

#an Duynez MTàe Gentleman answer a questionQ''

speaker Petersz /Be indicates he wil1.1I

 van puyne: ''uezl. nov, se.s putting tse éarwec aàead of
everybody. %ho else do you cat out? :hat otàer people

woald be entitled to some kind of settlement? Because ve

àad this..athis very case happen in Joliet. The grain

elevator in Joliet went kankrupt last year. %hat otber

creditors are we talking abouk? For ela/plee if I ?as a

trqcker and I vorked for t:e Joliet Graine vould I be also

cu1 out if tàey oved me Roney for my trucking? Anâ if
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you..wif that's true. if I would be cut out and tàe farœers

wou14 be put ahead of me. hou can yoa rationalize orr
I justify that--wtàat they are eatitled to aore than 1. when
i

tNey do ove ae a bona fi4e aaonnt of money'*

Robbinsz ''Basicallyy hecause of the fact thak œost of the grain

tbat is stored in t:e elevator is put in tkere and put in

there on a varehouse certificate; wherebye they are paying

tbe eievator 1or storing tàe graine yety t:ey retain title

to tâe grain.''

#an Duyne: ekelle I live in a farm comzunity. In facte I farn

zyselfe and soue of the far--.some of the fellols that come

out to the farm and haul tkat stuff in to the qrain

elevator for..-for me or for the grain elevator when +he

traûsaction is Radeg don#t necessarily vork for œe or-w.but

tkey do work for the grain elevakor. Nove even

khoagh..-even thougN I didnqt hire t:e persone I have some

kind of a-.-an o:ligation to this trucker; because he did

come out and haul my grain, and it's supposed to-..the

hauling is supposed ko be deducted from my graia.o.wy

storage price.l'

Robbins: 'Ighen.w-khen your grain is priced, it is priced before

the àauling is paid. :oq are paid for t:e grain aad you

can sulely pay your own trocker-l

Van Duynez *kelle I tâink there are still arlangeaents made with

tàe grain elevator for that type of servicee though: ghere

I can say, 'Tou just go ahead and collect fro. tàe grain

elevator, and that stuff is deducted from my-..froœ my

total price before I ever get ay check..l

Eobbinsz %In...IR a bankruptcy proceedings. you vill receive the

full price of your grain, regardless of vhat kind of an

arrangement you have made with your trucker. Iàen, you can

pay the obligation to tbe elevator or to the trocker.ll

7an Duynez ''Weil. I#m not talking about...w
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Robbinsz nBût...But...Bute

Hay 13, 1982

your ovnership of t:e grain will be

recognizei. 1ou vill be pai; in fûll. aa4 tàe trucker

will...vi1l wait in line with tàe ather people as far as

assets are concernedwt'

7an Duyne: ''Mell: I...as I take yoqr ansvery I tàinà that yoq are

putting the guy that owns t:e qrain ahead of everybody

else, and I think tàat. probablye they shoald be on an

egual parallel. I think I have as œucà rigât to file a

claim against a banàrupt corporation as...as the guy that

owns the grain. I f he deserves :is aoney and don:t. I

thiak there are provisions already in t:e la? for that.

I'D really in a quandry as to vhether to vote for tàis or

not. I Gonêt t'hink vi1l.'1

speaker Peters: ê'eurther discuasion. aepresentative Greiman-'l

Grei/anz ''#ell, I have just a couple of questions. if the

Gentleman vill yielë. 'heregs a refereace Nere in the enG

tàat, 'in t:e event of a failure. the lien sball be

assigned to the I llinois nepartwent of àgricûlture for

liquidation to satisfy clai/s'. ând failûre Just sayse

tàe--.it defines a nqkber of places. but it says. la

failure to pay clainants in t:e ordiaary course of

busiaeasêw qow aboût.-.'or tNe Gelial OE a licease

renewat'. Rhat if t:e fellog :as the license reneval

dehie4, an4 he is appealing it2 Dr. vhat if àe

paid--.can't pay one veek, but coqld pay t:e next week?

noesn'k kbe Department of àgricultqre bave to do anything?

Do they just coœe ine or what do tkex do? 'ake overz''

Bobbinsz lThe Departaent of àgriculture requires a bond, and if

youe according ko the laws of tàe state of Illinois on an#

kind of an agricultural coxœodity. if you fail to make

proper paymenty tàen 1he nepartment of âgricultute has a

rigàt to call your bonde vhetAer it is from grain or

livestock or whatever. And t:ïa gives the> tàe riqàt to
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collect. after they havq paid yoûe anytbing that is dqe.œ

Greimanz ll%ell, okay. On k:e Bill. I--.even if it were a qood

idea: anG I:K not-.-l'm aot sure that Representative 'an

guyne basn't really raised a serious issue wità it# it

seems to me to be very sketchily Graxn. It seems to me

there is no time uken one vould knou ghen a failuree in

fack, occnrs; no time anG no peckanism for the state.

really, to come in ani maâe t:e âetermination; no notice

pcovisione at all, to eitber k:e person gko oxns tke grain

dealer... or the grain assetsv or. as a makker of fact, to

any of tNe peopte ubo are ot...aGGitional creâitors to

develop tbeir..-tNeir clails. Qbis is a complicateâ

arrangetent wkic: bas been simplkfiq; into a page ot so.

recall ge :aë soue corn banks an4 vbat not last yeac that

were deep i? Getaile; statutes. Tbis is just too sketcNy.

I#m fearful that anything that vould be done here vould end

up in litigation and would be counterprodqctlve. I think

I:2 going toe probablye vote epresent# or .no'y just

beca use I don't think this is ready to be done./

Peterst nAepresentative Vinson./Speaker

Vinson: n'r. Speaker. would Just Iike to Dake aa introduction.

â forzer House dezbere Xepublican teader. Representative

'Gi1# Deaverse #ho is on the floor.l'

Speaker Petersl ''Relcomey aepresentative neavers. ànyone gho's

interested in coal-zining land in gyoningy swazpland in

eioriia. bayou country ln Zoqisianay anything that's good

anG gholesome. Representative Deavers :as it.

Representakive Brummele Go #ou have a question of the

sponsor'n

Brumzerl 'I#o. just briefly il---in sqpport of this leqislation,

:r. speaker. Contrary to t:e prior speakere ald I knou he

isnet oa the àg Co/mittee, ge âad extensive kestilony on

tàis B1l1. I think on tbree differenk occasions. oae vas
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an inforoal hearing, t:e Illiaois Baakers àssociation. tke
1

Illinois Grain Dealerse the Faxm Bureau, the other farm
i

organizations were involved in tàis. It does create a

priority vàth regard to claiaants; with regard toe number

oney claimants are those Nolding varekouse receipts; nuaber

twoe are those v*o have solG anG delivered grain vitbin 30

1 days prior to the failure; number three
: those uho have:

I
sold and delivered grain Rore tNan 30 Gays prior; and,

number foqre the general czedikors. I voald hasten to

point out tàat that priority only applies vità regard to

. the graia assets itselfw ghich are defined in the Bill. It

does not apply to tEe other assets of the.-.of the failed

elevator. It only applies to the grain assets of that

elevator. 1nd the rationale is that theww-the farler

selling those grain assets xëre t*e ones that brouqbt tbem

ih tkere. an4 tbatls t:e raïionale of t:e B&ll. I think it!

has beqn well researched. and oaght to be supported-'l!
.

j Speaker Peters: t'zepresentative âlstat-l
àlstatz O'r. speaxere I rise in sapport of this Bill. A 1ot of

you have probably read in tàe papers where. ia soutbern

Nissoarie there vas a grain elevator bankruptcy. àn; a

gentleman by t:e name of @ayae 'crites: vent in and took

àis graia out of this elevator. Ik #as store; qrain. T:e

title had not passed. This vould be tàe same thinq as if

any of you had furniture store; in a varehoqse. It's your

furniture. The warehoase goes broke. and a judge says that

it nov belongs into tàe bankruptcy court. This is vhat a

judge rulede in this particular case. The title had not

passed on this grain. It still. plainly. belongqd to :r.

ecrites'. This gentlenan to4ay is in jail because the

Jûdge raled it contempt of court that he would not divulqe

wko àelped :&a take his grain oqt. Tàis :i1l vould prevent

a judge from making a ruling to take avay a persons
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propertyv grain in this case: and would clearly establisà

 tEe property ovners right to his grain. I urge a 'yes'

vote on tàis-n

Speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative Plian.o
i
j Flinn: ''%ell, Kr. Speaker, in kke interest of moving rigbt alonge
l
I I zove the previous question-ll
I

Speaker Petersz nThe question ise #shall tàe previoqs guestions

 be put?.
. T:ose in favor will sigaify by saying 'aye'.

those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of tbe Chaire the

'ayes' have it. Eepresentative zobbins to close.f'

Robbinsz /1 appreciate the concerns of the people on t:e floor of

tbe Bouse. This legislation has cause; me to aake several

tripa. It is not ëxactly t:e vay I vould like to àave it.

but I tàink that ve kave reached a consensus after many

hours of comaittee hearings. and I xould appreciate ar
' favorable Roll Call. Thank yoa./

speaker Peters: 'IThe qaestion is. 4shall House Bill 2505 pass?'.

Those in favor will signify by voting #aye'e tàose opposed .

b tin 'nay4. ;r. clerk. The voting is open. nave# vo :

a11 vote; vho gisk? Have a11 vote; vbo vish? Eave a11

voted vào wisà? Representative Friedrich to explain àis
I ,,

vote.

! eriedcichz 'Ixr. speakere despite tbe lopsided Aoll call, I think

I you.re piaying vit: fire. vou thlnk you*re going to help

these sœall elevators aR4 t:e farlers. Rhat you really do

is putting tàez a1l out of business; because tkey won't be

able to get any credit from the local banks. @hov in a

bank. is going to loau Koney to an elevator M*e? tNey

become a second-class claine as opposed to anyone that

comes.--valks in with some grain? I can tell you now. that

in our area. they live because they're able to get bank

loansv and tàey won't be able to after t:is Bill. ïou can

sell your grain to cargill. Theyêve got plenty of mohey,
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! and you can take tkeir price-/

I Speaker Petersz l:epreseRtative doxsey to explaia ker votew''
I

Hoxseyz ''J qs+...Just to clarify a little bit for :epresentative

friedrich. Tàat is no longer true. This :ill does not
:

interfere with the creGit t:e faraer's qoing to get: aud
!

ge've gone through that whole route in the âgriculture

: Comaittee. àndy at this point in timey the :ill does

' not...it protects tàe farler, bqt it does not interfere

gith tbeir ability to get creëit; and it is not going to be

a detrilent to either the banker oz tbe elevator. àn;

that's not easy to doe Representative. But I thiuk ue took'

j care of it in the àgricultute Committze-l
speaker Petersz lTake the recorde :r. Clerk. On this qoeskion

there are 156 votiug 'aye'y 8 voting 'nay'y % Foting

'present'. This Billy having received tàe Constitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. gikà leave of tàe

:ouse, t:e Chaàr would like to pick u, nouse Bill 2500. Is

there objectiou? Tkere beinq nonee Hoase 3ill 2500.

Representatlve stiehl. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse 3ill 2500: a Bill for an âct to aatNorize

the Department of Transporta tion to convey certaia parcels

of land. Third :eading of tàe Bill./

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Stiehl. c. M./

stiehlz llTkank you. :r. Spgakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. House Bill 2500 conveys 5.2 acres of land in st.

Claire Coqnty. This lan; was purcàased in 1967 by the

Depart/ent of Transportation for the price of 7e850

dollars. It is no longer needed by the state; ande

therefore, the state is selling it for 18.300 dollars.

A.. . . ''

Speaker Petersz lAny discussiono/

Stiehlz M...â/endlent 41 to khe Bill is also a coaveyance. This

conveys three acres of Aand to the village of Osvego for
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p qblic purposes. The land is no longer needed.f'

speaker Petersz I'lny discussion? There being nonee the question

isw 'Shall Hoqse 2500 pass?ê. Those in favor vill signify

by voting :ayeg, tàose oppose; by voting 'nay'. :r. clerk.

The voting is open. Have alI voted vào vish? Have a11

voted ?ào lish? Have all voted xho visà? Take the record,

:r. Clerk. on this question tbere are 16% voting 'ayel

none voting 'nayl. 3 voting 'present'. 'his Bill. àaving

receiged the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passeG. eor uhat purpose Goes tbe taiy froa xane,

Representative geqchtere seek recognition'/

geuchler: lf-.-speakery I request leave to go back to Dy nouse

Bill 2277.41

:ay 13y 1982

Speaker Petersz llTàe lady asks leage of t:e nouse to go :ack to

pick up House Bill 2277. Is there objection? There being

nonee leave is granted. aepresentakive Deachler on 2277.

Eead tàe Bi11. :r. Clerk-''

clerk O'Brienl Dnouse Bill 2277. a Bill for an âct to amend an

àct relating to compositioa election of coanty boards.

Third Reading of tàe Bill-/

Speaker Petersz laepresentative Deuchier./

Deuchlerz I'xr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousey this

Bill is a permissive Bill. It alloks t:e salaries of

counky board members to be deterline4 o? the basis of a

cozbined perdiem and anaual basis. instead of--.and perzits

more flexibility wit: tEe cozbined perdiem an; salary,

iastea; ofe as is now the case: on an either/or

pcoposition. It il permissive. It exempks Cook Countyy

and I think tkate from Dy experience serging on the Kane

C ounty Board. this would be a far fairer way of

recompensive coanty board zembers-''

speaker Petersz làny discqssion? There beinq noue. the question

1s. .Shall nouse 3ill 2277 pass?'. Those in favor will
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signify by voting 'aye.. those opposed by voting 'nay'.

 2he voting is open. dave a1l voted vbo uish? nave all

voted vho visho Hage all voted vho vïsà? Take the recordy!

lr. Clerk. On this qqestion tàere are 162 voting 'aye#, %1
:

vokiag 'nay'p 1 voting Rpresent'. This 5ill. having
I

receive; the Constitqtional Kajoritye is àereby declare;

 passed. Eouse Bill 2506. Representative dclqliffe. Gut of

tbe record. House Bill 2507: Aepresentative days. Eea;

the gill. :r. Clerk-œ

Clerk OeBrienz lnouse Bill 2507. a Bill for an âct to amend

1 various Acts relating to assignment and qnemployment
i insqrance benefits. ''

Speaker Peters; N:epresentative 'ays.'l

Clerk o'Brienz l'Tàird Beadinq of the Bill.l

'aysz NTàank youy Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Bouse.

Tbis legislation implements Sections 2335 of.e-of.-.anGer

the Budqet zeconciliation Act of 1981. vhicà reguires

Departlents of Pnblic âid and Labor to exchange àhformation

regardiag each active parent receiving unezployment

insurance benefits who is anGer court order to paY cbild

 support to the atate for a càild or children receiviug àPDC

or for other children on vàose bebalf an application has

 been wade an: approved for life support service. Tàls is
compliance legislation. ke*ve had tàe :i1l sikting. novy

on Third Reading for ample Teviev by a1l partàes concerned.

In oqr aind, I think, ye've got it pretty vell tied dovn.

Re#ve run it by both side of the aisle. aad if there's any

questions 1:11 entertain tàez at tàis point.l

Speaker Petersz ê'Aepresentative Cullertonwn

Callertonz MTbank yoa. :r. Speaker. vill tàe sponsor yield7/

Speaker Peters: @Re indicates he *i11.M

Cullerton: lïour Acty I believee on page 5 refers to tàe Social

Security àcte referring to Sqckioa %5R. Is tkat correctz''

 ' 1s8
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'ays; DThat's page 4?n

Cullertonz lpage 5.1.

'ays: ''Yeah.p

C ullertonz flle couldnet find a section 454 of the Social security

àct. I believe it migkt be 654. Could you double-check

'hat?''

Haysz *Hold on for a second. àll right. Eepreseatativey 4id you

say yoa could not find Section 45R of t*e Social security

lCt.#'

C ullertonz 'Ikelle I thiak...l tàink you*re supposed to refer ko

Section 65%.,1

Haysz *654? If that's the casee ve will amend that in the

Senate./

Cullertonz RI don't know. I tàiak vezve àeard so/etking like that

beforew/

'ays: Orou:re too kind, Jokn.el

Cullertonz Nsure you want to taàe a chance. #oa know: tàe

Senate: ve don't knov vhat Eàeyere qoing to do next. kby

don't you just bring it back to Second an; amend ite and we

can pass it out tomorrog7''

'ays: R@ell, just one second. It is Section 2335. Section %54 of

tàe Social Securiky àct, as amenëedo/

Cullerton: ltDoes kkat Seckion relate to mandatory child support?l'

'aysz >It relates to child supporte intercept and unemployment

benefiks.'f

Cullertonz I'Tàank you.ll

Speaker Petersz orurther discussion? There being none: tàe

questian is, 'Sball Roase Bill 2507 he adopted?'. Those in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye'v those opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerk. 'he voting is open. nave a1l voted wào

vish ? nave all voted vào vish? nave all voted ?bo

gish?Take t:e record. :r. Clerk. Oa this question there

are 163 voting êaye': R voting *nay': 1 voking tpresent'.
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r Tàis B1l1. having received tbe Constitutional :ajority, is jl 
hereby declared passed. souse a1ll 2508, Representative

1
Ewing. Read the Bill. Kr. Clerk./

clerk O'Brien: q'aouse Bi1l 2508. a 5i1l for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois Korseracing àct. Tkir; Readinq of the Bill.*
 s
 Speaker Petersz ê'Represeatative Cgillg.

' Evingz /às Ky qood friend: Representative Diptima voulG saye tbis

is a good Bill: vote for it. .--Anybody Nas any

1 9îeSti0RS-*

 speaker Peters: I'The question is...Tâe guestion is-.oàny
diacussion? nepresentative Kane./

Kanez l'I would sayv if that's al1 he's going to say about ity 19

ought to vote 'nolo''

Speaker Petersz RBesponse, Representative Eving?/

Evingl I'If anybody àas any questions. I#d certainly be glad to!
answer them. I t:ink that t:e Bill speaks for itself. It

raises the Kaximum annual fee from ten to 25 dollars and it

raises the license fee. This aoney is going to provide

better testing for t*e racinq industryv and I believe that

I it#s pretty well accepte; by the indnstry that t:e costs

! have to go up to provide these state services.a;
I ''Any dzscussloa? Tkere betnq none. tue qaestionspeaker peters:

 ise êshall nouse Billa..@elle your light isn't onv zeke, I

canftw..itls not on here. :r...Kr. electrician. Pardon?

gell, it's not on here.n

Giorgil f'Ik's on nov. :epresentatiFe zgiagy froa vàence did this

Bill originate? Representative dwingy the fello? with

three...vit: three county fairs in one county. eroa vhence

did this Bill originate?/

zwing: ''Thàs would be an adzinistration Bi1l.''

Giorgi: HDid it...gas it fro. the racing board or just tàe Bureau

of tbe Budget or a couple of yoq guys in the bacà room?l'

Eving: e'Relle lafe one Right somebody caœe to ay door an; Zanded
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lt to Me. <o# 1.../

Giorgi: 'lRas tEere an envelope?M
I

Euingz S'It just came from tàe aiœinistratione and I don't knov

that it came froa tàe racing boarde Aepresentatigew/

Giorgiz ''Relly it's a tax increase. Iou knowe ghen soae of us

are sqqeanish aboqt voting for tax inereases. ve'G like to

' know the reason for the increase-t'
i
' Zwingz fl#ell: it is not a ta x increase. It's a :ee increase.
 

These services are provided +o...to that industry, aad I

think that. unless you vant yoqr taxpayers back àoze to

 sûbsi4ize the racing indastry. you4ll vote 'no'. If you
I
I vant the vorking men and vowen of this--.this state not toI
II suhsïdize tàe racing lndustrye you#ll vote eyes'-''

Giorqi: f'I don#t know aboqt hov many..-yoq knov. I Gon't know bov

 Ialy people from my area go to t:e tracks as coapared to 
$1t:e people krom your area...r

Ewingz 'Iouite a fev-'l

Giorgiz f'...Bat I know that you're one of the areas tbat has

tàree coenty fairs in one county. Touere the only

county...You're khe only county tEat takes advantaqe of

tbat skim at the track to fql4 yoqr connty fairs. I Aon*t

kRow. 'aybe youAre trying to justify that by increasing

t:e fees.M

Xwingz f'No. 1 don.o-ehese t#o are not connected.l

speaker Peters: lAep..-Further discussion? Xepresentative

Bradley.n

Bradleyz ''Qhates-.al vas just wonderinq if he migbt respond as to
vhat t:e amoant of Monqy vill be raiseG tbroqg: this if

this becones 1au.'l

Eging: ''Abouk 490,090 annqally.l

Bradley: ''A1l righk. And as---you said somekbing about itg but I

didn't hear vàetâer you indicated that the racing board is

in favor or opposed to this. or are they taking a
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' Evinq: ''It iso.-lt is the racing board*s Bi1l.''l

j Br.édleyz 'llkgs the cacing board's 9il1?/

 Ewing: MThates right./

 sradleyz ''Tàank you.n

 Speaker Petersz ''Yqrtker Giscussion? There being loûe, tNe

qqestion is, 'sàall House Bill 2508 pass7ë. Tàose in favor

v111 sigaify by voting 'aye'. tbose oppose; by voting

'nay'. T:e voting is open. nave a1l voted v:o Bish? nave

a1l voted *ào visà? nave all voted vho gisk? Take the

recordy ;r. C lerk. on this question khere are 1%3 voting

'aye'. 16 voting 'nay', 2 votlng... Bover 'aye'. @hat? 1qR

voting 'a yeêe 16 voting 'nay': 2 votinq 'present'. Tbis

3ill, having recei/ed t*e Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Represenkative dcâuliffe. The

Gentleman asks leave of t:e Bouse to return to :ear nouse

Bill 2506. Is there objection? There being none. leave is

grantei. nouse 3ill 2506. Representative 'câqliffe. Read

the 3ill. :r. Clerk.u

Clerk O'Brienz Nnouse Bill 2506: a Bill for an àct in relation to

the ase oé false an4 tictitioas nawes by 1aw enforcement

officers. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.#'

Speaker Petersz pnepresentative iczuliffe.l

iczqliffez lër. speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of the nousee

Representative Getty àas an zmeniment on this Bil1e aad I#d

like to take it back to Second leadànq. I think

nepresentative Cullertoa#s qoing to banGle it for

Representative Getty. I4d like to have leave to take this

Bill back to the Orier of Second Reading-e

Speaker Petersz 'lâre you asking for leave. Representative

KcAuliffe? aepresentative scâqliffe asks leave to take

House Bill 2506 bac: to t:e order of Secoad Eeading for tàe

purpose of àmendment. Is tàere objection? TNere beiag
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 none, leave is gcahte:. Kc. clerk. Seconâw..second
I' 

Readingw'l
I

Clerk O'Brienz lploor lmend*ent #1. cqllerton. amends noese BillI

25. . . 11

 Gpeaker Peters: ''Amendment :1y Aepresentative Cullertonw/

 Clllertonz ê'TNank you
y Kr. Speaker. This àmenGmeht vill renove

any provisions of perjury of trial, aR4 ?i11 require
!

approFal by t:e state's àttorney of the countye Director of

Lag Enforcement of the state and t:e Saperintendent of the
 '
 police for the city of chicago. Thates wbat the âaendment

 âoes. It's an agree; àtendzent uitb tbe Sponzor. and
!
i that's vâere it's at.l

Speaker Petersz lâny discussion? Tàere beinq none. the qaestion

 ise #shall âmmndaent #1 be adopteG?'. INose ia favor vill

 signify by sayiag 'aye'. those opposed 'nay'. In the
 q q yv Ausuaouuy gj zsopinion of tbe Ckair. tbe ayës bave .l

adopteG. àny further âzendzentszli

! clerk O'Brlen: HNo 'urther Alendaents-''

 speaker Petersz lT:ird Reading. :epresentative HcAuliffe nog

 asks leave tàat the House Bill 2506 be consiiered on the

 oraer o: vbsr: aeaaing aa4 votea on- ys there ob4ectkonv
I ,,. Therm being none: leave is granted. 'E. Clerk.
I' 

Clerk O'Brien: nBouse Bi 11 2506. a Bill for an âct in relation to

the nse of false aa; fictitious names by la? enforcement

 officers. Third Reading of +he nil1.*

 Speaker Pekersz l:epresentative 'cAuliffe./
àcàuliffez ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe nouse:

tàis would just Dake legal khat has been going on for a

 long tile in illinois. Rkea police officers ate enqaged in

unGercover investigations. somekiaes they obtain fictitious

irivers lkcenses or other ldentification unëer an assumed

name. 'kis gould clarlfy their legal statusy an; I#d ask

for a favorable mo21 calia''
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I
' Speaker Petersz ''Any disc ussion? Fine. The question ise 'Shall
 #Rouse Bill 2506 be adopted? . TNose in favor kill signify

by voting 'aye'y those opposed by votlng *nayf. Kr. clerk.

: Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisà? Have a1l

voted vho visà? Rave a11 voted who vish? Take the recorde

;r. Clerk. on this qaestion there are 16q voting :aye..

 none voting 'nay': 1 votinq 'present'. This Bille baving

 receàve; tEe Cohstitutional najority, is hereby declared

passed. Eoqse Bill 2513. Representative Reilly. Rea; tàe

Bill. :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk O'Blien: eaouse Bill 2513. a Bill for an âct to awend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Third :eadinq of the Bi1l.*

Speaàer Peters: lRepceseltative zeilly-e

j âeillyz lThank youe :r. speaker. z11 this does is pake practical
l tàe Bïl1 that ve passed last year to allow and encoutage

tEe Departnent of Public lid to be-udo a better job of

collecting child sqpport payment. Rhat tbis does is

provide a quick and practical vay to get tbe payment that

t:e Department sacceeds in collecting to the proper party;

that is usually the lother gho has custody of tàe child.

I:d be giad ko auswer guestions; otberxisee I'd ask for a

favorable Roll Call.''

speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? There beinq noney kNe question

is# 'Sha11 House Bill 2513 be adopted?'. Those in favor

w&ll signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed by voting

#nay.. dr. Clerk. The voting is opeh. Rave a11 vote; u:o

wisb? Have al1 voked who vàsh? Have a1l voted vho vis:?

Ta:e the record, :r. Clerk. on ihis questioa tàere are 166

voting eaye'. none Fotiag #nay', eone voting 'presentl.

This bille having received t:e Constltutional 'ajority: is

hereby declared passed. House 3111 2516: aepresentative

Daniels. Out of tNe recorG. out of tbe record. house

Bill 2520, :epresentative Daniels. 0ut of the record? Out
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of t:e recorG. Eouse Bill 2521. zepresentative Griffin.

Read the 3il1e ;r. Clerk.ll

 clerk O'Brienz pnoese Bill 2521, a Bill Tor an àct relating to
 rigàts of crime victiqs anG witnesses. zbird Eeading of 

,,the 3i1l.l

g Gpeaker Peters: M:epresentative Griffin.l
Griffin: l'Thank youe :r. speakerv LaGies an; Gentlemen of t:e

House. Roqse Bill 2521 is coacerned with tvo things.

First. Kaking sure that victims and witnesses of violent

crimes wi1l be treated like haman beings; kave their

l concerns about possible violence done to themselves :y
(

those vào are accused be preventei. And secondly, tàat tàe

 prosecations v1ll be furthered bx encouraglng vitaesses to
 step forvac: an4 testiéy in couzt. vse saszc laea oz kuzs

Bill is to guarankee kbat notification vill be provided to

those victias and vitnesses vho want the saue. ând there

àave been soze âmendments offere4. %e:ve gone throqqh a

process of Geliberation on this. I think people on :0th

sides of the aisle are satlsfied. A1l He/bers of the

l Judiciary Committeeg that I kno? of, go along witb this'

j Bill ia ita present form. And I would velcoae amy
questions, and hope that you woald support khis

legislation.ll

speaker Petersz ''Any discdssion? Representative Cullerton.''

Cûllerton: lThank you. :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I rise in support of tàis very fine piece of

legislation. of vhich I am the Cosponsor. I coapliment

Eepresentative Griffin for bringing thls to our attention.

Nany timese vlctiws are really caqght up in the systew.

They tZink tàat the State#s zttorney is their lawyerg but

he really is not. AnGe zanx times. the State's àttoraeys

becoae very busx and they zake some deals with defense

lavyerse and t:ey don't get back to the victims and let the
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 victi*s kaog utat.o.gbat Nappehe; Eo the case. Peoplel

some-.-freqqently may be tàe victia of a rok:erye a purse!

snatc: and they donêt knov vhetàer the defendant copped a

 deal and got out: vas found not guilty or vEatevmr. soe

tàïs.o-this 9ill is designed to keep the victiœs ilforued

as to xhat tkeir rights aEe an; ubat tLe status of tbeir

case is. àndv for that reason, I think it's an excellent

idea.l

Speaker Petersz prurther discussion? Representative Fitek.tf

 Vitekz ''Just a question of the Sponsore a clarification. e

 speaker Peters: ttue inGicates heell yiel4.e
iI Vitek: llir. Sponsor. I got to...getking bai. I've got to get nev
I
I eyeglasses. Ky synopsis Zere s:ovs that the àct applies
i

 only wàere the victim is tàe holder of a retailerse

occupation tax nunber. Nov. I don't have a retailers' tax

 O C * * * W
I Griffin; nNoe that is not related to this Bi1l. AepresentativeI

Vitek. eàis.-wThis Bill ioesh't Nave any relationship to

 tNat. 'hese are victims of violent criaes. an4 that.--ites

restricked ko that./

vitekz $'T:at clears Re qp.$'

Griffinz Hckay.*

Vitekz oThank you./1

Speaker Peters: lYeah. aepresentative Van Duyneol

#an Duynez 'IYes, thaRk you very mucby sr. Speaker. kill the

Gemtleman...ll

Speaker Petersz RHe indicates he will.''

Van Duyne: looes tâis, alsoe apply to autoaobiles tàat are

impounded ia drug raids?''

Griffinz nxo. It does not.'l

#an Duyne: ''Why not2 1ou see. I baG this Bill myself about seven

years agoe aaG I tbink ikls an uanecessary.-.velle

indiscretion on the part of the.-won the part of tNe people

1
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that imponnG ï:e cars. :henever a person has a car stolen

: from him and sozeone uses it in a.o wsoue kind of a-..aI

! drug-related crixe: the Sheriff will usually...tàe State's

âttorney gill usually iapound the car. Qhether it be

federal or vhekher it be countyy tbey vill usually impoand

tke car. Soaetimes, tbey...tbey keep tkese tbings for

eviience for even as long as a year; ande in that

inter/ening time. the car soletimes is demolisàed. ând the
 guy tâat ovns th9 car really has a heck ok a tiae getting

 reimbarsed for that. In fact. :e doesn't 4o it./

 Griffin: SdEepresentative Van puynee tbis legislakkon ûoes not
I' 

relate. in any uay. to àbat situation. to drugs. zt'si

I skrictly victims of violent crimese and--.okay?/

7an Du ynez ''nkay. zll righty thank you very muck. I'a...I#m

going to support the legislation. In facte I vish I vas

one of the Sponsors. 2 jusk uish it *a4 gone a liktle
l' further. bqcause I vas involved in this Dyself some years

! back. ànë I wish yoa would have incor---incorporated that

in the Bil1.'l

 Griffinz ''Welle other Hembers of the nouse have taken a part of
 this anG made Bills of tbeir oun of it. So. I'1 sure, ini

tàe future: you're gelcome to 4o tEat.*

#an Diynez 'lThank you.u

speaker Petersz ''Aepresentative Kosinskiw''

Kosiaski: ''kill tàe sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Petersz nHe indicates he %i11.Il

Gosinskiz 'lgedde I relember the original Bill. but 4escribe to me

what A/endment #1 Goes.l

Griffih: ''%el1. there was objectàon in Committee to the

incorporation of that reference to replacing.-.using

p:otographs in place of physical evidence; ande tNe same

tàing that was done for tàe retail merchants last year.
' 

so. on objection fro? the Judiciary 11 Coxzitteee ve struck
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 tsat entire section; asd. usen ve broaqbt it up zor second
l ing. ve sa4... ve :ad sapport. soe ve auended thataea;

entire Section out.f'@
 Kosinskiz l'In other vords: what we passed last sessione in terms
 of adnission of pNotographs ratàer k:an retain mercbandise

 ùf 4ealers. bas been stricken from the statute by t:e

àtendment xbich yoû are not gûilty of. but vkic: occnrreâ

in Judiciary. Is tkat itRtl

Griffin: 'lIt...sot from t:e skatutey no.

Bill-n

Kosinskiz loà, just from your Bill. Bate w1l1 lt remain in tàe

statute?l'

Bute just from our

Griffinz llbsolutely. That hasn't affected that at al1.l

Kosinskiz 'IThank you. Then I can support yoqr Bi1l.M

Griffinz î'Thalk you./

Speaker Pëtersz ''Furkher discussion? Representative Beatty.'l

Beattyz nRould the Sponsor yield for a guestïon?l

Speaker Petersz I'ne indicates àe v1ll.''

Beattyz lHr. sponsory you still :ave the provision in the Bill

tbat tàe vltness Nas to be notified every Mohtb as to

vhat's going on?o

Griffin: %I'a very happy yon asked tbat gueskion. :e dealt vitb

ibaty an4 ge eliminated tàat from the Bil1 in its current

form. That was t:e âKendment #2.*

3eatty: ''Did you also elizinate the...the business about

providing a translator?'l

Griffinz lnold on a minutee plea se. There gas no objection to

that. but 1et ae sa: thaty as I understanG the languaqe of

the Bill. it# s only xhere feasible. Soy it Kakes very clear

that it's not a manëatory requirementoœ

Beatty: 'IThanà yoq.l'

speaker Petersr ''Further discussionz There being none.

Aepresentative Griffin to close.''
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Griffin: ''Repreaentative Cœllertoh describe; eloquentlye I thinke

i what the impact on people vill be of tàls 3ill. ând tàat'sI

ny main concern ia how we#ll help vlctias in this state and

 vïtnesses protect their dignlty. have an opportunlty to be
protected in court and aftervards froa those people who Kay

 do violence to tbel. I:ve knoun instances in my ogn
l cowmunity of people v:o have been reluctant to step focgard
!

l to testify. and kave llved in cohstant fear of t:eir lives
 and those of tkeir love; ones because of not knoging the

vhereabouts of people w:o are accuse; of criminal acts.

acts of violeuce. Soe I tbink tkks Bill is really for t:e

victims o: crime ia the state of Illinois; and it#s a great

step forward. ànd I appreciate having Representative

Killer and cullerton as Cosponsors. I hope that yoa#ll a11

support tàis worthy Bi1l. Thank you.?

speaker Petersl ''Question isy '5:al1 nouse Dili 2521 be

adopted?e. Those in favor w1l1 signify by voting 'aye'e

tùose opposed by voting 'naye. sr. Clerk. The voting is

open. HaFe a1l voted who vish? nave all voted vho vish?

nave all voted vho v1sh2 Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On

khis question there are 16% goting 'aye*e none votiag

'nay': 1 voting 'present'. 'his 5ill@ Naviag received tbe

Constitqtional xajority: is hereby Geclare; passed. goqse

Bill 2531. Aepreseltative O'Brien. 0ut of the record.

You#ll àave ko fill out a slipw Xepresentakive

saktert*vaite. Sorry. Repr/..vBouse Bkll 2535:

zepresentative Fawell. Read the Bill. Xr. Clerk.l

C lerk O'Brienz S'House Bill 2535. a Bill for an âct to amend an

àct in relation to t:e Department of ta* Enforcepent.

Third Beadin: of the Bill-''

Speaker Peterst ''Eepresentative favell-''

Favell: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. Rouse ôill 2535. first of all I waat ko make
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clear, is basically a fee Bill. 1be Department of LaW

Bnforcezent already àas the autàority tàat Iea about to!

I talk about. AnG vhat this Bill doese this Bïll allovs the

 Departaent of :av Enforcement to furnish records of

 convictions to units of government and to businesses for

 help in making hiring anG job assignment decisions for

! security sensitiFe positions, and càarge a fee to t:e

businesses for this servlce. They already can give this

inforœation to t:e husinesses; but because of the load tàat

has been placed upon them by the local governmentse they

have not been able to furnis: this service. Tbese

convictions aust be felonies. and the folloving felonies

àave been taken out of this Bill by the third zmendaent

that we adopted the other day./

speaker Petersz lAny discussion?/

favell: 'sgaik a...''

5 peaker Peters: poh, I#m sorry-''

eawell: f'Felonies such as aggravated batterye cozpelling

organization lelbership to persons ua4er 17:

compelliag--.coepelling confessions or inforzation ky force

or tbreat. eavesdroppinqy crillnal iaaage to property:

inclqding fire apparatuse trespassing. trespassing land to

I vehiclesv damage to tbe state-approved property. criminal

trespass to state-supported land and unauthorized

possesston or skorage of weapons or cri/inal trespass to

restricteâ areas. None o: those will be included in tkis

Bill. The reason this Bill is needed ise although the

nepartzent of taw Enforceaent can give this information; as

I said beforev they are svamped by t:e local governments.

inder this 3i1lv this information xill only be given to

persons învolved in hiring background investigation job

assignwent or license approvaly of the person whose job is

ia..wis up. These Jobs *ust be those that include vorking
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! in or near dvellings vithout inzediate supervlsion. custody

or coatrol over access to secret

or otber confidential

to secret processes or caaâ.

inforlatione aLG knowledge or access

processes. trade secrets

Let me give you a feg

examples of w:ere this inforzation is nee4ed. âbbott lab

bas calleâ me and told le that

of drugs.

to lake sqre that these security guards do not partake in

their wares before they leave. 1*e reason this Bill is so

they have a vare:oqse full

TNey nee; security gqarGse and they woql; like

important. it ca/e out af a...a case not too long ago,

vhere t*e àvis drivers' scàool inadvertently hired a

coqvicteG ripisf uho. theh. took a yoqng girl out, raped

Eer ahG tàe girl lanageë to collect 8QQ.0QG dollars frol

the àvis drivers: scàool. Tâey claia t:at they had no

knowledge that tàis man vas a convicted felon. âlso.

public service needs guards for tàeir nuclear plants. This

is the type of security position that I#m speaking of. I

believe this is a good 3ill. I think it is needed. à

number of the businesses are very interested in it. ànd I

ask for a favorable votey and I vill answer any qqestions.''

Petersz 'RTàerees..-There aree now. eight Xezbers seeking

recognition, aepresentative

Kosinski.''

Speaker

Favell. zepresentatlve

Xosinskiz I'Aepreseatative 'avelly refresà ly aexory fro?

Committee, v1l1 yoq please? @as there a fee connected gitb

this if such informatlon was desiredzl'

favellz e'ïes: there will be a fee to tbe busihessesv just to

cover tNe costse anG tNe fee vill be put in this

DepartleRt. So, ites...t'

Kosinskiz ''Does tbe fee go into tbe general fund or does it go to

th1 Departaent of tav enforceaent.l

faxell: l'Department of tawe under â/endment 1.l

Eosinskiz '#It goes to the Department of Law inforcemqnt-'l
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Favell: llxes-/

j Koslnski: lnov .as tàe fee establlshedan
Fagell: nlt.s âzendment 2. I'D sorry.l

Kosinski: ''aov vas the fee establisheGz Bou did they knov vhat

it would cost? @ouldn't it be different in varying cases?''

favell: l'Ho. it uould be a reasonable fee xbic: xill be set by

the Director.n

Kosinskiz HThe Director set the fee./

ragellz /Yes./

Xosinski: '1l flat fee ln a11 instancesw''

Favellz *1 assu/e so4 yes, sir./

Kosinski: ''Thank youo''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepreslntative Ballock. Gentleœan here?

Eepresentative Preston. Ihere he is. I#m sorrye

zepresentatàvey I've been castigated by Representativq

Giorgi to insure khat I follov the rulesv zepresentative.

Soe I-..that's what I vas attempting to do. Iem sure you

understand that. Qepresentative Bullock./

3u1lock: l'Qell: :r. Speaker, as yoq knov. I si t âere at your

sufferance. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee velly first

of alle I:d like to ask Representative eawell a guestion.

#ou started out by saying that this vas a merely 3ill. It

merely vas a fee Bill-n

Favellz 'IYese sir: becaqse t:e Department already can give this

information out. They jast have not been able to because

they doa't have the personnel to.-.to qive it out-l'

Bullock: 'Inepresentative: my readiag of the Bill, this Bill's

been amended three ti/es. Is that corcect'p

eavell: 'Izhat#s correct, Sir.'ê

B ullockz /AR; each àlen4aent attempte; to...to correct a flaw or

tov at leaste restrict tbe Departaent in sone vay. Could

yoq tell this Body, an; I didn't kear thak in your--.in

your iissertation; coul; you teil this Body why this Bill
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;
j is necessary?o

Yawell: œBecause there are certain businesses tbat need tbis type

of informatioa before tkey caL kire anyone. âs I...'he

examples I gave, foE instance. vas âbbott lab has a

varekouse full of drugs. They vant to make sure that they

don't hire a...a known drug dealer. àvis driving school

inadvertently hired a rapist. xho. tbene took one of their

passengers out Eo teach àer hov to drive aaG.

unfortunately. otàer things.'l

Bullock: l'kelly 1...4.

Fawellz 'lThis is..-This is the kiaG of...of bqsinesses that needs

this inforaation./

Bullockz 'I9e11# you klowe I'2 not for rapistse gang rape or any

type of rape; I'm not for robbers. I'œ really supportife

of business trying to get good employees. but I think...l

tbink: in seFeral instancese we can't ask government to do

everykàing f or business.

of . . - ''

àn; I'm sure yoû agree. One

Favell: ''I*m sorryw..t'

Bullockz ''Kr. speaker. the Bill.''

Speaker Pekersz ''Proceed-''

Bullockz Hïou knovy t:e Nepresentakive represents tàe party that

continuously rezinding us that ve need less qovernnent

interference. ànde at the same time. she's saying that the

private sector fir/s would like for the Department of tav

Znforcement to do their policing for tkem. #owg t:e police

records are there. Their attorneys are on retainers. às

zeke Giorgi would tell you: 150 dollars an hoqre some of

tbem 5000 dollars a month. aRG all they Nave to do is to

hire a 15 dollars an hoqr investigator and get tkis

infornatioa on couvictions. The 1ax tbat vas paased last

yeare Public Law 82-634. dmalk with ioforzation about a

persones conviction. Nove wbat t:e âepresentative proposes
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to Go Nere vitb this ba; Bill is that she*d like for us ko

give aqthority to the Department of taw inforcement to go

into tbe files and to invade tàe privacy of every citizen

j *ho applies for employ/ent; not Just those people vho aEe
I
: convicted of a criae. but khose people w:o plead nolo

 contendere, those people who are placed on prokation. It's

 not true staff? You took that one out? âll righte letês

 +ry soaething else. then. kàat sàe'd like us to believe is

i khat tàe revenue thak's collected froa these firms g:o are

I going to pay for this investigation. I presuze. is going to
1 be awash between the àours spen; by Department personnel

.

 Noy. if you could indicate to ae that tàis little aerely

3i1l is going to allog the state of Illinois to break even
!

providing this information. perhaps Iêd be inclined to
!

support i+. I doubt t:at you can do that. But t:e Dill, I
i suggest. tadies and Gentleaan of tNe nousey yoa ougbt to

 take a close look at it. A s I said. tbere's beea several

Aaendœents proposed to clean it qpv and I tNink tbey all,

l perhaps, mlssed t:e mark. But tse Bill is tercible. It' s
l throvback to cestapo xGB iavestigation out in Desa
i
 Plaines. And if you repcesent Glenview anG Des Plaines,
 ou augst to look at this Bill, becaûse I tkink i.t wi1l#

 k Navoc vith a11 those private sector f irms that makeree
big contributions to the Republican Partye and you don't

want to vote f or anytking kbak ê s bad. So. I lrge a : no'

V Oie * W

Speaker Petersz NEepresentative Preston. Eepresentative

Preston.''

Preston: lTbank you, Kr. Speaker. Qoal; the tady yield for a

questions? Representative Fauelle does tàe progisions of

the Bill, ia its present formy restrict the numser of years

that the Departzent of Lav Enforceaent can go back in

reporting convictions to a prospective employer?/

1j74
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Fawell: ''Tes..-Yes, sir, it does. It goes.-.lt restricts it to

eight years./

' I'ând could you tell- . -state-..state one zore time tàePreston: y

employers vho are eligible to get this information fron t:e
I
! Departaqnt of taw Znforcement?lI

eavellz 'lïes. It's on...lt4s on line 15 on page one...l%e Iem
I

sorry. 'Employees or prospective eœployees wàose job
l duties include 1) vorking in or near dgellings withoutI

iumediate supervision. 2) custody or control over or access1

i to cash, securiky or valuable items. 3) knowledge ofv or
! to secret practices

, trade secrets or otàerI ACCPSS ,
1

confidential information. or R) insuring the security orI

i safety of other ezployees. cust--.customers or property of
I .pthe eRployer.

Preston: nând.-.Representativee is it your intention. tàeny since

almost every job includes working aroqnd valuable items or

around residential areas; doesn't this basicaliy meau that

any employer, virtually any employer. can get inforzation

on any prospective employee concerning a conviction seven

years ago for vhich that applicant has already paid his

price to society?''

Favellz /In tâe first place. I don't believe every job does have

that kind of duty. In the second place. I don't tkink most

employers a2e going to go out and seek this inforœation

unless they need it; becausq they're going to have ko pay

for it. These records are all records of public

inforaation already. It's just a katter of getting thea-'l

Preston: ''Does tàe Billy in its present form. linit the types of

crimes for vàich information is to be disselinated?ll

eawellz Mïes, Sir./

Preston: *lnd vhat types of crimes does the Bill presently say

the gepartment of La* Enforceaent :as to reveal to an

employer seeking that informationz'.
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Tavellz I'Felonies outside of the ones that I have already

enumerateG./

Preston: ''I...I1a sorry. Could...could you enuaerate tàem? I

didn't hear. 1he nouse vas quite noisy vhen you were

initially presenting the 3ille an; I didn't hear it.ll

Favellz ''Aggravated battery is exempt. Compelling organization

membersàip of a ninor is exeppt. Compelling confession is

exempt. Zavesdropping is exempt. anG trespassing ian.-.and

damage to property is exempt-''

Prestonz l'So. tàene you#re talking only about felonies./

favellz ''Right.N

Prestonz * Does the language of the Bill. in its present forn,

have àny vording to include felonies involving moral

turpitude or Class X felonies and other felonies involving

Koral turpitude?''

ravellz ''5 oe lt does not. Tkat would :e ïncludede tàougà: of

course-/

Preskon: I'I thought ve âad--.we ha; discussed that in comaittee.

That's tbe reason I'2 asking that question. I thought tbat

vas discussed: an; that language vas agreed to: to

liait-..u

rawell: ''Those are the feloa...'l

Preston; %...To limit the information tàat could be reveale; by

the Department of La@ Enforcenent to felony convictions of

applicants for employmeat vhere such eonvictions involve

criaes of moral turpitude.'l

Pagell: ''Eight. Those are the criaes that are left. Those are

t:e crizes that are left in +:e 3ilI.*

Prestonz l'Tàank you.fl

Speaker Petersz lzepresentakive leverenz-l

Leverenzz lThank you. T:e Sponsor yieldzN

Speaker Petersz 'Ishe indicates sbe xi11.''

Ieverenz: ''You indicated that ::e iaformation was of public
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recor; currently-'ll

! eavell: ''Tesy sirw''

Leverenz: III qnderstand these 'irms have access to credit txper
bqreaus that can produce that type of inforœation already.

' Isn't that true?ll

j ravell: 'Iln sole cases. yes.''
Leverenzz l'Tàen it's juat a zatter of applying to the rigbt

bureaqe isn't &t?l

eavellz lxo. Sire it's more complicated than that.w

Leverenz: I'khat about t*e suall grocery store in œy bome tokn

that vants to access this information an; cbeck out a 21

year o14 or an 18 year old that tkeyere going to use to

stock shelves? Can they get this infornation if this

passes and is signed?ll

Favellz 'ITà/; vil1 not get any jqvenile crizes: Sir.

Tàateso-.Tàat's under the Juvenile courts./

teFerenz: fIJll rigàt. i; khey vere 21./

Fawell: lllf kâey vere...lf they àad co/litted a felony outside of

tàe ones that I have listed. vàen tà/y kere 18 or 19e and

they came in for a job vàen they vere 20,. yesg sir.ll

teverenz: ''An; vbat would it cost tàe grocery do you think?/

fawellz l'Ik would be a reasonable fee. That's a1l I can tell

YOu* *

Leverenzz Okhat's reasoaable? Ky Iittle grocery store doesn't

have t:e..-the PEL that Abbott labs àas./

favellz I'Okayg ik woqld...a1l they have to do is go into the

cozputer. Sov it shoqldn't be tàat lucâ-l

teverenzz '':ell. hog...Wil1 you give us an estimate?z'

eawell: 'lxo, Sir: I cannot.l'

Leverenz: ''ân; hov will those.-.Hov will those fees be

establishedQ'l

Fawell: 'tby the Director.l'

Zeverenz: ''Do you no+ feel tkat this will be only accessible ko
:

'
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favellz Ilxo. Sir. xo. It...It#s not going to be a zoney-making

proposition.

t:e average man in.-win small or large bnskness to make

It's a service that ke#re trying to offer to

sure that he hasn:t Aired somebody he doesn't waat.l'

Leverenzz lcan you explain the reason for â2...the Amendment #1

Fagell:

that you accepted on the Bill or wm put on the Bill2Il

''1...1 believe I put that one one because oliginally vhen

1.../

Leverenz: Ilkhy'd yoq...%ày'd yoq do that? I lean. if the

gepartzent of La* Enforcement gives a bad report oute

there'sw..there's no 1ay to get back at thez for givinq out

baG information-n

Falellz ''Nov tàe original Bill sai; tàat.a.tàat ve could

not-..tkey were not going to àe legally responsible. I

told then tàa+...'l

Leverenzz lnon't you think tàey should be7''

Pavellz l'Vese tàat's wNat âzendment 1 does. That's exactly vhat

it does.'l

teverenzz ''That's vhat.--That's vhat it does. okay. sow. vhat

happens if the Departzent of Lav Enforcement gives the

information to an elployer that says the person is clean,

no recorde whene in factv they Dight have a felony, tvo

felonies or what is norwally termed a sheet? @hat happens

tben? Does the com pany have recourse against the

Departlent of îaw Enforcement7''

fawell: ''I don't know-/

Zeverenzz 'ITou don:t know./

Tawell: ''Nope.''

teverenzz illelle could the...could you take +he Bill out of the

recor; until we find out?/

eavelll ''Tàe colpany. at leaste vill be in a better position than

tàey aree rigbt now-f'
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leverenz: 'lHow do you know?n

'awell: 'Ike assale that our...our state eaployees bave enoug:

brains to be able to declpher this information out and give

it out properly-n

Leverenz; I'That is a bad assuaption about state ezployees or

private sector employees. Bute can you explain what type

of recourse-..l meanw are we..wis it like we are bonding

tkez for giving out that information?*

fakellz lso. I have just been inforzed by an attorney on py side

thatv unless it's willful and wanton-.-p

Leverenzl l@ào determines willful an; wanton? Don't you. then:

cause a large court suit over sozet:ing like that?''

fawelll 'Ilf you are talking aboqt suinge you#re talking about a

court suit. anyvay. Bute sire I'm...I'm trying to tell

youe I gould assuoe. I gould hope we woul; have people in

our Department vho are smart enougà not to give oQt the

wrong informakion.n

Leverenz: lgell. I trust the ones I knog in there. 0ne otùer

guestionv voul; tbis incluGe the Bepartment of Eegistration

and liucation. which seews to have difficulky getting

inforœation Trom the Department of Law inforcement, also7''

eagellz 'lres, it includes state agencies-n

teverenz: 'lànd tàey would pay a fee?/

Fawellz lNo. Noe aot the government agencies vill note just the

businesses.n

teverenz: l@ell they get...They vould get it free.''

Fagellz HYes. Siry like they do rig:t nowoe

îeverenz: IlThank you. Thank you. They don't get it nog.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representakive noffman. Hoffman./

Hoffmanl ''Thank you. ;r. speaker. I move the previous question-''

Speaker Petersl Mouestian is, 'Shall the previous guestion be

put?#. Those in favor vill signify saying 'aye:: those

omposed 'nay'. In tàe opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes:
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have it. Representative favell to close.f'

favellz lII believe this Bill has been adeguately discussed. I'm

sure al1 of us have got businesses in our Gistricts vho

voulde perhapse like tkis information before tâey go hiring

people that they#re not too sure of. I think tkis vill

open a 1ot of doors for a 1ot of peopley and I ask you for

a favorable vote. Thank yoq-l'
I
I speakec Petersz ''Questions is. 'Shall Housm Bill 2535 pass?..

Those in favor will signify b y voting 'ayee, those opposed

by voting 'nay'. ;r. Clerk. T:e voting is open.

Representative âlexander to explain her vote. One minute.''I
I
j àlexanderz ''Thank you: :r. speaker and to the House ia general.

I wanted to ask the qqestion that I have asked staff to

give me tàe benefit of. They couldn't ansker it. ke've

asked the our appropriation person, Representative

'atijevic:. Ee could give me no explanation dealing vith

àKendment #2 on page 8. 10 through 16. lnd. it deals vith

the Roney that ' s going to be deposited vith the lav

j :nf orceïent division. ând it: s just a conglomeration àereg
and I bavezl't been abie to get anybody to give me an

explanation of wha t it's really saying. It sounds as if

tàe œoney is 3ust going to be laylng there. lnd I was

hoping to ask Representative eawell gàat it 4id meaa.

Hogevere the Billo-.speaking to tàe Bill itself . the Bill

does not take away...it does leave in probation. those

1 ersons xlzo.s put on probatioa. It's very cleverly vorded 
.PI

hovever. It means that if I have a probation and do 18

montàs...''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative :enry. for one Ninute: to explain

b1s vote.'l

Henry: ''Thank you, lr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I see that the Bill is dyingy as it skould. and I:d

just Aike Eo remind those vho are putting the green up
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t:ere that the zecords becoze the propertx of a private

business, an; you never knov lhat goes on in privatei

business.''

Speaker Petersz lHave al1 voted ?ào vish? Have all voted ?ào

 wishz Have a11 vote; wNo uisb? lake the record
. :r.

i

1 Clerk. 0n tbis question there are 53 voting 'aye', 93
I

voting 'nay'e 1% voting 'present'. ihis Billv àavinq

failed to receivm the Constitutional sajority: is hereb;

declared passed...lost? Iet me have the rale book. On

this question there are 53 voting 'aye'. 93 votinq 'nay?

and 14 voting 'present.. This 8il1v àaving failed to

receive the Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

lost. Bepresentatlve nanielse 2516. xouse Bill 2516.

Gentleman asks leave to go back and pick up Kouse Bill

2516. Is kberq objections? There being nonee leave is

granteG. goqse Bill 2516. Read t:e 3ill. 5r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: Ngouse Bill 2516. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illiaois Pension Code. Third geading of the Bil1.*

speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Daniels. Karpiel.

Representative Karpiei.s'

Karpielz I'House Biil 2516 is the legislation that has come out of

the Illinois study Commission on Public Pension Investment

Policies. This Commission was set up in 'arch of '81 to

study tàe investment policies of our public pension system

and was consisted of 28 members representing pension and

investlent experts: labor, public employee qnions, retired

people. business coumunity organàzationsy tke public and

kàe tegislature. This Bill troadens t:e investœent

autàority for tbe State Pensioa Fun; by defining such

authority in accordance wïth tEe prudent persoa rule.

rather than the list of specific investnent restrictions.

Tàe funds that are affecked by this Bill are the state

uaiveraities, tEe 4ovnstate teacNecse the State BoacG ofI
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Iavestments which includes state enployees: Jadges 7

retirement, General àssemblyg and it also includes the

I:2r. The Bill provides the appropriate flexibility for

fiduciaries to use a greater range of investzents and

investment strategies consistent with the need to safeguard

the interest of beneficiaries. Tbis will give tbe trustees

tàe opportunity to... opportunity to improve tàe financial

performance of the fund. ât present. tàe total rake for

retqrn.. of return for t*e five state pension funds for the

past fives years has been... 4.7:, vhile pension funis

throughout t:e Bnite; States a veraged 8.6:. Tbis is a lot

lower than ghat might have been achieve; if the funds vere

not subject to some of the current restrictions le have in 1
our statutes. If the state funds had achieveG the D. S.

average of 8.6% over tàe last five years, the total

resources for the retireKent systems would have been

approximately 875 nillion dollars greater. làis Bill

vas... àas been endorsed by several of the newspapers.

Tàe editorïal ln today's sun-Tïmes recoaaends this Bilz.

Tàe Crane's çliçaqo-i/giness recommends this Bill: ande in

testimoay before the nouse commlttee. the Aescsz. IEà. IeT, 1
!â#L-cIO, :olebuildmrs'e nealtors'e state Càambere Gtate 1

fniversities and the IKAF a11 vere in favor of this Bill, j
d 1 ask for a Javoraàle vote.'' 1an

ISpeaker Petersz Hâny discqssion? zepresentative Greiman
. 1

Grei*an.'' 1
IGreiman: ''Thank you

e :r. Speaker. I gonier if the Lady vould I
yield for a question or txo?''

speaàer Peters: MShE lndicates she wi11.l'
;
!Greioan: l'Iou may recall yesterda y vhen this vas on second
k

Rqadinge I raised the issqe of tàe addition ok the vord... I

an ànendment that it vas sole... investors voulë be solely I
1in khe interest of the beneficiaries and participants

. At
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that time. you indicated that that didn't limit or narrow

the investzent opportunities and the investment choices and
i

the factors in vhich t:e trustees coqld maàe

deterzinations. ïour staff people made the saae

suggestion. How. I wonderg if an investmeat if reasonably

safe and secure, can the trustees of fidqciaries take inko

accounk tkat it is an Illinois investnent. qnder.. in

light of tàe vords 'solely in the interest of tbe

beneficiaryd?''

Karpiel: lxes, Sir./

Greizan: ''So, you say that they can. Can they take into

consideration that tàe coapany Iay be a notorious polluter

and that they gould not vant to@ thereforev invest IllicoisI
IE pension funds in that conpany?n
II
! Karpiel: lYes: they can take any criteria into account.l'

i i l'Meil xou kaowy 1:11 ask again tàen. ïou:re sayingGre zan: y

t:at tàey can. Can tàey consider tkat khe co/pany is al

E violator of fair employment practices of the Statm of

I Illinois an; not invest in a conpany? Can that be raised

in a meeting of fiduciaries. vhen they#re discussing

wàetàer they should aake an investmentz''

Karpielz oRepresentativee tâe trastees could take in... thqy

could have an internal policy to take any of that into

accoant if they vish: but the sole or the primary reqard
i
I that they must have is for tàe beneficiaries.l

Greizanz H%ell. 1... 5o, you are saying. if I am correct and

youAre. in a sensey the drafter of thise that it is your

intent that those factors nay lawfully be considered by a

fiduciaryy factors sucà as investment in Illinois property

or Illinois corporationse the history in terzs of

l ironmental factors of a corporatione tàe violation ofenv
fair employment practices by a coKpaRy: tNat khose are

issues that Ehey coul4 take into consideration in choosing
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or in rejecting aa investuent in a yublic open discqssioa

of investnents. an; tîat they vould not thereby subject@

I tàemselves to any liability. Is tbat right?l

Karpiel: I'They can consider any of thosew as long as their sole

 consid... or their primary consideratioa is the prudent

 investment of tbe beueficiaries funds.''
Greinan: lso. that in a sense tàen. as you use the vords :solely

j in the interest'. thates really pri*arily in the interest
 is vhat you#re really saying. Is that rigàt? %e11e you

say it... because they don't pick up the...'I

Karpielz tllell. sone of tbe language...n

Speaker Petersz /One... Excuse me. 0ne question at a time.

Representative Karpiel.fl

Karpiel: 41... language in tâe... that you're Ieferrinq to is part

of t:e definition of the prqGent person rqle and taken from

àEISâ. tbe feGeral... tke federal zct. 'be: can take tbe

rest of tkose consideratioas un4er aGvisemqlt alsow''

Greiman: 'Iso. tàat tkey could take thea and consider then and

thate in essencey tàen they can..wtheir test really.

althougà it may not indicate it directly. is that. vhile

they pri/arkly xust always be concerned wikh tbe

beneficiariese they can take these otber things into

consideratîone other social policy decisions into

consideration. nkay. :hat... Thank youe very nuc:, for

the record. I appreciate thakal'

Speaker Petersz Dfurtber discussionz zepresentative Cbbesen-p

Ebbesen: ''Yesy would tàe sponsor yieldz't

Karpielz 'Iïes.l'

Xbbesenz lfes, I have a ratàer lengthy report here fro/ the

actuary for t:e Pension taws cozmission. and does the Bill.

in its present fora now relative to their analysis... @ell.

just let me read this to you and thmn per:aps you can

respond to me. 1...1:
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i Karpielz lkell. before you go on khoqgk. zepresentative, I

l believe. . . Are you referring to senator col4stein4s report?;
!

E Ee àas told us tàat he is writing a revised report, since

the àœendment has gone on.l'

ibbesen: $'Hm is. T%en. I would suggest you take i: out of the

record 'til ve get a càance to see that report./

Aarpielz pI'd rather...l'

Ebbesenz ''Vou:d rather run wit: it nog. Is that the idea?''

Karpiel: N'he A/endaent was designed...''

fbbesenz lllt vould appear to pe tàaty since tkat zaendment... if

tàe actuary for the Pension Laws Commission wants to give

yoû a revised reporte it miqht kelp aore of us ko cast aI

more intelAigent vote, and I would just recom/end tàat you

take it out of the record or suggest tbat yoq do.''

Karpiell '':e did the àmendment to comply with his original

report. I Just as soon not take it out of tàe recold,

Sir.''

Ebbesen: ngell, 1et ze ask you some qqestions then. if I migàt.

It says in here thatg if the restrictions on investïents

are eliminated, tNe trustees of the retireaent systez, of

course, are under a lot of pressure as to yàere those

dollars are invested; and. for the keneïit of the 'ezbers

of t:e âssembly, you knovy yoq#re talking sonewàeree you

knove handreds of millions of dollars for these various

systens tkat are includede and it says in here tàat t:e

wider qse of poole; and co-mingle; fqnds tn all aspects of

real estate development. Does that providee vith your

l àmendment. tsat tuey can take tsese and start speculating
in real estate, vith the revision of thïs Bil1?II

Karpielz ''I don't believe that you could use the uord,

necessarilyy speculate in real estate. They can use it.'l

Zbbesenz lThey can Qse it for that purpose-M

Karpielz lTàey can invest in real estate-/
!

1
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l ''well. vltsout getting into a long dissertation. z...Ebbesen:I
!

 'ou knov. tàis Bill is very coaplicated. The fact that t:e
actuary for +he Pension Laws Commissionv Senator Goldstein:

is cozing upe based on the Bill as azendede wità a nev

! analysis and opinion; but. in my opinion. all over Ehisi

coqntrye in every state in the Union. you knov,

everybody... the nost... the greatest reservoir of dollars

available are with pension funds. And it's not just the

State of Illinois. Tkeylre in tàe 49 other states and khe

Federal Governaents and to me to bave legislation like

this, githout the Sponsor being willing to take it oqt of

the record so ve cau get an âctuary's viewpoint. anotàer

analysis based on wàat tbe Pension Lags Comaission and

tàeir posture with somet:ing of t:is magnitude, at Ehis

point and time. I vould encourage a 'no' vote. because I

tbiak that t:e Bill *ay be very vell intended: b?t I't not

so surey in tàe final ana lysise that the cracàs and +he

loopholes in tkere yàere that money could go..wvould be

 vell intended for the people vho vould be the recipients of
those dollars vhen they step across that thrmshold for

retirepent. And I think veere asking an avful lot of Ehese

meœbers on these various boar4s to make these decisions;

andy to *ee I just tàiak tàat the Bill sàould be defeated

today and put oh Postponed Consideration./

Speaker Petersz lFurther discussion? Representative Stuffle.n

stuffle: Hles: Kr. Gpeaker and seaberse yesterdar. on Second

Reaëing: I aske; tbe Sponsor a series o: queskions

regarding t:e Amendment placed on the Bill. :y concern was

to make sure that, iq putting t*e prudelt person rule ia

here and Kaking definitions with regard to tàe fiduciary

responsibilities of the trustess and of investïent

managers, that ge weren't overstepping the bounds of the

legialatl oa that we passe; in tàe last yeare in two caaes
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! i larly; the first of which vas an expansion of tàei part cu

r autàority to invest in Mortgage secqriky pass-tbrouqh

agreeœents and secondlye and most importantlyw tàe

recodification of the investlent aathority of virtqallyE

tvo-tbirds of +he systems in the state. Tàat vas

accomplished in tâe fall of the year and signed by the

I Goveraor in Bouse Bi1l 795. Nou, I don't tàink. àaving

looàed at this Bill an; Aaving talked to +he Sponsor,

having talked to the Governor's Gffice. havilg talked to

varioas pension systens and fqnds and effected partiesy I

don't think this Bill goes too far. I thinke in fact. this

Bill is necessary in its application to that B&11... those

Bills ve passed last year to spell ou+ the prudent person
!' rule to make it cleac tkat these investmeats can be lade#

in the type of things we intende; tbea to be made in. to

zake it clear that t:e responsibilitiese on one hand, arel
still there on the part of t:e trustees or in the casë

vhere the y have investment zanaqerse on their part. But on

! tbe otEer hanë. to Make it perfectly cleare tooe that ue're

attemptiRg, in a tize vhen it's difficqlt to put togethqr

tbe aecessary zoaey for the pay-outs even of these systems:
!

and the necessary money to keep t:e unfunded liabilities

l froë growing ever increasingly large
e to have a source of

I
: Ione y at higker interest rates and bigher yields tkan we

have nov. For too loog we've been too restrictive. ke.ve

been putting money in seven and eight and the lucky tenI

k percent port,ozlos vhen. in ,acv. .,e vec, day ue pass +sor
zortgage pass-through agreelent for exa/pleg we could have

j iuveste; that ;ay tbrough t*e systems in f uH y insured
1 ass-throug: agreements in a 15.8:% portf olio. I rise lnP

support of tàe Bill f or t:e Ieasons cited. Tàis is a good

Bill. I 've served on the Pension I,axs Comzission. 1: ve

had real reservations about this type of i4ea in the pasty
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 because it *as too open-ended. It had too aany loopholes,
too many crackse too many flavs to fall between. I don't

 think this Bill d oes. I think this 5il1. at this tiœe an4

place in I llinoisv is needed. I thinà that there àave been

sone scare tactics on tàe part of soœe gào maybe

legitimately feel the Bill goes too far. Tàey scared some

of the older annuitants of the systems into lriting us

letters. I received many in opposition to tbe Bill. Iêve

 written thez bacà to tell them I ion4t think there are
 flavs in it. ke've looked at this for years and years and

years; andg vità all due resect to Representative Ebbesen,

I think he's got so/e legitiaate concerns. but I think

they#re oFercoze in this Bill and it ough't to be passed
1
l toda y. For tàe sake of tàe systeasg the annuitants: tàe

ezployees already there. it's important that we increase

the yield of the syste/s and it's clear to t:e public. the

pensionersy everyone. tàe investlent managers and t*e

trustees that they have t:e obligation to do the job to

invest in the best securities they can, but they also have

tNe testrickkons upon tke? ko Go it in tNe right manaec;

ande this Bill does that. I ask for an 'ayee vote-n

Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz 'lTbank yoa. :r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. I vould concar in Eepresentative stuffle's copaents

an4 coamend the Sponsor for bringiag this Biil before us.

The Bill has been criticized froa the right and tàe left.

The Bill has keen held not to provide for broad enough

aathority for tàe pension trustees to invest; ande on the

other hande it's been criticized as haviag authority that's

far too broad. I vould suggest that t:e prudent nan rule is

a good standard. It is a measurable standard and is a

standard that provides adeguate protection for the

long-terw interests of the beneficiaries of the pension
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fund. and I vould also argue that. in tàe long runy tâe

single most important thing that this 9i11 does, and it

coald really have a revolutionary impact. because we#re

simply going to find it extraordinarlly difficqlt to Kove

I money in to the real estate market to aake it possible to

i zortgage real estate in this country and in this state.
!

The one financial institution, the one kin; of institution

that cqrrently has monqy over a long enough period of time

that it can afford to take tàe short tern risks of putting

Money into real estate mortgage lnvestment are the pension

fands; aade unless we provide a *ay to recycle tàat pension

fund money into the aortgage aarkety ve are going to be

very strapped and Geprived of loney for real estate in the

state. 5ov I would argqe that this Bil1 is t:e only kind

of vehicle thake in tàe long run. provides soae àope for

! bringing zortgage rates downy and I would certainly urge!

support on the Bill. I vould urge a green vote.l

Speaker Petersz NReprqsentative... àny further discussion? There

being none. Representative Karpiely to close.''

ïarpiel: Hïesy thank you, Ladies and Genklemen of the nouse. I

I tàink tàa t House lill 2516 ïs an excelient Bill. I tàink
i

that it *il1 provide for... to help our statees economy by
i
; providing for funds to be pumped into local investmentsy

I particularly the ùome... àome mortgage markete and I also
1
I think that it provides a safe and careful attendance of tàe
I
(

'

j funds of the participaats in these systems to tàe prudent
I person rule. And I would ask for your *aye' vote.''

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative Diprima. do you seek recognition?

The qqestion is, 'shall Hoase Bill 2516 be adopted?'.

Those in favor xill signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. dave a1l voted wbo

wish? Have all voted gho wish? Have al1 Foted *ho wisb?

Taxe the record, :r. cierk. On this guestion there are 139
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I
voting 'aye'. 17 voting 'nay*. 3 voting epresent.. This

I Bill baving received a constltutional Aajorityy is àerebyI #

declared passed. noase Bill 2536. Representative Klemm.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerà O'Brien: pnouse Bill 2536. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Uniform Commercial Code. Tàird neading of tàe Bill./

Klemm: œThank you. :r. speaker anë 'embers of the Bouse. nouse

Bill 2536 is designed to put a cap on the amount a merchant

nay collect as a fee for handliag disàonored or bad checàs

; withoat going to court. The General àsselbly has already
1
l authorized reasonable handling feesy attorneys fees andI

court costs in court cases associated vith bad càecks.

House Bill 2536 defines ten Gollars as t:e maximux the

retailer 2ay chargg vithout going to coert. This will

eli/inate tâe necessity of a merchant to prove àis actual

cost each tile Ne collects a fee of under tea Gollars for

dishonore; checks. This is a maximum aœoqnt and does not

I require nerchants to charge any specific feee aad I move
its adoption-'l

Speaker Peters; nzny discussion? Representative Kelly. Dick

Eelly.e

Kellyz ''Yes. Kr. Speakerg I woqld like to ask khe Bepresentative

to yield to a question or two.'f

speaker Petersz 'tHe iadicates he will.M

Kelly: l'Pepresentative Kleame are these càecks you:re talking

about those that are negotiated or cashed at local

business establishments and tàat coae back to the owners of

these establisàzents?ll

Kleœzz tlïese it would-u

Kelly: ''In okher wordsy if an indiFidual vere to cash a cbeck at

a local grocery store fore say. 50 dollars, it vould permit

t:e establish/ent to... to charge a *en Gollar fee or fine

to that dishoaore4 ckecke to tbat person w*o negotiated theI
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ezsexajj
 ''gell basicallye if a purchaser of supplies were to giveKlellz .

a check tàat doesnet have enoug: aoney in t:e baaky aa4 the
I

retailer has to go out and make collection Falla and send
I letters and everything else. yesy it vould allow him to
I

collect up to ten dollars for :is cost of doing tàat.fl

 Xelly: ''@h# Gon4t tNey just hot casb t:e càeck for thex next tàme
 

.
.i ? .,lle comes n

 . Klemmz lgelle sonêtiœes you may pa y your purcàases wità a check.

1 I don't knov. 'aybe you :ave a charge account vith a

I merchant; an4. if yoq give :im bad checks, of course
I
: 4obvlously. he s got to start callinq you an4 collecting,

obviously. He probably gill collect vitàout cbarging 7ou

any œoneye because he ànovs of you. tet's say you do qet a

bad check as a merchant from soœeboGy xho is definitely

trying to jqst rip ,oû off xit: it. %elly you can go an;

collect it: ande if not. you can collect your ten dollars,

if you villy or you go to court and proceed witb atkorneys

fees anG everything else to try to do it as yol normally

vould-/

Kellyz 'lghere did you cole up vith tàe ten Gollars as an amouatz

Was tàat settled on by... initially in the 3il1 aad then

the Commi ttee tkought t:at vas a proper figure?n

Kleœnz 'l9el1: sope people reall: asked for 25 dollars as the

actual cost of trying ko collect on a bad check. Ten

dollars ?as somewhat of an arbitlary figqre of what it

vould be fair and reasonablew/

Kelly: nThank you.l'

àpeaker Petersz eRepresentative Kosinski./

Kosinskiz Okill tEe Aepresentative yiel; to a couple questions7n

Speaker Peters: ''âre you on?l

Kosinskiz >It vas my understanding that presently oar statutes

contain a provision whereine if a person issues a check
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vithout funds to cover that checkw knowinglyy he is either

guilty of a misdemeanor or a felony.l

Speaker Petersz o/epresentative Klemm.l

Kosinskiz l'Is that correct./

j Klez/z ''ïes. I believe that's correct.l
i Kosinskil 'lAlrighk. In addition: I understan; tNat the ' snall

Clains Coqrt. in sitaations such as thisy *111 process atl
I no càarge-''

K1eR*: 'IWelle that's correct.''

Kosinskiz lThene if that's the recoqrse of the aerchant to qo to

the Snall claims C oqrt and: before a Judqev get

restitution. vhat is tNe cNarge factor for? I don't

understand-/

Klemœ: *9ell: the tiœe expendeG b y the lerchant to try to collect

prior to going to a Small Clains Court is inFolved. Aight

now. he voald have to go ko the Slall Claims Court Judge

and sayy #ludgee I Kade four phone calls. I sent four

letters. TNe cost of ly secretary anG everything else

would be involved.. ât least nog he could go therq and

say. 'Judge. ten dollars is the collqction fee that I'R

asàing for, plus the 29 dollars for t:e bad check'y or

Whatever it 1ay bey and t*e Court coal; rqle tbat.d'

Kosinskiz l'ell, I just think thate as a Rerchanty my tize is

gorth aboqt 270 iollars an bour; ani. if I Nave to qo down

j to tbe Small Claims Courk to get.. aad then get ten bucks
ia aGGitionv it doesn't come out.'l

Kleœmz tlgelly if àeês not a corporationy be possibly couldy as an

j individûal proprietor, zaybe be could go to a saall claius
on Zis ovn aad try to collect; otàeruisey àe would be

going. As Me sayy the Bill now allovsy t:e legislation now

allovs reasonable expenses. attorneys 'ees and everything

elsee to collect now so tîat, if t:e expenses were to...

you knov, the charge for the expense of tàe check wkere he,

i
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subsequenklye vanted

courte in the existing legislation passe;

to hire you to colleck for it. the

by t*e General

âsseœbly, yould allov that. Sov it vould be far in excess

of ten dollars of his expenses-/

Kosinskiz I'@as this a Bill you personall; generate; or vas it

generated by sole otber soûrce'œ

Klemn: uI'* sorryy I 4idn't hear you.l

Kosinski: ïlnov vas this Bill generated? 9as it your Bill out of

your head or did it coœe from someonez''

Kletml ''xo. t:e retail mercbants reguested..-p

Kosinski: nRetail Kerchants reqqested this?/

Klezm: ''Yes./

Kosinskiz ''ànd they stipulated ten dollars? Tiaes œust be tough.

Thanà you./

xlemmz /It is. Times are tough-'l

speaàer Peters: lAepresentative Fiel.''

Pielz 'lI pove the previoas question, dr. Speaker.l

5 peaker Petersz lThe question isy eshall the previaus question be

put?'. 'kose in favor will signify by saying :ayegy

opposed 'no.. In the opinion of tàe càaire tàe 'ayes: have

ik. The ëayes' have it. Eepresentative Klema. to close-''

xlez/z pgell. I certainly tàink nobody wishes that tàe consumer

speaàer

sboqld pick up the cost of expenses of a merchant trying to

collect on bad ckecks on those who are trying to defraudg

if yoq villv aerchants. Thisy at least. puts tàe proper

charges on those vho are passing those poor checks, and I

just sizply ask for your favorable vote.l

Petersz louestion ise #5:a11 Eouse Bill 2536 be

a doptqd?'. Those ia favor will signify by votiag 'aye'.

those opposed by voting Jnay'. :r. Clerk. Voting is

0Pe n. Have all voted #ho visà? Representative Neffe to

his vote. Ome œinutew/explain

Neffz ''Thank yoq. Mr. speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Tàis *as brought up here to tbe costy this ten

dollar cost. The average cost of collecting bad checks for

any financial inskitution runs up to 20 and 25 dollars.

'herefore. the ten dollar fë/ is a reasonalle fee. and I

don't know how ve can object to it-fl

speaker Petersz lRepresentatlve steczo. to explain his vote.''

Steczo: nTùank youe ;r. speaker. In explaining ay 'no' votey I

vould jqst point oqk that this Billy altàoug: intended to

be permissive. actually by reading the synopsise it seems

that ve are setting an actual azount of ten dollars. The
1

synopsis ia our Digest shows 'the actual cost of ken

dollars or vhichever is greater'. gEen I valk into tke

supermarket at home and they àave a siqa tàat sayse IBad i

câecks - youell have to pay a charge of $7.50:. and it

seels to ae. right nowe these business establishments can I

câarge anything they visà. soe I really 4uestion the I

necessity of House Bill 2536.*

Speaker Peters: MEepresentative Leviny to explain àis vote. Have

all voted v:o wish? Have all voted ?ào vish? Take tàe

recoxG. hr. Clerk. On this questïon tàere are 122 voting

'aye', 26 voting 'nay'e 12 voting 'presente. This Bill.

having received the Constitutional dajority, is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 2539. Representative Huskey.

Rea; tàe 3112. :r. Clerk-e

Clerk o'grieaz 'Inouse Bill 2539. a Bill for an zct concerning tax

exe/ptions. Third Reading of *he B1ll.e

Speaker Petersz naepresentative Buskey.'l

Huskeyz f'Tàank you, 8r. speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. nouse Bill 2539 attempts to close a loopkole in

sales tal. currentlyy religious and charitable groups are

exe/pt frow paying sales tax. nnfortunatelye many

so-called c:qrches have sprung up vàose main function is

solely to provide a tax loophole for its newbers. I kao..
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becaûse as many of you kaoue Ieve beea or4ained in severalI

of these so-called churches. These groups merely require

a check. in most casese to ordain a person as a ministery

bishopy or cardinal and etcetera. 1he title depends on how

h much a person ls villing to pay. Tbey usqally provide you
with ste p-bl-step instructions bov to... :ov to avoid

taxesy such as rigàt heree a booklet 'on-profitable Can Be

I Profitabà,. All that is reguired is two more people. a
!

secretary and a treasurer. besides yourself for t:e
I' so-called church to start takin: advantage of tax lavs.

Iour notto is to Iake the tax laws vork for you iRstea; of

vorkiag against you. This :ill tries to closm a loophole

to these groups in t:e sales Eax. The sales tax gould be

amended to define religious organizations as 'a group that

exists for predoninant purposes of holding or sponsoring

religious activities or education. xith no aember of khe

religion receiving moaetary benefite except in tàe fora of

a reasonable salary for the services rendered.. I realizq

the difficulty in defining what religion is. The

definition... If the definition is too restrictiFe it

voald probably be thrown out by the courts. Eowever: tbe

definition is relatively kroad. lhere is no gay any

I establishe; religious organization couid be inclqded or be
I
I
i hurt by tàis Biil. I do not tkink.. but I do think it

gould be a first step in closiqg the door on the people

using the lord 'religion' solely to take advantage of tax

laws for themselves. The language in tàis Bill is taken

from a rule in the :evenqe Departaent in Pennsylvania that

vas adopted to do the same tkinq that I'* krying to do.

The language is oae of the lesa restrictive provisions I

àave seen from other statese and I believe it firmly to be

reasonable and constitutional. The Illinois Departzent of

1 aevenue cannot determtae :ov many sales tax exeapt. .. :ov
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j many of these are exempt froœ sales taxy because they are
l made to a religious group. noxever. from œy ovn

experiences with Iail order churchese I knov that tbe salesl
k tax is being evaded by using the Dames 'religion' and
1
I whatever t:e aKount. For an example. I have here froa t:e
I

Department of Revenue purcâases nade by title Fehiclesy
I
1 such as automobiles. Host of these vans vere 24,959
iI dollars

. Several Cadillacs rqnning anywhere frok 29.000
i

dovn ta 16.788. Snovzobiles. Kotorcycles. trailers,
I

campersy travel trailers and etcetera an4 on and on. a1l

l zes tax exempt, and thls .ould... tsks .as taken zrou thesa

1 records of t:e Department of Revenue by religioqs

organlzations. I:m not saying all of these are taken by

people t:at veren't eatitle; to them. dany of t:em vere.I
!

bœt kNere also was certain purchases here tùat are la4e byI

the tax cheats. If you fello/ 'ezberse my colleagues, vill

vote 'yes' on this Bill. it vill bring in tax revenue that

tNe state's beiug Geprive; of by lack of action on our part

to start closing sole of the loopholes t:at are wide and

1 open to the sàarpies
. :r... :r. speaker and Laiies and

Gentlemeh of the noase. I move for your favorable voteswl'

Speaker Petersl Nàny discussion? Bepresentative Jaffe./

Jaffez IlYes, vould the Gentleman yield for a guestion'/

Speaker Peters: >:e inGicates ke wi1l.11

Jaffe: ''Yeahv I algays have great fear and hesitancy ghen ve
(

'

start to deflne religion according to tàe statutes. 0ne of

tbe things thatls sort of interesting over àeree Herb, is

that you say tkat it's a 'group of body of persons

creatively existing for the predominant purpose of holding,

con4ucting or sponsoring religious activities or education

vitàout profit.u so officerse members or shareholderse

except as reasonable compensation for ackual services'.l
h Isnlt that the defiaition that you use?l
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Hqskeyz ''Xes, tàat's tàe definition-''
1

Jaffez 'lsoe if there vere a minister that was a qetting

trelendous amount of zoneyy in fact, we could àoldy tàrough

the... through this particular Bill if ve thought tàat that

j amount of money was outrageous. say it was Billy Graham or
say it was the Eeverend, you knove Falgeil. an; they get

tremendous sums of money. If ve don't think that that's

actually reasonable compensation for tbeir servicms, ve

can: in fact. declare that that vas nok a reliqious qroup,

according to your Bill. Isn't that correct?l

Hqskeyz l'No. that isn't correct. becaûse Ee uas perforaing... He

a11 knov that Billy Graham and those type people are

performing a religious service-''

Jaffe: 'l:ell. let me speak to the Dill. I tàink that wàat you're

saying ise in facty false. You say 'except as reasonable

compensation for actual service'. Tàat gets the state

involved in the business of determining g:at is actualg

reasonable compensation for miaistersy or rab:is or anyone

else: an4 I don't tàink that tNe state ouqht to be involved

in that, nor do I believe t:at the state ought to be

involved in t:e business of defïning wkat is a religion and

l what is not a religion. Qell intentioned as your :ill na#
l be, I think it ls nonetseless unconstitutlonal. and I thlnkI
. it would... It really is foolish for us to rusb forward
I

into this area and for us to try to define what is religion
I

an4 what is not religion, what is reasanable compensation

for a minister, vhat is aot reasonable co* pensation for a

minister and telling tàe people out tbere h@w khey should

practice their religion and what religion actually consists

of. I tbink tàat this Bi11 is a blatant Bill. It violates

the Constitution of tàe onited statese and I think it ought

to be defeated.''

r Speaker Danielsz llrurther discussion? Representative Greiman.
!
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âlright. Representative Prestona'f
i
1Prestoat Nkoûl; tNe Gentleman yiel; for a questionzo

1Gpeaker Petersz ''ne indicates he vill. Give t:e Gentleman your
attention.'l

Prestonl l'Representative nuskey. vould it...''

Speaker Petersz onepresentative Prestony excuse le one second.

The 'embers tàat Raking inquiriese 1et le iLdicake ibat t:e

Senate haa acted on the legislation that ve have sent over.

Tàey have refused to recede and ask for the appointnent of

a Confereace Coaœiktee. ke are nov avaiting that

particular Kessage from tbe senate so tbat it can be read

into the recorde and ve will continue on gitâ Hoase Bills.

Third Reading andy hopefully as indicate; earlier. veêll be

out at a very reasonable hour. Hopefully. not too much

longer. sov that is vhere we are. Don'k send oute because

ve vill be gettilg oqt... ia Rot too long. proviGe; that

iessage gets here. That is what we are waiting on.

Proceedy Representative Preskonwl:

Preston: t'Thank youe :r. speaker. aepresentative Huskeyy would

it be t*e Department of Revenuels responsibility to
1d

qtermine wâetàer or nok t:e predominant purpose of this j
I

organization vas the holding of soae religious activity or

perforwing religious educationaa ;
l

nuskey: nïes.n

iPreston: ''lnd would the gepartment of Aevenue have to hire

additional specialists to make tbat Getermination?/ I

Euskeyz llSoy tkey àave a legal staff./ 1
l

Prestonz $'9eIly they have a legal staff, but do they have so/e !

religioqs staff that îoqlâ enable tbe? to go to an '

ization an4 determine. fron the carryings-on of that 1organ
1

organization: whether or not t:e activities constitutes 11
religioqs activities or not?/

'lTîe Departaent is doin: tàat throug: its ieqal staff-/ 1Hqskeyl
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Preston: ''so, is it your contemplation that the Departaent of

Regenue gould send its lavyers out to observe the

activities. pqrported by an organization to be religious

activities. to see vàether indeed those are religious

activities?'l

E uskeyz t'Rellv ites Qy observation that the Departaent of

zevenuey as much as any ot:er Department. no one wants to

interfere vith any religious organization. 'o one vants to

interfere vith thatw.-'' I
!

Preston: ''Eow...how...'' 1
1nuskey: ''... the only purpose that we want to interfere with and

see if it's a fraudy if ites... if theyere using the word

'religionêg not religion. but if they are qsing the vord

'religion' as a cloak to defrauë the state ot its sales

tax./

Preston: Mokay. I understand that#s the pqrpose. and it's a

laqdable purpose. Ky only problea is a aeans to that end.

I*m not sure that this Bill or any Bill could accomplisà

tàat vitkout interfering gith the... gith religious

freedoms and constitutional libertiese and ay question is

pointed at hog the Department of :evenuey today,

determines, or does any Department determine vhether or not

there is a religious activity enabling an organization to

obtain an exeaption.n

nuskeyz l@elly this is very... these lavs are not restrictiFe on

any religion. They#re probably, as vm càecked... checked

Texas laks. 'issouri lavsy a1l the states are looking into

this nov. because theyere realizing the rip off that

they#re losing these tax dollars. ZFen tàe Federal

Governzent is looking into this. Tàis is prokably as least

restrictive as ve can grite a Bill vitàout hurting

religion. :e're not out to hurt anybody's religion. T:is

is merely a Bill for t*e Department of ievenue to stop the
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frau; of sales tax. sncb as in tbis book and youzrel
l velcoœee any of you are velco/e to look at it and-.-'l
i

Preston: londer.... Pnder this Bill: Representativep coulG Ie
!

tomorrov, state that I have received a vision or I#* hoping

 to receive some vision froz above and start selling my

 bookiet that I vrite up in a hazf an :our to people and be

able to sell theme vi Ehout having to pay any sales taxe or

j could I sayy tozorrog: that I'2 starking a nev chqrc: or a
l new synagogue and I vant to sell atones as religious

articles to people aniv from the sale of tàose, would I be

exempt from sales tax if I calle; t:e Bepartaent of Eevenue

 and told tseu thas I.a a càurcbz.
aaskey: %9el1y it isn't sales ta x that yoa would pay. It's sales

+ax that the purchaser voqld pay. @hen... It doesn't

restrict you fron selling your articles vhatsoegerol

Preston: o5o@ hut could I start a chqrch tomorrov and start

selling without paying the... start selling articles

witbout paying the state... the sales tax that.-.l'

Eqskeyz RIf itRs a church uitb tbe purpose of a chqrch for trhe

purpoae of re ligion an4 it certainly woul4n't be hard to

detect. If it's for the purpose of frauGe ik woqldn't be

hard to detect.''

Prestonz 'Ikell. ay gueation is really àog vould the Department of

:evenue make this detection? goqld rhey send soœebody out

to observe xàat it is I'I doing. or wEat would khey do? I

nean, :ow gould tàis enable... hov voold this stop fraud

beyond vhat is possille to cozmit fraudulently nov'ë

Huskeyz aTkey Kigbt or khey migbt detect a pattern froœ the type

of re ligion likq al1 tEqse orGinations certilicates such as

I have :ere that I passe; out and showed you people-H

Prestonz 'lKay I speak to the Billv 5r. Speaker'/

Speaker Petersz lproceede Sir.''

Preston: 111... I very Rucà respec: E:e Sponsor of this Biilg and
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I know full Well that he has spent long hours and made a

very decent and sincere attempt to attack a problem t:at is

of great concern to many peoplew myself included. Xothing

aakes ne angriere and I'm sqre that others can sax the same

in tbis Body. than seeing a large Caëillac or a tincoln 1
I
1continental or a serceies Benz ëTive by wit: C# plates on
i

haritable orqanization or lthen
v knowing that that c 1

individual can afforG a very costly zeans of 1
I

transportation. I'm suree in addition to thaty tbose are

visible signs of potential abuses. Iêm sure there are soze

invisible signs of very real abuses. and it angers me. It j
upsets me. It causes me a great deal of concern, 1

1especially since there are ckarities that are going very

vanting todayy more so than in years passed vith the

cutbacks at the federal and state level. But the otàer

side of tâe coin is to perzit State Government to delve

into vbat constitutes a religious activity, vàat j
constitutes a religious organization and the activities of

a religious organizatione vàich ones are legikimake. vhich

ones are illegitizatew vkich ones are entitle; to tax j
!

exempt statusy which organizations are not entitled to tax l

exezpt status, is an area that the state should not be

hey coald not !involved in, because tàey cannot properly or t ' 

j
even hope to do it in a proper aanner; because. I donêt 'I

think the lags of the Dnited states permit aay involvement

in that area by the state. #or that reasone I1m going to

vote agaànst thàs Bkl1, notvitNstanding that I have the

utmost respect for the Sponsore wEo has œade a Fery real

attempt to deal with this proklem. and I encoarage those of

you here who also respect the Sponsor. to not 1et :im do
isoaetbing khat. in his heartv he would ke doing incorrectiy I
I

and please vote 'no' on this :ill.I' :
I
I

Speaxer Petersl ''Representative Tuerk.'l 1
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Tqerkz III woge the previous question-'l

 speaker Peters: lThe question is. 'Shall the previous guestion be
l 4 àll tsose in fa vor vkll signlfy by saying zaye..pqt? .

those opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of tNe Chait: tbe

4ayes' have it. Xepresentative nusàeye to close./

Huskeyz ''#ell. tadies and Gentlemen. this B1ll is not designed to

hurt anyone's religion. It has no thought of involving

ltself in the First âmendment. This Bill ia designed only

to cNeck tNe taK cNeats tEat ate usinq t:e xord 'reliqion'

to beat the state out of the sales tax that you and I have

to make up for for the cheats. Soe fellov colleagues, I

ask for your favora:le vote-''

speaker Petersz e'The question ise 'Shall House Bill 2539 pass?'.

'kose in favor vill signify by voting *aye'. those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Eepresentative Iourell. to emplain bis

votewœ

Yourellz 'IThank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. I

understand kàat the Sponsor of tàis legislation is now an

oriained minister. an; I donlt knov vhat faitâ t:at is in;

bute at any rate, I knov that Ee Qriges a veryy gery fine

Lincoln carg and I certainly donet vank to see him going

dovn the àighway with a CV plake on that car simply because

now kegs an ordained minister of soae churck. znd the

otber thing I tàink tàat is inportant is that the

neparàmenf of Revenae. accotding to t*e statutes, already

has the responsibility to ferret out those vho are not

paying their proper sales tax. Nox. I don't know what this

3i1l kill Go to enforce the Department of aevenue. Re Just

turned dovn a Bill to provide œore aqditors and aore tax

collectors for kbe Departoent; aniy it xeAre going to have

tàe Department going out on the byvays and hiqàwa#s in the

haRlets of this state to find out what churches are

iegitiœate and vhat churches are not legitiaate: in order

 I2c2 1
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to find out whether t:ey#re paying t:eir fair share of the

sales taxe I would suggest that... (cut o;f)...'I

speaker Petersz Onave al1 voted gho vish? Have all voted *:o

1 vish? Take the record: :E. Clerk. Dn this guestion... On
r
i this qqestion there are 90 votlng 'aye'. 35 voting 'nayêe

11 voting 'present'. gepresentative Koeblery what...

i Koehler votes *aye'. T:e vote hasn'tno... Eepresentat ve(

'

i beea announced yet. tet's not go too far. Klemm 'aye'.!

l zay other additions? xulas. xalas eaye'. Doyle 'ayeê.
Stieàl 'aye'. Mr. Clerk. do you have all these? Cissy.

C. X. Stieàl. Celeste. Barr :aye'. RalpE Bunn 'aye.. Is

that it? Representative Bullocke you're... 1:11

recognize... ïesy fine. âny other changes before we go to

zepreseûtative Preskon for tke vmrification?

Representakive Darrov. Darrov. Kr. Clerkg fro? 'ayee...n
l

Darrokz *'No:.''

Speaker Peters: $1... to 'no'. Eold on a second. Darrog. :r.

Cierk. do you have t:at7 eron 'aye? to 'aoe? Cqllerton

froœ 'aye: to 'no.. aepresentative Sornowicz is an

addition. Kornowicz 'aye'. Is that it now? :r. Clerk,

t:e coqnt. I've got 96. T*e... lake the record. You got

t:at? There are 96 voking 'aye'e 35 voting 'nay'. 11

voting fpresent'. iepresentative Preston asks for a

verification of the zffiraative Xoll. Zxcuse me.

Representative DaFis.?

Davist NThank you, Kr. speaker. Svitch Ke froa 'no' to 'ayel.l

Speaker Petersz lDavis froœ 'no' to êaye'. It is 97 affirzative

votes. :epresentative Preston. gelle u:y Gon't *e...9ov.

ve got a Roll Call. I got into trouble doing that once
l before. zepresentative Slape. Representative Slape

from--.'l

Siapez ''froz 'yes' to Apresent'.ll

Speaker Petersz Neïes' to 'present.. 96. Noge Bepresentative
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I nuskey. wàat is...''
I
i k ''lould you poll the absentees?l: us eyz
;

speaàer Peters: nàlright. Alright. ve're starting at 96. Poll
l
! of t:e àbsentees. Proceed. :r. clerk.ll

l ,srienz ''Poll of t:e âbseatees
. âbra/son. Bacnes.clerk OI

ï

'

Beatty. Bradley. Capparelli. Deuster. Dipriza. Epton.I
1 Farley. Garmisa. Getty. Giglio. nallstrom. Hanaàan.

I nenry. nuff. Jones. Kane. Katz. Klepa. 'artire.1
.

:cclain. 'cGreu. Kcpike. durpày. O'Brien. Pechous.
I
! Eonan. Stearney. E. G. Steele. Telcser. J. J. ëolf.

Sam Rolf. :r. speaker./

Speaker Peters: lproceed vità a verification of the affirmative.

i Representative Preston, prepare. The Clerk vill move
l
I along. as they say. Proceed. :r. Clerk-'l
I

Clerk o'Brien: làcàerzan. Alstat. Barkhausen. Barr. Bartulis.
!
' 3ell. Bianco. Birkinbine. Boucek. Catania.

i Christensen. Collins. Conti. Daniels. Davis. Deuchler.

Dozico. nonovan. Doyle. Jack Dunn. John nunn. Balph

Dann. Ebbesen. Bving. Faveil. Flinn. Virqiniai
Frederick. Dwight Friedrich. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock.

Hannig. Hastert. noffaan. Hoxsey. Hu4son. guskey. Jim

1 selley. olck xelly. xociolko. xoe:ler. xornowicz.

Kosinski. Krska. Kulas. Kustra. taHood. Laurino.I
l techovicz. Ieon. Leverenz. toftus. dacGonald. Kadigan.
p 'argalqs. 'autino. Nays. dcâuliffe. KcBroom.l

sccornick. 'cdaster. Te; seyer. 2. J. Neyer. 'iller.

Kulcaàey. leff. Olson. Ozella. Piel. Eea. Reed.

Bigney. Robbins. Eopp. Sandquist. schraeder. Earry

Smith. Irv Smith. Stanley. C. :. Stiehl. Stqffle.

Sganstrom. Iate. Terzicà. Topinka. Tuerk. 7an nuyne.

Vinson. Vitek. Qatson. %hite. Rikoff. Rinchester.

@oodyard. Zitoe and Zxick.*

Speaker Peters: ''Depresentative... Br CAerke Representative
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O'Brien lishes to be recorde; as voting 'aye': and

Representative Hanahan vishes to be record/d as voting

Raye'. Eepresentative Ronan.ll

Ronan; 'lïes: Kr. Speaker. ho* az I recordedzl

Speaker Peters: @ïou're not recorded. zepresehtative Honan

wisbes to be recorde; as voting layef. Aok. Eepresentative

Prestony Representative steve 'iller. Jacà nunne O'Brien

and qanaàan vish to be verified. Do tàey have your

permission? You*re verified. Gentlenen. Tâe beginning

county :r. Clerkz'l

Preston: IlXr. Cllrke Ray I witbdrav my verification?l

Speaker Petersl pGentlezan vithdraws. Pepresentative Sandquist:

;r. Clerk. wis:es to change from 'aye' to 'no': and

Representative nenry wishes to be recorded as voting

Henry.H

Benry: l'xo../

Speaker Petersz ..:10:. iepresentative Di... Oh my.

Xepresentative Diprima 'aye'. nepresentative Rhite.

Aepresentative Hudson 'aye' to 'no*. Hudson 'aye: to 'no'.

Tbat's it. @hat tàe count. Hr. Clerk? On this question

tàere are 98 'aye', 39 'no.. Thia Billy havïng received

the Constituttonal Hajority, is bereby Geclare4 passeG.

'essages froa tàe Senate. zxcuse me. Bold on.

nepreseakative... don't leave quick yet. Representative

Bullocke for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Bullockz lkell. Hr. speaker, was going to asà to make an

announcement. #or the purpose of aa announcement-/

Speaker Peters: lcan we hol; that? dessages froœ t*e selate. dr.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: /A sessage from the Senate by :r. Bright,

secretary. 'Nr. Speakery I am directed to infor? the House

of aepresentatives tàat the Senate âas refqsed to recede

from your âmendzent #.3 to a Bi11 of the folloxing titley to
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wit; House Bill #2211. I am further directe; to inform I
1

the Hoqse of Representatives that the senate requests a j
birst Conference Coœaittee. action taken by tbe senate 'ay

13: 1982.1 Kenneth %righte secretary-ll

Speaker Peters: lEesolutions. General Aesolutions. General

Resolutions.n

Clerk O'srien: lnouse Joint Resolution 85e Boger; Hoase

Resolution 908, nasterk et al./

speaker Peters: ''Co/aittee on àssignaents. âgreed Resolutionswn

Clerk O#Brienz ''àgreed Eesolutions. senate Joint :esolution 91,

Griffin; House Resolution 891. goodyard; 893. nyan -

'c3roo/: 89%. Ryan - KcBrooa; 895. Ryan - 'c Broo/; 896:

nyan - xcBroom; 897, Ryan - XcBroo/; 898. zyan - 'czrooa; I
I

899. currie; 900. Leverenz - Zito et a1; 901. Levin et al;

902. Giglio; 903. Irv Szith; 904. Jack Dunn; 905. Bovman;

906, nallock; 907. Terzich et al; 909. Diprima et al; 910. j
i

Yourell; 911y Yourell et al; 912. Bianco.l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Conti.l

Conti: l:r. speaker and Ladies and Genkleœen of the Bousey I move

for the adoption of tàe àqreed Resolutions./

Speaker Petersr nGentleman loves t:e adoption of the Agreed

Eesolutions. Those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed. In the opinion of the Chaiz, the 'ayes' have it.

T:e Resolutions are adopted. Representative @olf. Tke

Gentleman... IS he coning up? Re can't do that today.

ànnouncements? gepresentative Pullen.''

Pnllenz ''The Zxecutive Comnittee và1l meet immediately after
;

adjournment. rather than a half hour after adjournœent in ,

room 114.:1

Speaàer Petersz llixecutive Committee meets iz/ediately after E

aGjoqrntent. rooa 114. Representative Davis. an

announcelent?/ '

Davis: ''Xesv Kr. Speakery the State Govexnment Organization '
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1 d Cozaittee Reeting vill leet tomorrov aorning,1 CPCPSSP

; one-half hour before Session./

speaker Petersz ''State Government..-l

Davis: 'lorganization Coœmittee one-half hour before Session

room...n
:
!
l speaker Petersz lone-half hour before session. Announcements

.i
i
i Representative conti./
i
I Conti: *'r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Ilousey khe

; eople with the vhike kats on this side
. the people vith: P

l tàe black hats on this side will :ave their basketball game
I
: tonigkt at 8:30 at the XKCI. and... ëhat tiae is that?
!

8:30? The basketball gane.''

Speaker Petersz ''Further announcements? :r. Clerk. Death

Resolutions.l'
I

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Joint Aesolution 8Re Irv Szikhe vith

respect to khe menory of John R. 'Jack. Pektiford. nouse

Resolution 882. :ed :eyer. with respect to t:e zemory of

Konsignor Patrick Gleeson. Bouse Bill 892, R yan - NcBroom,

vith respeck to khe memory of Kr. ârtkur Burch.t'I
I

! Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Contie adoptiona/
! '

Contiz ''Oh. I Kove the adoption of tbe aesolutions.''

Speaker Peters: lGentleRan moves the adoption of the Resolutions.

Those in favor will signify b y saying 'aye', oppoaed. In

k:e opinion of t:e Chaire khe *ayes: have it. The

Resolutions are adopted. Pepresentative kolfe for a

'otionol

golf. J. J.I ''Hr. Speakery I move to advance Senate Bill 139% to

khe Order of Secon; Eeading. Second Leqislative 9ay vithout

reference to Comzitteew/

speaàer Peters: I'You've heard the Gentleman's sotion.''

@olfz 'I'his has been cleared Bith the Democratic Leadership-/

speaker Petersz /Is there objection? There being nonee leave is

granted. Does it need a Boll calz? Gentlezaa asks leave
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for use of t:e Attendance Eoll call. Is there objection?

There being none. leave is granted. The Attendance Roll

Call is... is... The Gentlenan's 'otion is adopteG./

@olf: lcoul; you read the Bill?'I

Speaker Petersz 1.. the Clerk. Read t:e Billy :r. Clërk-''
I
1 Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1394. a Bill for an âct makingI
I

appropriations. second geading of the Bill. No cowaittee

âaendments.''

Speaker Petersz 'Ilny Amendœents from the floor?l

clerk O'Brien: IlFloor âmendment #1. J. J. @olfg amends Senate

Bill 1394 on page one-/

Speaker Peters: flzzendment #1. Pepresentative golfe''

Rolf: llha nk you, :r. speaker. ânendmenk #1 transfers 35.000

Gollars from the 'ine Subsidence Insurance Prograp to the

Insurance lgents and Brokers Testing liae item gitàin the

gepartment of Insurahce's Fiscal lear :82 ordinary and

contingent expense Bill. This kransfer is necessary to

meet the costs of the June 12th an; June 26*: licensure

exam. TEis is a Geficiency and the testing line item

cannot be remedied by a tvo percent transfer: because lt

can't be... cannot be transferred into; and. of couzsey

they wiil zake this up on the fees that they charge for the

examination./

Speaker Petqrs: Nàny discussion? Gentleaan moves adoption of

âmendment #1. Those ia favor vill signify by saying layeêe

those oppose; *nay'. In the opinîon of t:e Càair, the

'ayes' have it. àmendment #1 is adopted. Any further

àmendnents?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''xo further Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. Representative Telcser.'l

Telcserz *ir. Speaker. Kembers of t:e nouse: let œe first

announce tàat this evening at 6:30 t:e chicago World's 'air

1992 corporation is presenting a show which depicts the
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plans for the Fair. 'his sàov gill be held at the

Centennial geilding auditorium. àdditionally..

âdditionallye there gill be a reception at Baur's from 5:30

until 8:00 this evening. Everyone is invited to attend.

Kow. :r. Speaker. I aove the nouse stand adjourned etil

9:00 a.*. tomorrov aorningy :ay lqthy giving tàe Clerk any

tiKe he may needw''

Gpeaker Peters: Oïouêve heard the Gentleœan's Kotion.''

Telcser: /9:00 a.m..f1

Speaker Petersz DThose in favor... All in favor signify by saying

'aye.. Desounding. dotion is adopted. The Rouse stands

adjoarned until the àour of 9:0: a-a. g Friday. 9:00 a.œ..#'

Clerk O'Brienz /No further business. The House stands

adjoarned.n
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